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Disaster Hits Twice
Killing 285 In Japan
Try, Try, Try Again Motto 
Of $1 Million Gangsters
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B.C. Socreds Not Happy 
With Marketing Boards
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Friday night noted dl»*»tl*f*c-j the kague 'f annual conientianj boardi. 
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Searing Explosion In Mine 
Followed By Train Crash
TOKYO <AP* — Dawsstecjearth d u ea  ta oe»* of
itrvKS. tsvice Ls v|.u.x as*i deadly |tlke mam t..>£j.’««U cf the Mitovd
!u c « j4.ioa la aj-3HE'iy Kuae at Cte.--.ita.,
paj-U of VX.S.V, k .v to g  M ia a a *  s w - . | . | /
least 2S®1 i*c.rs.ovu* dead ajud tuse *A h*  aH.hfcJUI t a a . t r C
ire\t* m.y '̂ed Tl»« €c:ia:-.i*£y s*.j-5 I ,S I  mia-
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to get a Ua.mc Ucact, Ih e  fust thsft in the cit,y a as a im i .W  , t  tf»« esKK-UUv^n funvfrni.es! ............................................................^ } l
ta o  Umri the m ra returned t* rv.>bLery la 1SX1, Ttie biggest, a a i  tie processed by the Union
their car. he tald . Just a t a Jewel theft la the United S u le i;o f  IJ.C. MimlcipalUiet.
troi car ap-' is bebeved to tiie I1.T5O.0Wmarked
prated.
lYiday,
poiic-e pa r : is
1 stfivbery of a lYitnjiano Beach, 
however, ocse of the. Fla.. Jewelry lUste last year.
vc-
the
marketing board* and aaked 0  I ' deU te . ■ for
they b* ins’estlgaled. I 1 Submitted by Vancouver But- The re s o lu t^  called for
A reaolullQo said the investlga-' rard  and SSmllkaniecn coiutuu.. i f
tk«. atewM atari " a lle ftd  m n t r t - l w  anortatlmi*. It v.vld m Vh. ^
lioui dumping and-of other dcf.; preamble there b  a
Vietnam Police Seeking Out 
JJiem Regime's Secret Prisons
Western Socreds Objective 
Of Criticism From Quebec
OTTAWA ICPi — A western Varlou.s members from 
Elocial CY^lt MP drew Quebec lous parties had spoken about paid to the Rrowcr and by the 
criticism FtWay night by sug- the essential need of brlnRing consuirer. particularly ‘n the 
geiting that the province’s par- Quebec’* economy into line with northern and metropolitan areas 
llamentary retiresentatives t>re-|the rest of Canada—a course! It mentioned "the apparently 
sent Job-making proposals that that his recent personal obscr-^ unreasonable lower price for
SAIGON (Reuierst — Police 
said today they were looking for 
profvortionmcnt of local prices; secret prlscms still hold
Reducing the cost to the con-i
sumer;
Disinbutlng of surr-lurea 
among the low-lncome and wel­
fare reciplenb.
The preamble said there 
apparently I.1 an unreasonable 
var- dbcrepancy between the price
the Quebec government will ac- 
cei>t.
"Parliam ent ha* been under 
a steady barrage of complaint* 
from member* from the prov­
ince of Quebec that we should 
do iomodiing to relieve the ui>- 
emidoyment situation there," 
•aid H. A. Olson, member for 
Medicine Hat.
"I am willing to support mea- 
•ure.s that wiii do this but
vation* in Quebec supported.! B.C. product* in eastern Canada 
Solving Quebec unemploymcntj as against the price in B.C."
would go far to ease English- 
French differences.
Yet, Mr. Olson told the Com­
mons during study of the labor 
department’* spending program 
for the fiscal year ending M arch 
31, "many of the thing* that 
have been done over the years 
I 'h av e  been rejected out of hand
want to kmw that the iwovincc i by the province of Quebec on the 
of Quet>ec ia going to accept pretence that they Infringed 00 
them ." I provincial autonomy."
Death Toll In Plane Crash 
Now Set At 22 By Finnair
HELSINKI (R eutera)-A n In­
vestigation into the crash F ri­
day night of B Finnish airliner 
disclosed today that 22. not 21, 
persons dlwl in the disaster.
Flight Cnpt. Antti Jocnsuu. 
not listed among the passenger* 
and not in the crew, was on the 
^ p ia n e  at the time of the crash. 
"  Finnair, owner of the plane, 
said it had no idea why he was 
atxMird the flight to Mariehamn 
In the Aaland Islands.
Joensuu was a former em ­
ployee of Finnair. Ho resigned 
a few years ago.
0  Three person* — two passen­
gers and a stewardess—sur­
vived the crash. It occurred as 
#  the Finnair DC-3 attempted to 
land in fog at Mariehamn.
Alrimrt officials said there 
^  were no Canadians aboard.
"  The crash was the second in 
Flnnalr'a history. The airline
celebrated its 40th anniversary 
a few days ago.
'There was dissati.sfaction also 
because of restriction governing 
private purcha.se and transjxirta- 
tlon of B.C. fruits and vegetables 
from the grower to the home of 
the consumer.
LONDON (Reuters) — A Vis­
count airliner Ixilonging to the 
independent company British 
Eagle skidded and slowed off 
the side of ihc runway at lion- 
don Airiwrt tcxtay after a flight 
from Malta.
None of the 49 passengers and 
crew of four was injured.
The accident occurred only a 
few hundred yards from the spot 
where 97 per.sons escaped death 
when a Trans-Canada Air Lines 
DC-8 Jet plowed off the runway 
into a cabbage patch Wednes­
day night.
Tlie Viscount was operating 
broop charter flight.
As it touche<l down the pilot, 
Capt. Ralph Kohn, found Uie 




NEW WES'FMINSTER |CP) 
George Drlediger, 30, of Lang­
ley, who describes himself as 
the largest strawberry and rasi>- 
berry producer in Canada, F ri­
day night was elected president 
of the B.C. Social Credit League.
He was elected in a six-way 
contest on the fifth ballot. 
Among tho.se defeated was Ar­
chie Browne of Victoria who was 
president for the last nine month 
following the death of George 
Hahn.
Mr. Drlediger said ho has 110 
acres between Langley and Al- 
dergrovc In the F raser Valley. 
He said his farm produced 400 
tons of fruit worth 1120,000 an­
nually.
In an interview, Mr. Drleulger 
said he did not know what his 
salary would be. It is reported 
to 1m? $8,000 yearly.
Robert Jones of CIranbrook 
was elected vice-president.
Other officers will be elected 
today.
Ing victims of the late i>rcsldent 
Ngo Dlnh Diem’s coup-ou.sted 
regime. They said *0 far 250 of 
Diem - hcki political prisoners 
have been rclea.sed.
MiJ.-Gcn. Ton That Dlnh. the 
new security minister, told a 
rally of 6,000 students at Dalai, 
100 miles northeast of here, to 
l?eware of Communist elements 
who might Ix! working among 
student circles to salxitage the 
"revolution." the military coup 
which overthrew Diem.
The Diem regime was toppled 
last week by a military coup 
during which Diem and his 
brother Dlnh Nhu — often 
called the "power behind the 
throne’’—lost their lives.
Meanwhile, reports here said 
government security f o r c e s  
killed 50 Communist Viet Cong 
guerrillas In two clashes earlier 
this week.
The Vietnamese press news 
agency said the government 
forces suffered four killed and 
five wounded.
jU M P iik  TO ft-AFirrr
VANCOUVER (C R !-‘IVo men 
jun!j>ed to a log JYMlay to etc* 
their blaring tug t«oit in t 
harbcjT. Sydney Salvag? and 
Contrsctor* lim ited  esid their 
2«-foot tug Lordel caught fire 
after a propane gai itov* es- 
pkdad. T l»  two crew racnib«cs 
escaped injury.
GETS SEY’EN YF-AK TEKM
VANCOUVER lCP> -  Most* 
Dominick. 25. wss scnleticetl in 
Assize Court Friday to rew n 
year* Imprisonment on a moral* 
charge Involving 1 sevcn-ve.i’-- 
old girl. Mr. Justice J. 0. Wil­
son, in passing sentence, called 
the crime "a horrible deed, an 
unforglveable attack."
Private Traders To Bargain 
^ In U.S. Soviet Grain Deal
WASHINGTON tA P ' — The 1 have *aVd the deal may open 
U.S. government ha* placed ne-| the door lor further tales ^  
goUatlons for a mammoth taletwtMMit aad otbor UJi. la im m w  
of wheat to the cW im onlst blocf duct* to the Ckwnmunlit eoun- 
In the hand* «J jirivale trader*! tries. The Sosdet Union recently 
after tetUng giiidcUne» on the j)urcha*ed 8,800,000 t o n s  of 
sensitive shipping issue. ! wheat from Canada and l.lOO,-
Shortly after agreement waijOOO ton* from Australia, 
announced Friday between the ’The Soviet Union and several 
United State* ard the Soviet Un- other Communist countries al-
APPEOVE COI.LEGE
SUMMERLAND (CP) — 
Chamt)cr of Commerce has 
passed a resolution favoring 
locating a propo.sed regional 
college at Westbank. The m ett- 
ing also endorsed recommenda­
tions of the Macdonald R»port 





men refused today—for the fifth 
time—to load wheat on a Cana­
dian freighter, the John Erica 
son.
Vessel* of Upper Lake* Ship­
ping Limited of Toronto, flr.st 
the Howard L. Shaw and Inter 
the Eric.saon, have been trying 
for more than six months to 
take grain aboard
PRIME MINISTER THO 





VANCOUVER (L T )-A  three- 
alarm  fire is burning out of con 
trol in the heart of Vancouver’* 
Chinatown.
VANCOUVER (CP) — A To-I Police said there had been no 
ronto woman who flew nearly report of Injuries, but about 100 
2.500 miles to visit her severely occupant* of the four - storey 
111 brother, was killed In a car New World Hotel were evacu- 
crash Friday 21 mile* short of ated as flames swept that struc- 
her goal. jture.
Mrs. Alice Young, 69, was I The was r e t r i e d  to
travelling to bo with her brother f  , , R.
Aldrld Lee, 7B, whom she had house below the hotel in the 100- 
not seen In 20 year*. h oc east pcnder near Main
Street.
Her niece, Mrs. John Fort, 48, Jam es Wong, proprietor of the
along with a woman friend and New Chunking Cafe, turned In
n three-year-old boy, suffered the alarm.
minor Injuries when their c a r  ^ ‘’"ce said the blaze began In 
, . , the cnfo kitchen and spread to
plunged down a 100-foot cm- hotel and adjoining buildings
ion on the handling of transpor 
tatlon, the commerce depart­
ment Usucd an export licence 
for the shipment of 100.000 tons 
of wheat—about $7,600,000 worth 
—to Hungary.
The deal, by the giant Cargill. 
The [Inc., grain firm of Minneapoll*. 
may be the flr*t trickle in a 
steady flow of U.S. surplus grain 
to the Soviet Union and her Eu­
ropean satellite*
Undersecretary of Commerce 
Franklin D. Roosevelt J r .  laid 
the understanding between the 
United States and the Soviet Un­
ion on shipping covers 2,500.000 
tons of wheat which the Soviet 
want by next May 31. Other 
Communist countrie* are ex­
pected to take an additional 
1,500.000 tons.
The 4.000.000 tons would be 
about 130,000,000 bushels and 
would Involve more than $250,- 
000,000. Transportation c o a t s  
may add another $50,000,000 or 
more to the purchase price. 
Some members of Congress
ready purchase about $5,000,000 
worth of American food a year. 
Poland and Yugoslavia obtain 
Eurfilus American food under 
the Food and Peace program.
'The Soviet Union will be pay­
ing the lower foreign rate, of 
course, on half of the shipments.
It was no small Item the Rus- 
tlans were d i c k e r i n g  for, 
since $5 a ton in transportation 
charges would add $20,000,000 to 
the total price In a 4,000.000-toa 
transaction.
Com was not covered by Ken­
nedy’s shipping restriction and 
about $7,000,000 worth has been 
cleared for shipment to Hun­
gary.
No single trader is supposed 
to get more than 25 per cent of 
the Soviet bloc business, and it 
seems likely that the transac­
tions will develop as a series of 
relatively small deals.
Each UJS. trade must certlfjr 
that half of the grain he sells 
to Russia, or a satellite, arlU go 
in U.S. ships
Sir Alec Exudes Confidence 
In Bid To Boost Party Image
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KILL-THE-BILL AIM CLAIMED
Bid to Split NWT Falters
OTTAWA (CP) — Â govern-, the bill nhoukl get second rend- 
m ent attem pt to obtain quick ing Immediately and nccusc<l 
iiclion on second rending—a p - t  h  e Progressive Conservative 
lirovnl in iwinclple—of bilis to oittmsitlon of trying to "kill Ihc 
divide the fforthweit TVrrltorlesj bill.”
i"!?-!'*?’ '” '«y «•»'*» «  wa* easentl«l tolallwi ill the C o m m as procec<l quickly wlUi tiio Icgbla-
rtnJjf *“« member*
u? cxlstlng NorthWe*t Tcrrl-
council will IMS out of of-panic* €>vcr whether the bill 
should l»  studicillry a Commons 
committee lietore o r  after sec- The two bills before the Ilotiso 
ond tending. virero drafted by the form er Oon
Northern A f f a i r s  Minister a e r v n t i v e  government nnd 
laiing and guvcriiiticnt House) adopted wlUtout change tuy the
laiader PkkersgUI maiatatiMdi L tbo’ala when they cam * to commissioner.
|)owcr. Their ol>Ject is to create 
the new district of Mackenzie 
in the western part of the torrl- 
torie* and Niinonsiaq In the 
east. They also provide for ex­
tending the elected members' 
terms of office six montlia,
TEIthftf WOULD LA rdE 
If iK)l piiHseil promptly, the 
six-nionUi extension would not 
aiqtly ond four elected member* 
of the council would cease to l>o 
tn office. This would leave only 
llu? live fixlcriilly - ap|ioint<,st 
nicinber* and tlic territory'sT
Penticton Pair Killed In Crash
PENTICTON (CP) — Andrew George Christie, 45, nnd 
Barr Raggitt, 23, both of Penticton, were killed today when 
their car nnd n truck colildcd hund-on on Highway 97, four 
mile* south of here.
Firemen Injured in Coast Blaze
VANCOUVER (CP) — Tlirco firemen were reported in­
jured today as a three-alarm blaze swept through a  four- 
storey hotel in the heart of Vancouver's Chinatown. The 
fire, which was burning in the New World Hotel in the 100- 
block of E ast Pender Street, also burned two cafes and a 
butcher shop. (See story this page.)
Skid Causes Death In Quesnel
QUESNRL (CP) — Roger Bruncnu, 22. an assistant 
director at television atniion CKPG-TV in Prince George, 
died in hospital today of injuries suffered Friday when his 
B|)ortu ca r skiddc<l and rammed a pickup truck 25 miles 
north of h e re .’Pa*nenger Jack McNamara of Haney suffered 
chest injurica, Truck drivver Charles 1401101* Ilealcy of 
Dawson Creek, B.C. was unhurt.
Boys, 13  Save 3  From Drowning
TOFINO (CPI — Two 13-ycar-old Indian boys drove 
their canoe througli stormy water* to nave three men from 
drowning. Two other men wore reported missing and were 
presum i^ drowned. Missing lire B ert Tom, 19, aiwl Ixiui* 
Jo.'ieph, 21, of ill'* (jplljiuie rcBfi vc. ttlcliard Tom urot Jim 
Martin puddled to the reucuo when Uiu lucii's speedboat 
capsized.
Viet Cong Kill 
U.S. Soldier
SAIGON (Reuters) — One 
I United State* soldier was killed 
nnd nnother wounded when 
CJommunist Viet Cong guerriiins 
ambushed n government patrol 
Friday, a U.S. military s|>okos<
I man said today.
The patrol was on a reconnais- 
I sanco mission in hilly Jungle 
country near Banmothout in the 
central Viet Nam highlands 
with automatic weapons.
LONDON (Reuters) — Prim e 
Minister Sir Alec Douglas-Home, 
exuding confidence after his 
easy byclcclion victory Thurs­
day, turned hi* attention today 
to the new session of Parliam ent 
opening hero Tuesday,
In 'Thursday’s byclection the 
Conservative former earl won a 
scat in the Hou*e of Commons 
to represent Scotland’s Kinross 





Four Cornwall teen-agers—two 
girls and two youth* — were 
killed Friday night when a CNR 
freight train plowed into their 
station w a g o n  a t a mlst- 
siiroudcd level crossing in the 
(jity's northern limit*.
Dead are Raoul Drouin, IS, 
RolNnt Paquette, IS, Noreen 
Tyo, 16, and Pntsy Vcley, 14.
Police iinld the iiaKtlMiund 
train carried Utc wagon fur 
inila along tha tra(;J|M>'.
Parliam ent's new session 
provide the new prime minister 
with hi* last chance of restoring 
his Conservative party 's pres­
tige.
'Die government's five - year 
term must end within the next 
year with a general election. 
Tlie Tories have been in power 
since 1951 nnd their prestige has 
slipped badly in recent months.
Friday Dougias-Home hailed 
his victory in Kinross and West 
Pertlishire ns n "decisive vote 
of confidence" in himself and 
hi* government.
But the aristocratic Scots­
man’s personal supcesa left Con- 
sorvntives still brooding over 
their "humiliation" Thursday 
in n byeiection a t Luton, an 
English industrial city.
SPURN THE TOBY
Luton's v o ten  apumed the d e­
fending Tory candidate and the 
Lnlxir i>arty captured the seat 
witti a 3,74^vot« margin.
Tlie UriUsh prei)8 ,tn  geaeYnl 
regarded ilie results of tlie two 
byeleciionn ns iwinilng to  h Sig­
nificant nnd severe ” to'stinf 
tim e" for Douglas » Homers 
new Conservative governmenL 
formed oftor ho f<wk over from 
ailing liuiold Macmillan Jnst 
month.
But the p r i m e  minister 
shrugged off the Luton result as 
"the laat page of the chapter”  
ond optimistically saw Kinross 
a* "the first page in the new.”
Luton is one of nearly 100 Con­
servative > held districts which 
fuli into the "m arginal", or un­
safe, class.
There was still no indication 
of when Douglas-Home would 
coll the generol election.
Labor party  Iea<!̂ er Harold 
Wilson Friday night called for 
a general election and said re­
cent byelection results showed 
the government "has totally lost 
ail authority to govern."
•  ♦ • Onpl H ut te r tc il
tM m BAfliY c o u m m s . SA T. 1 ^ Biculturalism 
Splits Public
NANUES IN N M S
OTTAWA (Cf’ i—Sh.ixp divi- waj'aed ihe cv>in,nib.ik«i to »t*«r ; 
siac-4 m Ĉ eaaum |*ubtic c^iiusaii clear of educauoa, a j«roviaci*l
, Ui \  f l’V f it!'lli. dlVt? 1 <ill ■
i ti*»t i-aUiic of tii* IV> ai | »xic*U i a I l o  a  « 1 »ad
|cotEiEi«ioo Ui sjadXi«»’-er «f f>«acii la  t f ^ ;
bm ilw alisa i- f*»ierat c« ji aefvic*.
c o E i m i s s l o B  wa» Repr'eweot a l i v e *  of IW .W  
fwaxujseid 'siih 1€ s’̂ iscxiiiiioc.*
National Conflab Urged 
On Automation Problem
fioca a cittii-ifcctioa of l ie  pc-v- 
uUiicaa. Tti^rKUy *x»i Friaa)' • A 
maieaity <4 txm iaia
liiey are wwrieo <.»e 
about 3'i*t wteat ibe usqway *"iil 
acomiii*li
c:\u  *enja;.U i i id  govenuneat 
eJiiployeei \*t*s> sj^eak Ej*gu*A 
cAly are aiiahi ibal a  radicjd 
ULUt̂ gwii progiim  ws.»-«ki b.irt 
dseif cLafc-ce* iuT jeveaotioiiS
)ual Ui.&*ie,r*, Hirmg iJKl pro- 
Hiv'tiiig liwuid be tuLSeci on atcl-
bi*Masy »-i*a».«r» sakl Cfctfedei- ny aiotie. w iita-i Q«yU* far 
aucai face* a majvir crui* acd Utgaal trvil servant*, 
pfomiaad bjli cooperaUoa %si& Sj*Ae*xB«a f o r  _ Caaadiaxi*; 
tiE»e cwtiioii»*J(ati to *ixa tola- au b  ceiguj* tstber ibaa Bntii-bi
VI Frenx.b r*prei*ed fc-ars m at 
Uaay speakers *aid Ojcfed- '-bey ao u il be sqaeered owt of, 
erstaxt face* a un'-ji criii* anil t ie  piciure in aa e<i'aai bicul-j 
ptaaiised b-li iWperaUcei usta bxral i^rtBersfup. Tbey waaied*, 
ibe tv-rrj:E,iiiK>a to se«a tol'o- to s^aJegvawi ibeir cwture* aaB ’
eryay eq .a l rigBU to
Deep fcncern. L oaevtr, »** *11 CatadiaE,*. 
e«prea*«i by Caaadsan* »1ta a : Offeciai* ci Eattoaal orgaiura-
V'ETiety of byscagraarat* about tioos a a i  esd-catot* uxgiw t ie  
the iiiieclKin t ie  naiuiry rtugbi coma*»is*&«i to dig for fact* 
foitow—f'jf a variety v4 reascai*,, t h •" u u g b *cBmti&c leaeaich, 
The Federtticai of St, Jean »'iifcc>nt lelying cci errsoticciaj 
Bapliite S o c t e t l e * .  ciaun-„ ''•'i'cH’-ct* at |.vbfoc beanng*. 
tog m m  m n c b  - »A*EiiiJtA
to Qwelev. aain^^^ |itiiga*-s leader* a&j r«i*e- 
agamsS munto*ng.*ge 
mat ao u ll in ra  t. anal*  in tj a
  llaiT . Ja n a tf  Coe-
servauve labor m uister, railed 
Ftklay cigbt for a aattocal cco- 
ftrtBi'e of labor aral m aaaie- 
tniaii to Cv**ider emptoymeact 
IJtvk^em* taa*ed fay aok'«»*tioa- 
111 a CooinKi©* speeofa Jm «*u-- 
mated tfaai autoBiailoB may fa* 




tower ol Babel” lou-iety.
T tH tlT tlN S  D O ft’OIT 
ITsc Fi«&ifa-Cai!.*dun aattoa-
abst groi.,p sa il it wul t*jyi'oSt 
tn#' taqncfy a£*l urge vtte'f 
FreBcfa • language organuatiJiE* C.aike
to f'oUuw i'.,it if tbe royal cvvn-'fir a
rneas„i«> to tee** dnaa toe 
iaegMiage ss.4 cuittoai t« ii-« i.i | 
j.ep*i«img fcngii.;!*- fciil Fieacb- 
aixeatifeg Canalieiis.
Ifoe coiiiisusjivia beard a Cum- 
totous! party organiteT, Neir- r̂a 
of T'crxnto, wno called 
•"ccc.itit-c£.t srsem tly
m
_ i* U fw rM l!
.tcbavMi Btat y«ir.
 Nffw llW i Nfa« apoka eat
Friday for tfa« first tima cm tfaa 
sofajwrt of faer perwaaal fiaaacaa. 
fab* deaiwd aba faaa ftmrta 
abroad, •Tb*y ar* all lian,*'’ 
tb« told Tb« Aaaociated Fraaa ia  
Lee Abg*k*. 'Tbo** p*o«i« wfao 
say I faav* a vtiia aad moa«r 
oaisida South Vi«t Nam.**
BarwM AJwx TWmtm. » .  tacM
four charfwa, ladodu&g armed 
tobfa*ry aad kida*)PtdB,g ia Vaa- 
cmver. Cbarg** ol an.aed rob­
bery. hidiiaptiai a taai d riv tr. 
forvibiy coftftniag th* driver aad 
assault with uiteot to resist a r­
rest were laid about JO houia 
after a faeUup aad a fu a  b a ttk  
m sufaurfaiui Ikiraat^.
Frtasa Mtoiaier F*«r»«a aaM
today the federal foverBnieat 
has aot suggested to Maaitobe 
that u  make a detailed aufauoa- 
Stow Ctt IIM ecuaoBUc reperou,*- 
sk:ws of aoy iraessfer of the TCA 
tns'Jiteaaace base at WiBB;peg ‘ fsderal gcvejTimefit waat# to 
‘ to Mcwueai, X u« * Socisl Ciedil gover&taetil
step iii t* a liocial
n u t QAQUioi
COLUMBUS STORY TAKK A BEATING
tb e  telief that Ccdtoivfau* «fo*- 
eeveted Asi.erfc* ia l*fo La* 
tew* takiJig *fc*p.* severe beat* 
ifcg,i i#c'-e*itly , Laleet cousler- 
tiEJ-n lfa*t the Vd-ifeg Isef 
totmetim** k4» w *  as 
H rk  Bse Red. was the fust 
Eiuropeaa ee tfo* ctw.tiaact. l*
Swic^rted fay Uur CkjAjsgs td 1̂ .  
Helge ln»t*d. ve'.eiaa N»>r- 
we.-g.aa rii'to jer. He is *ee« 
f.rie es*tt'ni~,g reip.aifi,* wtocfa 
esiw.ru *,gir*' Uiifot **.«'» a Vik- 
mg ivkniy was fo»~nd*d m 
Ke»fo.»-o1 .,*nd. a**,r L'At*« 
i«* M,«,ad.u»i, Tfoe ccskic-y.
tvU;il»tU»g i<t fcto* t»
lwne>«».1 V.,* li*v« twen eiUt>- 
luhM  fay F i ’.cson st.s>ut 1 tKd 
a  a if siu> u  proved couevl, 
plrtity cf ro-story will fmve to 
k« few nttrtj and Ctduinbua 
downgraded to teem d t«l*ce.
«AF Wpepbatoi
Speculative Issues Prove 
Popular With Investors
nusiicn pays too i,tiucfa altriitioa 
jta  ''t ru id ' iaagraage sukl t'ul- 
jtural enutie*.
I ITi# Caaadi».a Jewish Cfce; 
Ig tcsi, wito S&f.uto meaitwls,'
’ eSld llie cvrft‘.sr.Us*«'» teUtU id 
referetic* s,.fo.»Vkid tvs rewrittea to 
teiaov* all lefereEfes to elJauc 
gruoi.'** aad ’'ifce two fo>ui»d.Uig 
larej-**
Ctmgiesi i’Tesidcnt IdifLaiJ 
Gar tier ti Matitreal and otoer 
Jcw-'Uh leader* sa ti the lertns 
are rrniinuceEl cf racism a a l 
have a coccotattoa ci secccid- 
class cu:ze.ashi.p. 
l l ie  Ait«erta ffwerrurieat V..*i
iTfauriday at fo* lierkihjfe, liEg 
iaxid faotae, David Lufovic 
rre jfo rr W. I- lieyA of &**■ .: George Hotietou* Cansegte was
M l. i T A l l
eq.ahy r e p r e * e a t a tu e  oit
F len th  and English Canada" to.,  .v.w .*,    —
dtaft a new cuc.sti!utj.a. .katchewaa wa* iwtiitoatwd CCT̂ xsm l l th  «arl. gwcwadsag to the
A representative ol the S a . * - f e w  Biggar cm *titu -! title a* the death of hi* father »  
katcnewaa govertoiicnt said a ^ meetuig Tfauraday
mete tvfalic<lucv.,».K«vf the U-^fogfet itlcBded fay W  voUi^j IBghwaf
uue* the t\«*.!!'.i»sku\, ^,dek.g*te*. He was t* t mawevf 'says arty time .
Ifoe to&e m rs a&4 m e  wcsna.a
n eaO er lafaaito c«.;«s,.to«, Mr,
JGiglajdi said, ‘'ytu caa **w tha 
’’ bet»e*4®«r fait-talh-
fast-moviEg. hard-foi!i.tmg 
The Karl ef Nwlbeah. C . «fo*-4; gyvernmmt and the fokty-totty
C%!*r»ii Mmaster «f 
ahd dev«toiaae*.t-
g,yv*mnieiit ia Oitswa withiaut h 
.new idea to 15̂ 1 )S*r* *’
wto lit c« the rs.«nRiU-r».« wid; 
meet here c.eat week to m sp | 
tJitir neat move* Ifory are cv.»- 
sidrring new j.eeltrsnnary f»ear-j 
; togs to W etitra  Ci£.fcda and the! 
■ AUaiiUc peovtoces to clarify
their terms tf  teferesre.
 ............  Cf><foatrtn*a IMvidto-a I>toU«
the cornrrUisifiis lilurstly to stayisa'-d the ror!iris.it*.itffl, uesj.vte it*
out of two seaiitjve a r e a s — ii aa.iiiju* to hear views .......... ^
stiiuiiurial amfcrid.merit and t4 .i-vvf all tnurestK i parties—inc .jd -. Vt»~ng
Ah4ral5H UiC fcxlr£2li Hud  ̂IBf %!JtO ft uliUia*;. _ _ ^
"Image 0 1 YWCA Suffering" 
In Links With Wayward Girls




TOHCN'TO (CF) — Al<'«b£,.iir»‘rnothef. Ml'S Eofeail Sta&de* 
...-I ....Itdu ter arnctog other!said such gttl* have rut th*«n> 
duttotw d girls left sebes off frwrn fsfoaA ftteads 
aa4  vet are 6u-t <dd eaoufh to
Sprculaliva Usuee attracted!iat*ed to TO {wr cent from 50 
atteotloa oa Caoadlan per cent and a fmrry of **-iifi| 
•KKk market* this week while
aetkxi oo the Industrial board 
becama Inereasingty selective.
Generally. Iwwever. the pic­
ture remained much Ih* same 
SI tt has been lor the past few 
we*-ks.
Tueaday tha down payment |peopl« 
American* must maka on mar
t l   ----- - -
hit tfie New York m arket V5ed 
nesday—it was closed Tuefoay. 
The effects on Canadian m ar­
ket* were lUght altiiough It 
forced price* a bit lower.
While the Index changes are 
now les* sjieelacular and some
, -  _ . ■ ei'i * C’hru tian  As*i>etati»vn. aie
j-irovuu'ial governments, itoth’goa! or inulti-itogual *it.*eiety. ^JJ, |,{i»ge t-f viie Y'WCA.
questUxj* were the liuiinet* of: ikveia l ‘''X te leg a te i to the •ss<.«uto-irs,,......
rofitinuing fevirtal - provincial that the totjuiry wUl last t-iree afiO-al mreticg tavl brre'SWg. Mcsalreal, \anfe.vjver and
yvto tskief married fiw j:*, 
t The m ala *tu»ly will fa* cvsn- 
; ducted to Toroeto with Wteni-
s r s ’v r c  u . .  n , . . s . s  .  . . . .M  d ; . .
ITurivtay
M a n y;i.i a ti e dflegale* e»j’. t r » . - - - - .
o^«cera'th*t ti'ouUed guis may!from the Lasvernty cf I 
msE-rt the image psarmti have! t**. » “I J *  t^'^Ject futiiu-U nt
ted
Jotiti’i, NM  . alw* taking 
j* .|t  l>r. iihn lUll. {wyt t><.ifo*gUt
, arc still somewhat .
fused following Die change over.
OUTLOOK BlIG H T
The general outlook re­
main* bright, with record 
dividend payouts end a sound 
business pilcture. During the
Most Quebec crgamratKms ment actioa.
glned s t o c k  purchaie* wss i the exchange index of lOA »tr>ck»
Senators Vote To Restore 
JFK's Trade Policy With Reds
  amm. a.  ̂ « ..,1 m. YYaI «tW/l tt fw4
WASHINGTON (API — The 
Senate voted lYiday night fo ^  
■tore P r e s i d e n t  Kennedy * 
power to continue most-favored- 
natloD treatm ent In trade rela­
tions with Communist Poland 
and YugosUvia.
The 3S-to-14 vote defeated an 
attem pt by Senator Frank J. 
Lauiche (Dem. Ohio) to strike 
from the foreign aid authorUa- 
tlqn bill a provision to restore 
this authority to the chief exec­
utive.
It was viewed as the biggest 
victory for the administration so 
far In the 10 days of debate on 
the 13,700.000.000 bill, and came 
after a aeries of setbacks. It fol­
lowed appeal* from Presldenl 
Kennedy and Stole Secretory 
Dean Rusk for Senate restraint 
In voting cuts and tying string* 
tothe program, 
to the program.
•an  leadership defeated, 44 to 
80, an effort to boost the Interest 
on all loans under tha aid pro-
Sam to a t least four per cent- r above the current low rates 
The senate also voted unanl 
mously to take away discretion 
g r a n t^  the president to waive 
under some circumstances a 
ban on military and economic 
aid to Communist countries
.nuch as Y'ugfHlavla, Poland and 
Cuba.
EXTENDS P lO H IB m O N
This action extended to Po­
land and other Red govern­
ments luch as Cuba the same 
prohibition the Senate had voted 
Friday against Yugoslavia.
However, sales of surplus food 
product* would not be prohlb- 
Ited.
Other setbacks handed the ad 
ministration. In vole* token In 1 fore closing Friday
con-jwt-ek Canadian stet-ls pioduc- 
Ucin climbed 3 7 per cent to 105 
leT cent of opetatir.g capacity 
and the demand for most non- 
ferrou* metal* remains strong.
On the industrial board, bank* 
continued to soften but telected 
ls»ue* from utiUUei. steeis, re­
fining oil*, paper* and miscel­
laneous stocks remained strong 
and made gains.
CPR c o n t i n u e d  a heaty 
trader, pushing to a new high 
during the week and Consoli­
dated Paper strengthened. Au­
tomotive stocks slipped back as 
profit-token stepped in.
There was not much real ac­
tion among either senior base 
metals or golds.
Consolidated M o g u l  Mines 
Ltd. led the speculative market, 
hitting a new high of $2 42 be­
a t $2.14, a
Most Of Commons Time Spent 
Debating Since Session Began;
th e ^ n a te  Tlmrsday were; j$«*n
An an cndmcnt to prohibit The acUvlty followed favorable 
rcsumpUon of now s u s p e n d e d  reports of the c o m p a s s  drill 
■Id to Indonesia unless the Ing proipam  In County Tipper 
president should determine It ary, Ireland, 
essential to U.S. national In- Croinor Pershing Mines Ltd 
terest and notifies Congress be- U lso traded heavily to close up 
forehand. eight cents on the week nt 26Vi
Another to ban foreign aid cents. The company has rc- 
to any nation asserting Juris- ported Initial succes.* In cxplor- 
dlcUon over the high seas off atlon of a Manitoba property.
Its coasts farther than vm tTTur
three miles the United States ADD TO
r«-oirniTi.« Other heavy traders were
Still another
aimed principally a t Tile
bar foreign aid to any natton Mineral* L t^  The
which the president determ ines overall volume on the Toronto
Is engaging In or preparing for m arket for t h e  week ap- 
aggrcsslve military a c t i o n
agaln.st the United States or *• ® ^  speculative
any country receiving Amerl-I *®‘*vlty.
f  the VWCA a* a b;.-;;'.e sw<»> 
from hu.'ue fur >ou.ng daughtei* 
Rrveiai told the mectir-g their.
hs'vco I tsciIiiWf 
to co:-e W i t h  the number vt g ’.rls 
in rstctl «f S5'*cci*.l couRtelltBg' 
who are tt>rnir.g to thrtn 
, "Agrncie* make referral* c»f 
fvrrAWA (CP) — In the 29,i>arts of those day* were also known puislitute* ard  tkipe ad-
b u s i n e s s  days since Parliament spent ui*cu*slng the 1963^, diet*." sski Mr*, t  fo.
resumed after a summer holi- spending progra rnof vsrlou* de-^and of Calgary, *
dav tito Commons- time ha* jiarUnents. .gtve^^u* backgrourKl informa-
be^n *i«nt mostly In debate 7 ^^^, day* were consumed imm *4,», to
r a t h e r  than i>as»a«e of laws, with a det»ate 00 Comrncmsj She *aM they
Four government measure*, jeattog errangemenls arising tu '- ^ "’I'
including a m ajor blU to place out of the split between Robert a . > r ot damaging the co •
• ------------  Thompson** Social a e d i t  fol-’cei . xi the serMce,
lowers and Real Caouettc’a le 
Ralliement De* Creditiite*.
In tackling Item-by-llem ap­
proval of departmental spend­
ing programs, a Job involving 
hundreds of individual votes of 
money, the Commons has made 
some h e a d w a y  with public 
une reason w»» works, fisheries. Justice, fores-
ment among the parties to D oia |^  northern affairs spend-
«varrw4kV* KlintTlV debfttCB OH
During the course of the fall 
portion of the session, MPa ap­
pear to have exercised new re­
straint in shortening the time 
devoted dally to oral question­
ing of cabinet minister.*.
inCiUUEWft •  ***»jw* —— — r-
five m*rlUme unions under gov 
ernment trusteeihip. have been 
put through the legislative miU. 
One provided a $l()-a-month in­
crease—to $75 from $65—in the 
pension paid to all a t age *0.
Special circumstances dic­
tated the emphasis on talk 
rather than on approving biUs. 
One reason was the agree-
tlerv'a Ifae ***r. eeewssaleal 
way to rk a a  yw«r 
i{ooAs4 R a c t Bttd B lttkU ts
W* c»n »cro.'nfn«t*te all 
e»c* up ti» k 'x ir
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(Reutera)—Results I Chesterfield 1 Torquay 1 
matches IloncBster I Carlisle I
LONDON 




Arsenal 3 West Ham 8 
Birmingham 3 Blackpool 8 
Dolton I Liverpool 2 
Dumley 1 Wolverhampton 0 
Everton a Blackburn 4 
lYilham 8 Aston Villa 0 
Ipswich 0 Stoke 2 
Leicester 0 Sheffield U 1 
M an United 4 Tottenham 1 
Sheffield W 3 Notts F  1 
West Drom 1 Chetoea 1
jpigrlgtftH II
(Charlton 4 Rotherham 3 
Derby va Scunthor|>« ppd, fog 
Grinnshy 0 Lewla 3 
Huddenflekl 1 Norwich 1 
LeytMi Or 0 Northampt«a 0 
Middlesbrough 1 Swtadon I  
NewoaaUe 0 Cardiff 4 
Blytnoutii 0 Portamouth 4 
Preeton 0 Poriamoulb 4 
Praaton I  Sunderland 1 
Southampton 4 Man City I  
Seransea 0 Bunf I  1 
iNviifoa i n  
Biantfoidi 1 Watfofd >
Srlatol C 0 MlllwaU 0 
Cbventry 3 Petaitxwouih I
d F i t a l  P  I  Wtanditm l  
Luton 1 (Udhain S
1 1 Barm 
Iftrla to l
Iter 1
Newiwrt 1 Darlington 
Oxford 0 Exeter 2 
Rochdale 4 Bouthport 0 
Stockfwrt 1 Trnnm ere I 
Workington 2 Hartlepools 0 
York a t y  vs Uncoln, night kick 
off
s c o r n s n  l f .a g u b
Division I
Stockport 1 Tranm ere I 
Workington 2 Hurtlepoola 0 
Celtic 5 Partlck 3 
Dundee 4 Alrdrlconlans 0 
Falkirk 2 Dunfermline 2 
Ilenrts 5 St. Mirren 1 
Kilmarnock 2 Dundee U 0 
Motherwell 4 E  Stirling 1 
Queen of 8  3 Hibernian 2 
Rangers 0 Aberdeen 0 
8 t. Jtdinstone 0 Thd Lanard 
Division n  
Albion 1 fitenhousemulr 3 
Alloa 2 Hamilton 0 
Berwick 1 Arlironth 3 
Cowdenl>enth 1 Montrose 1 
Dumbarton 3 Ayr U 2 
Forfar 0 S tranraer 1 
Morton S Stirling 1 
Queena Pk 2 E ast Fife 0 
Ralth 1 Clyde 2
ENOMNII LEAGUE 
DIvlalon III 
Crewe 1 Bournemouth 0 
im SII LEAGUE 
Clljr Cup 
Ards a Ctoleralno 2 
ClUtonvllle 3 Distillery 2 
Dariy a t y  l  llangup 1 
Glenavon 2 Ballymena t  
Glontoran 5 Portadown 1 
Llnfield 7 Crutadera 0
The Toronto Foreign market 
had Its best week since It wss 
established Aug. 22. One high­
light of the week on this m ar­
ket was a 60,000-share sale of 
Calgary Power and several 
tea rd  lot transactions In CPR.
Volume tn Toronto was 19,- 
244,139 shares compared wltli 
13.646,064 last week. Value was 
31(1,528,553 compared with $13,- 
324,006,
five two-day supidy bates on 
successive Mondays and Tues- 
day*.
Commons rules require six of 
these debates — during which 
non-confidence motions can be 
presented—in each session.
One was held before the sum­
m er adjournment. The final 
one Is slated for next Moitoay 
and Tuesday.
So far supply debates havci 
taken up eight of the 29 sitting 
days since Sept. 30. ;
The old age pension increase, 
was the m ajor Item under dis-^ 
cusslon on four days. Three 
days were used In the debate 1 
on a bill giving the government 
Interim spending powers to pay 
October and November opera­
ting expenses.
TRUSTRESIIir DEBATE
Another three days were 
si>ent In debates on the mnrltlme 
unions trusteeship legislation 
which went into effect Oct. 23.
The bill covering the Income 
tax changes outlined in Finance 
M I n i a t e r  Walter Gordon’s 
budget June 13 has been de- 
b a t ^  as the m ajor item of busl 
ness on eight days, although
APPEAR MORE OFTEN
Mrs. F. W. D Camj)t)cll. 
chairman of the session, »ald 
the troubled girls, and women, 
are npixraring more frequently;] 
and her problems are becoming 
more deeply rooted.
Of the 33 residences In Can-' 
■da, two at present have separ-^ 
■tc facilities for problem glrh.i 
Mrs. 11. Craig of New West-* 
minster. B.C.. said girls come! 
to residence much younger than; 
they used to. some at only 16. !| 
•ITie meeting was told the' 
YWCA was undertaking a study ' 
of the problems of the teen-age ||
'""T lS irm lS rm m  A L B E R T A  
n iU lB  M O R T Q A Q E  
r W / W K K m  £ x C H A N Q E  L T D .
•  M ortgage Funds Available
For commercial o r residential propcrtle*.
•  M ortgage Placement Service
Spcctnllsta in "hard to place” loans Best rates and 
tcrma obtained for borrower.
* M ortgages or Agreements For Sale
Bought and Sold,
* Real Estate Department
Personal and Confidential,
Harvcf-EIIU Profcsilonal Bldg.t 1710 EIIIj  SL 
Kelawiia - Phone 762*5.1.^.1
She couldn’t  hapften to  four nicer
suburban knighte f t H I
*icM».josirMinviMt««»»
,KIM NOVAK W  
'jA M E S G H R N E R ^
TONY m a m
M A MANIIN aXASOHO** vsooucTioa




Doera 18sM a.ai. All Seala 8le
Officials Probe 
BC Poisonings
ALDERGROVE (C P)-H ealth 
authorities at this F raser Valley 
community are attempting to 
track down the source of a mys­
terious lead poisoning which has 
left two Aldergrove girls par­
tially paralyzed.
Gall Schofield, 16, suffered 
{partial paralysis of both arms. 
11 Peggy Morgan. 14. who lives 
about two miles away, suffered 
paralysis of her right orm.
Dr. A. S. Arnclll of tho Upper 
F raser Valley Health Unit, sold 
Thursday neither agricultural 
apraya nor the local water sup­
ply are tho sources of tho lead 
|)o^Bonlng.
Investigations are continuing.
CHIEF c m r A
The chief cities of Algeria are 
Algiers, the capital; Oran, a 
seaiK)rt nnd Inland Constantine.
BBCOME INDVriBNDENT 
Morocco gained Independence 





If yonr C'onrlet baa not 
been delivered by IiOO pj
PHONE RUDY'S
TAKER BAKER’fl JOB
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlic 
U.S. Senate has promoVed Fran- 
cla R. Valeo to the powerful post 
of acorotary to Its Democratic 
majority, succeeding Robert u . 
Baker who reaigned under fire.
Raker atepped out Oct. 7 amid 
rumors concerning hla business 
affairs Which set off a Senate 
Investigation to d e t e r m i n e  
whether any members of lU 
staff have misused their offices 
f̂tir pereanel financial geln.
7 6 2 -4 4 4 4
i Her iMfliedlite ftorvloe
NOTICE
Briefs Invited
Public Inqulrici Act, R.S.B.C. 1960, Chap. 315
Royal Commission on Gasoline 
Price Structure
TA KE NOTICE that by Ordcr-ln-Council No. 
2653, approved on the 21st day of October, A.D. 1963, 
under the Public Inquiries Act, His Honour Charles 
William Morrow, Juugo of the County Court for tho 
Cariboo County, British Columbia, was appointed Com­
missioner to  inquire into the fairness of the price 
structure of gasoline nt tho refinery, whole, nnd rctnil 
levels in the Province.
IN VERNON
r h o M  S « U T 4 I»
Briefs are invited from Organiintions, Associations, 
Corporations, Firms and Individuals, to  be submitted in 
triplicate liefore November 30, 1963, to:
F. G. HART. Sccratnry,
Royal Commlaslnn of Inquiry on 
Gasoline Price Structure,
Parllum cjt Bulldlngfl.
Victoria. »  C.
The dates nnd pliu'fs of lu-.irings will be announced
In the near future. ^
C. W, MORROW ,
Commlsalontr.
 ...........................  ■" I
l A M O N D
SE R IE S
MONDAY








IS "Show Boat’* 
2$ "Hit Tho Deck" 
December 2 
Meet Me In L«a Vegas




P w FPARAM OUNT
m s f M s i a ®
ItCHWCOlM*
Advince Prices 
One Show Kaeh Eve. •  p.m.
i
The Daily Courier Rotary Sets
CITY p a g e Foundation
t> N « f. 9 , I M S  TIm Dtailf Cmmktt fwm  5
District Observes W g g Ic
Long W eekend
All federa!, ajid
I miiakijpa.1 offtct* tJid most Ixui- 
liMNiAej will be cioj«4 &U day 
’IlcaQday Noveiiilw.f 11, in tib*er- 
I vance cJ Reine£ubj'«u:.ce Day.
Ft*it olice wlcketi will be 
opea b tnn  9 t,m . ualil 1 p.m. 
fur geiicr«.l deu?e-t>\ i!«ir.p» 
regiiiered uiail a&i sijecia! ce- 
Miery oaiy. There wiU tie no 
htinie deisverks d’j'ixig me day. 
Boxes ia the lobby w lil be t>pfea 
uaul i  p..m.
Ttiex e a ui t«  ino rnUx Of brexd 
deUvefies.
lieeitsed premises wia be
0 ^ 0  u,rio.p tcgwar i..iws. 
L^uor veuoors store will be 
ckteeu eli day.
0 .U bwi.d..a>' O.. *.a,> 0 .lsti ..'I 
. i'h'Oi'OLt.a Vi* m or.iat'rve syncO'Tal
■Jkruti! ti'a.ace Day aeriioea.
Keiow t,s tXitaticS i t a ”.'«jre 
ipecui isuoiuxbt sijoas xial bifli- 
da,v U: o.'Xit'e a,
Oa Moiiday at 2 the Li.tr.i- 
; C'Olata DvXtS Ulce't K.elov.',Ca C'-t'S 
;m me ImaJ geiv.e ol
I the year at City Park uval. At 
j me Mei;a..jriai area* at 2 p ru, 
lKeIoar.a Bvckarucis lx>ii Kaiii* 
jkwpx iitvkeU ia hockey h-nm .
Roiar.- I'lAXaktkaj Week, it  
tb « er\td  «rr.Kj*i the aur'kl 
No-i.t.;.>.t>er I a u  16 .
" d ’e m  H u tary  lc<i th is  U  •
maytf 'w:;idtrtiksi.g. a a j  each 
) f a r  ae  Lohi itiis seek  to r«* 
n;a„vJ o„r raeinber* ol this pft> 
jeci,'* i«jd Hay C>.>rc.rx. past 
• C'.!’i;c t g'-jteris-x ol Kvlxry. 
■‘Dr. Erifc.a Hc.iir.e> is laJw ia 
ofcsrgo ul U*e ooiucittee ca U»a 
l.wky._{ tor i*.ui.eots who uiight 
be uoinmatrsd. They would *p- 
prsH'ioie heariEj aiviit csndi-
"Dam ig the schol«sUc year 
ISaSS-bt, ifo leUo*ship.s aer*  
„a‘aarae«J, it'jdec'.s Iroui 30 tmia* 
tries ivr study ia 41 cwjauies 
other thaa iheir owa.
Cattle Invade Highway 
One Killed, Others Corralled
Tlw KeatoakhrkMO D«r p«f>
mSe routo is withao-l by tii# 
.tsrokea n » i sciid La«s oa the 
to*p. The aises&tUrs ai
the Leivm Had, h'ir.s btneet, 
• t  1» to » f i At iv *0 the 
j«.ra<i* I'li-'ies it"? lv'.,n»iu.g 
4M  I'Ouie ol the tx \xea iiaa
for the rtftotoih la O ty  P a i t .  
The tm'Bde wUl esater the pauit 
s t* the I^eoo Stieet exit. A^-er
iti« iic« ie*  *t tlie c«ii twill 
r'lxiftMffs w'lil tiioye vii tAk<»- 
u ;4  the 'sohd Use The pwifciie 
’M'iil sk v  to |!>*y U'ib-ite el the 
¥Ue llaU xaensiMiil,
aad tbea jew eed  to the Mrtn- 
or.a! Air&* for a bfief cert- 
i-;c«iy. M srihefs wui le-asser.'.- 
lie  aad prw eed aiiicg Doy ie 
joid 0 -js’a St.. Pai.l to the t'tx-
isef t l  IW rtaid Asfi-'Ui; wheio 
Viey mil tx tak  idl tvs tlie ie -  
gi.sa Of Aiiiiin-nei. Feisvf»»
wisM&f to d rn e  or park ia  the 
te&tiapa area at City Park are 
ad used to be uiiide the park 
be.iyre 1 0 'to  a ni., ectrancej to 
the Park will be ck>»fd oii 
alter that uhhi the c« e - 
isoiiiei tad .
M'jh.x \tli.f ie  acvjaeiit*
I iclsifcg p<vpie, oats a0(1 cva a | a
TOTAL COTKlBlTIUNd
•'Iliis bj-augtit Uie W tii ftvki*-
sl-ip. i»*anieii la !,I2S and lolai
ccctr;fe,?kmj to I9..4.1I .toi." Iw
■'ITUs u  a vwof;.’.*r.s fi.»utnbu. 
lion aad all H ounaiis ate invH- 
ed tA.» ix'sfctiitxite as they a.rc 
!»u ci %»rit fc! \Vr5tba!.ik jaUe. !ii K,eki»R.a a e  m ute each 
ii.otur vehicle d rn e u  by \VU-;cew nteir ber to give ISO whea
•A Y  COANOI
'le ciub arai theo each!
Cenotaph Rites Monday 
Honors City's War Dead
■The R.-y*s Cxf.s^am U riia .k tsd  pr«-«*d to Ktiow-sia a«»d DiV! Tlh  %iU be t.̂ U 
%av« ara..(t.juf*»J pev-fsata; triet M*'-*tK»nal Aitr.a. jl^ameiit reiidere'd
p,UXiii€»l tv^ c.4;:i*j'.rr» Ktri-rn's-j T*i« fclcsul 4rrvfo;:e
tea ic e  Day. lafeS by the cLariAixs. and DllKaf-;a<Large
The i-arade wiU assemtU* afaitomg wreaths ^  the P « ih  
tsLe l^kk ,a  Maij tm Lm ,
• t  I to a tn. It wUl jnirt* .dt ats.t the tha innaa
ttie f'««j.t*ili la C'ity Patk at 











fcde is lUeut. CU, A Mass 
N«is;ka Is parade tnar-
ihai, Drt!* lur the parade li 
berets aad rnedaSs.
HarnXd Pettinan. director of
» id be-!
toa »Uh O Caaad* at 10 to a in . |
^ifcdkreed by Uie hymn Atade eJthj 
* | l a .  Pray era wUt l»e lectted by;
Met. K. h la itfh . Lrkicio <hap>.i 
arsd the hyma. Nearer rny 
Qod to Thee wUl follow. The 
Last Post wm be readertd by a- 
Royal Canadiaa Sea Cadet bug.'
S|r. At U W ait!, two ti mules Ktk»«na Ma».Sral ProdarUtmi' 
ttleace wUl lie observed, follaw- pjrescntaUao ‘tiu y i aad Dolls" 
«d by RevriUe. j Usday aaaouoced the aatr.es of
_ . _  _  .the principal chararteri tn the
HAT WlklATItS jcasl. The show will be itafed
•  * laving of the wteaUis f,,4 ki»*.!March 3 to 7 at the Kelowna 
f t r i t  represmung the nujitifTi.'Conimtiniiy Theatre.
m i .  M. Uradley, H*e Cipr of ; Gloria M iyeabergrr «U1 play 
Kekrana. president, branch 28,;^,^ Adelaide; Har-
l^ j a l  Canadian Ixgkw, presi-.pj^ Fettinan, Nanhan Detroit;
Judy Lander, ^ r a h  Ilrcmn: Bob 
B C.D. s.iiienaud. Sky Masteric®: David
'Guys And Dolls' Cast Named 
Staging Set For March
TROPHY FOR TOP 
JAYCETTi SPEAKER
Mr. Mil. Ikib Gvitikm of 
K.fiv'»i,.a have aii«£.att4 a tro- 
!,ihy i :j ti..c Ot.iLagan-M.am- 
ime Jaycc’.tei.
The trcpiiy k isw a as tha 
"Keliy tx»l Itob Gcsrdoa Tro­
phy'', it a jUa<;j..e-typ«e tropshy 
Isaturmg a  itatuettc, it w it 
t,e awarded annually to the 
iTiOit oautardifig and eifec- 
Uve Jaycette spwakef at the 
annual pmbUc epwaking roinpe- 
utK«» of the ipjring cxicgrets 
«.‘f Jaycette I,
Grace T'tancks of Vrrnc® It 
the first liokler of the tropvhy, 
Mr. Gordon ti a J.C.l. aen- 
atof.
a u u v e iity ;  
year* v( age
11 eligible (or a felk*ws..h!p. It
^coeiitiue to h ara ii pwUce. Many Hiaiii Aiexaijcier Stewart of W est-’he yu.iLs 
jm otonits cbferved a hua;&ic-r’bank colUded with a car d!tvea!>eaf oe h:i
jo! cows oa lughiiay y> t a i l ‘ by Robert Jvim K ras abette r.’him to give
jtigtt.. ITue cows weie all re-'Kelywcia. , te  sakl.
! n.nvtavi la liiue save one- At! Doth drivers aJTered n in o j j Mr. Corner 
12: OS a !.u. Magi.iii Mathew ' laceratiiiEi pcCU'e i-aid.. Damage . graauaie ol 
, 'l \ j k  Ws.j j.rvvee0 ..mg tiorth c«tiiwas ejUi!:'.»ted at II,IW  a id  ’ i'etweesi h> aiat "2 i  
: L'-ghway 9 'J (iear the drivc-m-; ihargej a:« cviitemjAattit
iUie.at.re when L;» c*r itiuck adiC M P *»M. Uxivers hii tuUk®, tiavel. lioaid
frvw owned by B asiaa Irotfcers. ‘ A inoier vehicle driven fcy |ki*d books and aversget aprca 
■The tvw was kUied instaiitl.T,‘Jaute* Jiiehaid fatrpiheo of V « - ;unatirly tS.tod. 
j i t  was valued at M*d- Damage!ik<n was involved ta a cv-’.iuit« ’ 
tot U.e t Lf » i.i eiti"..atrd at/Vt.'j. twu ih tt oa highway VI 
;il,(M.i.. Tbert were na inyurie;, of HctowriS at aujui 7 IS
' and rvo charges are ctntem- p tm IT slay. Damage was'
eiUm sttd at fl&ih No injuries 
W'-era lepctned aad bo charges 
are coLtempiisltd pioiice a&id.. 
iJrivers of the two otiier cars 
were Wallace C odon  Reid at 
Wallace Rd, Keiowna and David 
VVmiam Be,li at Belgo Road,
Hull and.
> ear at a
own choice, 
ms pxjsiible.
uxivertity of tlMdr 
IS expected as bw 
to addresa Rotary
dubs both to the foreign oouet
jdatfed F.CMP txid.
A yo-uta Jusified out of a car 
ar»i srisifhwi the a.ir iotce cap 
from liic head atr cadet jrserve 
fifflcer, Hugh McCorklndale. He 
j'oxiijjed back la ih# car aad 
drove off.
At 3 t> m. Friday cw highway
Westbank Indian Band Plan 
New Meeting November 29
tieot LegkiQ l.adiei‘
O. C. ‘TI" S<putt(lroo ^
rt r  Nlcaiy-sTccb'; Mike Hal
A.?' r* X V  J I S o u t h x t r c e l ;  Bob
V B M r^ ^ d c i^ f io D E  , S ! “S
■kwrl. . . .  Bennett. Arvlda Abernathy;Chapteri and olheri. Hedges, Harry the Horse;
Benediclion by the Legion i Jack Coopyer, lieutenant Bran- 
chaplaln and God Save The,nlgan; Monty Elsdc®, Big Julc; 
Queen end the lervicc. lEIdith Walker, Agatha; Marina
The parade will then reform . Pcttmaa, General Matilda B.
Cartwfigl.'.; Phil Puglicic. Angie; 
the Ox; Horst Rutr. Scjcicty; 
Max; Vincent Botch, Calvui. | 
Una Hughes will act as co- 
director for lliis rnuiical by 
Frank Loesscr. It U based on a 
story and characters created by 
Dair.cm Htmyon.
Gwenjth Uoyd and Betty 
Farrally of the Canadian School 
of Ballet will direct the dancers 
Allan Knodel will be musical 
director,
A read-through of the show 
w'ill take place at 8 jj.rn, Nov. 12 
In studio "A" for the cast, exec­
utives and directors.
Cast of the girls' and mens’ 
chorus will be announced short­
ly, Mr. Pettman said.
PETER’S PATTER
with PETER MUNOZ
The corner of Doyle Avenue and Ellla Street appears to 
be one of the wor.st accident scracs in town. It seems collisions 
a t this location are a regular occurrence.
' Thursday, in tho drizzling rain, two cars locked horns at 
this lntcre.vection. Result, apart from costly car damage, one 
woman taken to ho.spital.
Or.e of the problems here is that vehicles parked on tho 
West side of Elli.s, north of Doyle, block off vision of south 
bound traffic on Ellis for motorists waiting a t the stop on 
Itoylc.
, A solution might tic to prohibit all parking on thia section 
of Ellis as far back os the lane. Workers now parking in this 
location could park on Doyle. It only means walking another 
100 or so feet to work. If it cuts down mishaps and piMsible 
fptalitlc.i. It’s worth it.
( Another obstruction, a telephone pole on the arena corner 
1|  slated for relocation soon.
I  I’»e been debating with myself all week and can’t  seem 
to come to any decision on whether fireworks, should be ban­
ned. When I think of the Injuries caused among youngsters
S id ace pictures of them in hospital all bandaged I’m all for 
e ban.
' Then I get to thinking when I was a youngster, tho thrill 
it was Just to set off n few packages of firecrackers and if I 
was ever fortunate enough to get a couple of Homan candles 
or cannons or sky-rockets (why I was on cloud nine).
. 1 can remember very vividly those days, aa a m atter of 
^ c t  I can nlmo.st smell tho firecrackers, an odor that to this 
day secm.s quite pleasant. Then, as far aa 1 con recollect there 
djdn’t seem to lie too mony serious injuries or burnings but 
perhaps I can’t rcmemlK’r that aspect.
• The only unplensnntness I recall is singeing my fingertips 
shmetimes trying to light a fuse, n fireeracker that failed to 
egplodo nnd we broke them in half nnd let tho iiowdcr In tho 
giniddie. A Htllo painful but it aeeineil to bo looke<l upon by 
u^ youngsters as sort of an occupational hazard.
IM ' • ’!*•’ girls—wo’rc supposedly getting Into the
fashion race. I read somewhere that more men’s heads will 
gb hatted thia season as manufacturers predict men are 
Harming up to style.
Also that there's n current awing to strips in dress 
•BirLi, Ttiia is supposed to represent strong fashion trend. 
A îd colors ond patterns arc to brighten thia scaton'a a|)orts- 
\v«enr. Men’s fall tuits arc reiiorted stepping into the better 
liglit of nm1|uin tones . , . and I went and bought a dark 
stiit recently.
, Tqo many men are color shy according to m en's store 
operators. Men arc uigwi to mix colors nnd to enjoy the fun 
and indlvidunilty of dre.vsing,
' A couple of drawbacks 1 con think of are lliat most men
^  afe in too much of n luirry wiien dressing to be concerned with
H  colors. Just making sure that one has two of the same socks 
H  admetimes is concern enough for most moles and that clothes 
pressed. Also many males arc color blind ond liiercforo 
“  c in ’l get loo ecstatic about colors. No, on second Utought
gals. I think you haven’t too much to worry ubouut, llio
fgahion field will probably remain yours!
I Renem branca ar Armlallee Day is a good time to not only 
remember timsc who dicil in past wars but to think of those 
lifving tixiny under tho llireat of a new liol(Kauat.
Althmigh you can’t help feeling pessimistic a t times. It 
Jiist might t>c that they did not dio in vain end that perhapa 
th|ere will be no more war. a t least no major nuclear war,
I Looking on tho brighter aide, ^ h a p a  when paybtg respect 
aiul horn ago to llioao who sacrificed their Uvea In war, we 
might Just become a little more concerned about savivng 
tin? human race from further cntastriHdic# which, ia undoul^ 
^tedly what the dead would wish.
Holiday Weekend 
Weather Mixed
Vancouver weather office re­
ports unsettled showery condi­
tions still i>crslst across most of 
B.C. although some areas en­
joyed considcralalc clearing dur­
ing the night.
An intense .storm moving down 
from tho Alcutian.s thrcatcn.s 
the north coa.st witli rain  and 
souUicastcrly gales for Sunday, 
Rain appears likely to reach the 
lower mainland Sunday evening.
The high and low in Kelowna 
yesterday was 48 nnd 35. This 
comparc.s to 49 and 35 with ,1 
inches of rain a year ago. 
Forecast for the Okanagan, 
Lillooct and South Thomp.son, 
Kootenay and North Thompson 
regions is mainly cloudy with a 
few showers of rnln or snow to­
day. Few clouds tonight. Mostly 
suimy on Sunday. Not much 
change In tem perature. Winds 
southerly 15 In main valleys, 
otherwise light.
Low tonight and high Sunday 
at Penticton 32 and 50; Kam­
loops 30 and 50, Lytton 35 and 
50; Crescent Valley and Revcl- 
stoko 30 and 40.
fo recast for Cariboo. Prince 
George nnd Bulkley Valley re­
gions is mostly cloudy with scat­
tered showers of rnln or enow 
thia afternoon.
Few clouds tonight. Mostly 
sunny Sunday morning becom­
ing overcast by evening. Snow 
Sunday niglit. Not much change 
in temperature. Winds light 
overnight otherwise south 15 in 
main valleys.
Dr. Knox Fete 
Sold Out
Tickets for the tesUinonisl 
dimser in liooor of Dr. W. J. 
Kik)x were sold out on Wednes­
day, two days after they had 
gcme on sale.
’T his was something that we 
were sure would hap{»cn,’’ said 
Mayor R. F. Parkinson today. 
"For tills reason we asked the 
press to cover the d innfr an­
nouncement so that some of the 
old-timers and many of the 
doctor’s friends could avoid dis­
appointment by getting their tic­
kets early.
" It is certainly going to be a 
true testimonial dinner with 
many people are still trying to 
purchase tickets," said Mayor 
Parkinson.
Some 3(X) tickets were sold for 
the dinner being held a t the 
Aquatic Tuesday night
The steering committee of theipeotide befora making any 
Westbank Indian band met with!rnittrnents,"
ct'r
birtfadsy we ask f y  retura home,**
a t.j-iher
ski any single;ONE CTTY AWARD
Herb Catcszri u  tha only 
IU*!Xfy Fou£ifcliTi.«a k'eltow ttveu 
Keiowt'.x a id  l-.e wss awatdad 
the t»c»aor tn 1*51.
Mr. Comer tak i that* wa* aiaa 
acKither frltowthip awardsNl aiid 
it I* kiwwa a t  the Rotary Fwuad- 
itxa  AsMiUosil FeUow'thJp.
•T lis  one h  taadied la exactly 
the I*me way as the otb«r 
award, wuth tha cxeaptxoa tihat 
each district may noinlaata a 
csBdidita each year.
"This addttioeud award is toe 
either men oe womm who v a s t  
to speclaliza in a for« t|^  
langusge. Tha taooad falSow'Ship 
» a s  tniUtuted ta 1»«J and so far 
i»  one Horn our dlstrtct has 
recelvied one.
"The KeJowna district extends 
from Kamloops and Kevelstoka 
down the Okanagan to SuQoy- 
skte Wsihlngloc. Tha prw taca 
ol B C. and the ststa ol Wash­
ington have tour district*.’’ ba
CAVDID4TIX S T ID IID  ’
*r.'.c ru!r.f-,:.;ice Lji'As
ever the BommstictLS from toe 
flubs and when they have 
choaea three or L>*ur of the be-t, 
eac.*i candidate is tnterviewrd. 
T7ien each di-trict. every seccaid 
year tends Ciise r^mirixtk® to 
the Rotary In ternstio isl head­
quarters at Evanston Hhaois.
‘‘B isjeally." ».».kl Mr. Comer, 
“ the selection corrtrnmee ke>ka 
for h l |h  arademle standing, but 
store the batic functK® of the 
(ouridatkm is tn furtJier inter- 
naUonal under standing, tlie can­
didates all-musd ability to work 
W'lth others is also cf prime 
tajvsrtance.
"The stndect, who spends the
the Okanagan Indisn band tn 
Vernon Frklay night.
“ We were unable to re tch  
any firm decisions.** said Mrs. 
Mary Ell, committee member, 
“klr. Whitehead, the Indian 
agent explained the teperalion 
and federsl approvel of the 
n>ove. to the Okanagan band 
m e m ^ rs ."
The me ting was scheduled to 
oversee the icparallon of funds 
nnd properties which belong to 
the Westbank band.
"We h.ad a look at figures and 
the committee decided to dis­
cuss these figures with our own
"Many of the delegates at the* 
meeting Friday night were ban d ; 
members. We have re-scheduled, 
tlie meeting for November 29 
in Westbank at which the chief! 
and councillors only, will meet I 
with our com ndttee," the sakl.!
"Tise riominatlon and election! 
dates which had been set a week, 
ago, hav« t>een postponed. The! 
new dates will l>e anrvourjced* 
following the meeting on the 
2»th" ?akl Mrs. Ell.
Westb.'ink committee rr.embers 
who attended the m.eeling in 
Vernon were . Norman I-lndcly. 
Mrs. Ell and Ted and Margaret
WHAT'S ON AT THE MOVIES
W. J. Scott 
Dies At 87
Senior Citizens Participate 
In Active Club Program
Members of the K clow na|jcar senior citirens travelled 
Senior Citizens club may be In to Nar.Tmata and to the Arm- 
the 50 plus age group but that strong fair. A bus load attended 
doesn’t mean they’re not active the I’rovincial .Senior Citizens’ 
says the association’s secre- annual conventkm ia Cran- 
tary - treasurer, M rs. Frank]brook.
rAlAMOUXT TllEATEK 
{kudty kltdalftit Oaly 
Nevtm brr I 
BOTH MUIIT O IT
If you believe b  sex and fun. 
then by lU m.eans join Kirn 
Nuv.ik, Jarnes Garner end Tony 
Uandalty la “ Boy’s Night Out."
MOND.kY ONLV-NOV. II 
"Golden Jubilee Reries"
"SIBT2< BRIDES FOR 
8 i:VHN' B lO n iE iS  ’
There trc  seven heroes, seven 
song hits and xcven-limes-reven 
laughs In one of the nvoit In­
genious plots ever dcvhcd for 
a lIoU)-»ood musical m Metro-'.Scberg. Its 
Goklwyn-Maycr's clncmascot>oj fully funny, 
and color pruductlon. “ S even  good laugh.
Brides for Scvevn Brothers,’’ Hecoeid Festora
st.irring Jane I’owell. Howard; I-AWI.iatS BTREIET
Keel, with Jeff Richardsd and, S’uirrbg  Randolph Sccdt
atr,OQg other record sr«rld-wrkt« 
honor J. of tim Academy Awards 
InclvdLng best plctura m adt b  
ISdl, corncs to tiM Paramoont 
Theatre tn Mlrtsch Ihctwres* 
“Wett Sale .Story," sUnriai! 
?>’aiaUe Wocd, Richard Beymer, 
Ruis Tamblyn, Rite Mcrena 
ii.'-xl George Chaklris.
KELOWN.A DRIVE IN 
T H O T R E  
SaL, Alen. aad Twea- 
Nev. *, II aad 12
n ir ,  5I011E n iA T  r o a r e d
The amazing story of tha 
rr.ouie that dew ured the Iloo, 
starring Peter Sellers and Jean 
daffy and gright- 
Be prepared foe •
William John Scott died Nov,
5 at tha home of his daughter at 
342 Lake Avc. Ho was 87 years 
old.
Mr. Scott was bom b  Carle- 
ton Place, Ontario com bg to 
B.C. in 18^, He farm ed in the 
Princeton nnd M crrit district 
then went to Strathclair, Mani­
toba where ho farmed for 63 
years. Ho came to Kelowna 
seven years ago.
Mr. Scott is survived by his 
wife, Ethel, ono son Jack, of 
Kelowna, two daughters Nora 
(Mrs. T. Wynlt) Kelowna, 
Evelyn (Mrs. W. M. McCartney) 
Loa Angies, nnd three grand 
children. Also survivbg Mr. 
Scott are three brothers Fred 
in Ontario, Roy in Manitoba 
and H arry b  Alberta.
Funeral service for Mr. Scott 
was held a t tho Oardedn Chapel 
Nov. 8 n t 2 p.m. Rev. Sidney  ̂
Piko officiated. Burial was inf] 
Kelowna cemetery.
Clnrkc and Dixon were en­
trusted with tho arrangements.
Oslund.
"E very day from 1 p.m. to 
5 p.m. the doors arc open for 
any memliers wishing to play 
cards, checkers or Just cha t 
On the first and third Thurs­
days, whl.st, bridge and 500 arc 
played. Refreshments are scr 
vcd ond the charge Is smalL 
Second nnd fourth Tliursdays 
they play bbgo. Proceeds arc 
set a.«ldc for furnishings for the 
cb* .Miic hospital they hope will 
bo built liero somo day, and 
also for tho new hall promised 
their club.
r u m  BVPFEM
The Senior Citizens will put 
on a Christmas supper nnd cn 
tcrtainm cnt nt St. Johcph’s 
Hall on Sutherland Ave. on Dec. 
12 for members only.
"Activities a re  numerous and 
varied", said Mrs. Oslund. In 
summer card gam es are held 
outdoors. They have pot luck 
suppers which are  very popu 
lar. They lake bus trips. This
Two draws were held in the 
pail .vc.vr wkI proceeds of a 
quill draw go toward&d paying 
the expenses of next year’s 
delegates to the pcovlncbl con­
vention. A hamper and doily 
were given away ot the Novem­
ber meeting with proceeds for 
general funds.
CITY AID
"The city of Kelowna provide 
tho club hou.sc rent free utid 
pay the electrical bill. MemWrs 
pay I I  a  year of which 40 cents 
Is tier capita ossessnient. Tills 
leaves the club tho remaining 
60 cents for operating ext>ensc.*«, 
gas. Janitor, insurance os welt 
as any little purchases for tho 
clubhouse," Mrs. Oslund said.
Club officers arc Mrs. Ella 
Harris, president; Mrs. Ethel 
Buchanan, first vice-president; 
J .  J, MacDonald, second vice- 
president; Mrs. Oslund, recr 
tnry-trcasurer; George Coldcy, 
housing convener; J .J .  Mac 
Donaki, sick vl.nitlng; Mrs, Lily 
Jcnaway, tea convener.
Russ Tamblyn.
Tuesday t« Satarday 
November 12 to II 
WEST HIDE STORY
One of the screen’s most; 
honored piclures, w i n n e r .
Youth Week 
Starts Monday
The provincial cabinet has d<r- 
clarcd the week of Nov. II 
to 17 as "Youth Apprcclatloi, 
Week" in British Columbia.
The nbservanco Is *(>onsored 
by the OpUmltUe d u b  end a 
numtxT of provincial youth 
organizations.
The Dally Courier is observ­
ing "Youth Apiircciatlon Week" 
will publish pictures and stories 
on several youth organizations 
in Kelowna nnd district. The 
.■■.cries will begin in Tuesday’s 
cHlltlon, nnd will feature church 
groups, riHirts groups, teen 
groups nnd ixrlitlcul groups.
and
Angela I.ansl>ury. Scott a 
lUalght shoo ting marshall
bring* law at>d order to MedG 
cine Bend tn Colrwado territory, 
Bnndsy Mldiiltht-NaTtBibfr 11 
RODEN 
With a Japancsa cast, a 
science flctkto story of the art- 
cicnt legends of the Orient tn 
direct conflict with tho present 
day stom ict—thunder c« t ot 
the far distant past.
Hresod n a to r a  
IIOIJ) THAT HYNOTIST 
You can depend on ac tk »  
and fun, when you have th* 
Ik>wery Boys straightening 
tidngs out.
Friday and SataiAady 
Nevember IS and I I  
GREENGAGE BUMMER 
Mystery, intrigue, romaaeR 
during a fateful summer la 




Two men and a beautiful wo­
man and the m enace of the 
Mail Mau In a sizzling story of 
African adventure, starring 
Victor M ature and Jaunes 
Leigh.
Man Jailed, Fined 
For Driving O ffence
Walter 1.4:wls Bctcrs, 774 Mor 
rlson Avc, iileadcri guilty in 
mnglstratc’s court Friday to n 
charge of drunken driving.
Ho was scntenceii to sovcn 
days in Jail, fined SiOO or in de­
fault 30 doya in Jail. He also hos 
hl» driver* licence susiwndcKi 
for two ycar.*(, RCMP snld. This 
was the result cf a tlirec-cnr ac­
cident 011 Highway 97 Nov. 7, in­
volving cars driven by Mr, 
Peters, Mr*. Anne Marie D.iy 
of Kutinnd nnd Tukeru Tano- 
inura also of Rutland.
COAHT QUIP
At a \Ve.sl Vancouver council 
meeting Cmmcillor EiJ Paulson 
ralseil a chuckhi when tho ques­
tion of two new buses came up, 
"What happena to the ones we 
trade in, docs anyone want 
themT" a councillor asked. 
"They go to the depressed areas 




Mrs, Isobel Lomax, late of 
930 Cawston Ave., died in the 
Kolownu General Hospital Nov. 
0.
Mrs. i/unnx was Iwrn in En­
gland In lOOi. She came to 
Kclownn in 1049,
Surviving Mrs. Lomax are 
iicr husband, Norinon. three 
daughters, Joan (Mrs, D, Jen- 
nlng.1) Westbank, Ucuo (Mrs. 
J, WhItUc) and Sheila (Mrs. J , 
Ingsl of Kelowna; two sons 
Jack  In Kelowna and Brewis 
of Victoria nnd nine grandchild­
ren. Also Murviving are three 
sisters ill England and ono in 
Kelowiiu, Mr*. C. Dewhurst.
Funeral service for Mrs 
Ix>max was held ot tlie Garden 
C h ap ) Saturday at 2 p.m. with 
Arch-deacon D. S, Catchimie 
nfficioting. Burial wan In the 
Kelowna cemetery.
Ciarko nnd Dlxon were en­
trusted with the arrangements. SEN IO R C m Z E N S  E N JO Y  CO M FORTS O F  C X C R H O iaB
The Daily Courier
PuMtthed &)r tt-C. 'hicwafMqirft UdBiicd,
P d ^ li  lU fo a e a . tt-C.
R f  M Kt4W i» f*vNialMf 
S.%TlSi)Ay. N0%E3iAiJI I . IMS ~  FAUE 4
GUEST EDITORIAL
Names of Fallen May Fade 
But Actions Live Forever
O b Suadij( vad M ooday. mmy 
fmifkt ia i l l  p * ru  irf the wi«ld, v»tlt 
t t  ilirirawk ta d  c«iK8 tp h i  to  
'S ou tt.ad i ot uak.Q<uv>o »«.4diCit 
» h o  f » . f  tb n i  li%t* iof U m r cmnuy.
Dowa ihroufb th t t | t 4 .  men hi%t 
t a o ^ o ^  ttww live* tot t  ctu** »h ich  
thay b c lk ^ ^  ia. Theif a tm *  ht^e 
bami tod la time bwi they t i l l  t\t t  
W  w antm beted fv.t« ih t  swawJo ih^y
T his b f is f i  to  m lad th# tu t  ttuit 
d  ih t  b « t  k i to ta  l | ^ t *  »  tau 
ttary ir«  Held in
b rto cc , 001 by th«U B4me». b«t by 
fOflfit d t td  pcrfcvmcd th Jtn tj^  t b c b  
■ uatriad  b t i  bcarh ted .
were th* Wit* M«o fiom  ih t  
l i t t  who btought theur gifts to  th t  
C hrist Q ' ’d  in the m anger? Theo' 
Bomet have acver been prrwrrMsi, but 
Iht' m em wy of their taadly deed will 
tev# forever
W ho » t*  the ccRtunofi who *»ked 
le iu i  to  heal hti acrvaRt'* Who %«»i 
th i  rich v im ni taaa wL« a t lc d  what 
h t  ihoold do to mheftt eternal l i l f ’ 
W1k> * m  the Good SaminvaQ? !>'?■<» 
h it lum e re illy m tite f?  H u  acueo it 
itiQ im p in n f men to  unt-rlluh and
BobW Uvmi 
W ho w’i i  th* man who lowered th* 
B|K>ttle Paul tn e r  the wall of D im a i-  
cu* wrhen h n  raem iei were w a iu n | at 
th* d ty  gate*? N'o on* hiv nam e, 
but hti deed aavcd the Ule tuaa 
who broofdit C bm tianitv  to mo*t of 
th* trfd world and whoae lettera itiU la- 
tpir* UI today.
W hat •  man I*. '*hat he doei, hoef 
h* lu c t,  m a ie i  « far deeper im ptea- 
woo upoo ihove he h a i helped.. Hi* 
caaws may the with tiuii but tu> acuotta 
liv* forever.
Each of UI hai beeo fives otitaiii 
takoti They arc meant to b« ua*d and 
real penonal xatulactioo ii only gained 
when tho'MS taleivii arc used for th* 
benefit of heipiflg otheri.
Suppo** foe « moment that Thoma-i 
EdiMJO had kept tlM M'vrei of hii eke-* 
trie li|ht biiib to huftuii ot tfut A k i-  
ander Gialum Bdl bad kept liie tele- 
phooe withio live tc*ur waiii trf hii 
b o ^ .  Thmk wh«t a low thia would 
hiv*  meant to manluftd,
lo lime, tlietr nim ei will b« toit la 
biitory but the product of liieir icvca- 
tave ntindi v*ill loe on at a bleaitng 
to nuUioni whose livci have been mad* 
easier be-cau>e two gieat men were ua* 
aclfiih and wcie vuilling ta ahaie iheir 
divcovetics with (.vtSiers.
Of the uRtoU R!,iRl<n of gallar.t 
men who have gtvtn their livea {tvf 
tl.\ea h ose i, thctr country and iheif 
kjRifolk. very lew are remembered by 
name and ihu u as it should be foe it 
il not "who'’ he is. that rnsk.ti a man. 
It If "vthit*’ he diX’s, what he pvei to 
eawj the burden of hii fellow mao, that 
really couoti.
‘■Greater love hath no man than ihit, 
that a man lay down his life for hu 
fncndi." (John 15 13.'
— T. H in d m a rth , m inister.  H ' m -  




T R iro U . Uby* ( A F » - 1 t o  
A**«rt ktsidaiB *f Uby*. «*«* 
th* Arab worid'a pewe 'mam* 
hai m nwch cbmai ii 
i ‘l  waat I* taili atnwit I t  
tW  oSietal •aUinat* «l *4 
v^altlM  this y«ar. »M.4«e.W, 
ia tar d s m  ol th* mark, ft-
fciflrli! iJty.p* wE'-pap *
Th* ac tua l, ed ravNMsu*, t»< 
taasa a tul o th tr cajw 
Ita. wiii b* tm .m m  m
rvidi^
'«-l
HEAVY lO A E E IC  AT C A SO tSO  SIEAT H A aK C T , NOW D. K. C O W > D f«  S T 0 * 1
LOOKING BACK w ith Old S tager
t Was a Face-Lifting Time 





So far a t argument and good sens* 
go, the Hansard rtcord  ckarly  ibow* 
that the House of Commnnv cotnnut* 
tec ofi privilege wai iiii wrong when 
h  decided on ■ leaiing plan which 
pUc*d the 13-member Caouttte group 
of Social C reditcn below the 11-mem­
ber Thompsivn group. ITie argumcRii 
adduced in lupport of the cotnmittce'* 
deeitkm ire  poooey, baiically became 
h rejected th* numerical principal of 
Kating.
The committee moved right acrosi 
the map to Hnd reasons lor putting 
Thompson th c td  of Caouctie. It c r- 
lAuoed the crcdentiali of the Social 
Credit party, the nature of iti national 
convention, the process through which 
the group split into two groups. Wdien 
it lought lo justify placing the New 
Democrats third, it wat determined 
BOt to do it becauie of numbers: it 
wai becauie in  members came from 
three provincci, because it had senior­
ity ind  because some of its member* 
wer* very experienced. What kind of 
iBorati will we get into next if thia 
kind of argument prevails?
One* * member is elected he can 
choose to join whatever group or party 
he likes in the House of Commons. Ha 
am , if he want* to, iwitch his a llc^ - 
tnee and croM the floor. He i* sub­
ject in this not to any parliamentary
rul* but only to  the sanction of th* 
voters in his ndmg to whom he must 
eventually go l’.uk for re-election. Tha 
meihoi! b> wlucli a party is formed, 
said Mr. Dicfenbakcr, is of no conse­
quence lo Parliament, and he wai 
right.
It has been wid of the British Par­
liament that It can do everything but 
change a man into a woman or •  
woman into a man. The Canadian Par­
liament is mote strictly limited but it 
does apparently have the power to de­
clare that 11 IS a bigger number than 
13. Tlus must be recognized as tho 
trick of the week.
The plain fact is that that "naiion* r 
leader, Mr. Thompson, i* like that 
other “ nationar' leader, Cl\i.sng Kal- 
ihek. A gosxl part of the world regards 
Chiang as the President of China, over­
looking the tact th.st he is confined to 
the island of Formosa. Chiang Kai- 
ihek is a rot f.sineant; and, to  far a i 
the Social Credit movement is con­
cerned, Mr. Ihom pson is a roi faine­
ant too.
But th* House of Commotii h a i de­
clared otherwise and that—*o far a i 
the present Parliament it concerned— 
is that. If his following drop* to  aeven, 
to  five, to notliing, he would presum­
ably itill remain leader of himself, and 
ait proudly higher than his rival, Mfi 
Caouette.
Bf A IT  QBAT
Maej? c'&anies wer* uktB*
plar* la ift* l>s*iiae»*
(Oft HetRud aveftw* dating She 
U ller iws! «>r tStS riS’v 
•  ( a  tvew !>... .’.--U r.fi w t i *  cvm . 
iUiified. aed e-ii tveei givwa a 
f,irwitnif!.|. awl eotr-e mete  
Rv&vtsil hum  Uitlr <»ifie.al jwei- 
Siaa e( unj»or!i:B.f* aa th* m tia  
to back iCfrtt kxtticiei.
Hi# m-pst preletitioi'.i buiiliEf 
iV-it WAS caanfuctw i tiiat vjwr 
w ti  the hew Caaorao BjOcL Thia 
"fo'or itoiey itxuctui*", as th* 
Courier d*»rrsb#d it, ttkey to- 
eSudml lisa biiameat to iheto 
falf..lAtiuRSi wai the pride cl 
tywn. sti-i ratod a ij.-ccul ffs** 
tn Ui# Ctiurler ef Oct. 30. t i l l .  
The vaiicn.a fealtirca wet# «*• 
tolled, wath ignwciAl mehiioa 
th# #*c#U#«t. up-iodat* lacllt- 
Ur* in th# C*»«»o buteher ahop, 
which CKCup-ed tfc# m«)or part 
c( th# m itn fkw . Th# stof* » « • 
uacuMtiotUibly a very ftn# on#,
• n l Ui# CasorMV lUotheri f<#v- 
ItRUtd for many >tar* to op-er- 
at# th*ir bulchtr lyaiineii to 
th ti#  rrem iie i.
OXFORD GRILL
Th# refniinitif part of th# 
fTOund fk»or was occupltd by 
a new cat# by th# nsm* cl th* 
••Oxford Grtll." which was d*- 
icribed a* a "ij'lfnclid restau- 
ran t."  arxJ mc»t u;>-t<><t*te. Th# 
prtjprletor of thli eitablishir-enl 
bad the tocredibly appraprul* 
nam e—for a purveyor cf sand- 
wichfs—cf Peter Ham. Th# Ca- 
aerao Block lUll retatna th* 
unique r"0 »ition of bclni th* 
highest building cn Bernard, 
even aftir 50 yean , but today 
tha mam itorc la one of the few 
vacant premisei on the main 
•treat (except for ctrta ln  activi­
ties around eltctJoo timaa).
During that same year th* 
new Willits Block, a bnck build­
ing, made its appearance at th* 
corner of Bernard and Pendoil, 
and the old wooden building that 
had occupied that comer for §0 
many years, was moved acro ii
tba iU*«l to *bete F'lifr.e.ftoe’s 
ttcr# is ti-jw k*?*’.®! Later it 
wa» aaaijioficd  to fc-k.» m eet. 
aOM lh. W 'h e t#  i t  u l tu o -s te '.y  l '# -  
r *  ■!!*.# t h e  H 4r«‘# » ‘t»>i jvA 'C '.aig  
tK":.i#
|h  B, Wikita aad €o*a *#» 
brick itiu e ta if  » t i  deamtwd 
as a fT#it aaatt to th# b»*to#ia 
aacuao. and tha ugautra ixw .a 
w#ra qulckiy lakeo up as tf- 
f’cea by frefestkical miec. to- 
eludtog am€ifi.ftl thtra Dr a. 
Knox and Campball- 
Tbar* was aa addittonal atof* 
p rfm lits  o« th* mate faaor he- 
fteaa the fto* ertodere drug itora, 
aad th* CcjurS## l#Ha ua that H.
F. tlieki waa movirsf his eloth- 
tr.g itor# it&.n Wat#r street 
tte'uth to thtaa ft#w qu#rt»ra.
Th* city waa tumorwd with * 
visit by I-t -Gov. Pattafaoo 
around that um#, and wa ar* 
Informed that ha arrived to 
company with tfi# Hon- Pric* 
EJllaen, the Okanagan member 
and th# Mini:ter of Finance ta 
l!sa B C. fov#rnm#nt of that dsy.
A civic luncbc'tto was held at th# 
Palie#  Hot#!, a thita-atorry 
wooden itructur# located whtr* 
the Itoyal Anne now statwli.
Under the guu'.ar.c* of Mayor 
J , W. Jones the vtslU>ri wer* 
taken for a moti>r tour of th* 
district, before heading for Ver- 
pf® to catch th# train. I won­
der bow much th# entertain­
ment of visiting dlgnlurlfw haa 
aet back th# civic exchequer 
over th* Intrrventof M jearsT
CLOSE SHAVE
An untoward Incident was r*- 
ported la •  laU October Issua. 
in which •  well kn.jwn Kelowna 
resident almost lost hi* life. Jim  
Campbell’s ferry waa proceerling 
acrosa to Westbank on a dark 
night, with a scow atuched, 
when engineer Albert Raymer 
lost hia footing atepptng from 
the vessel to the scow. Skipper 
Campbell, when he missed hla 
engineer, turned back to aearch 
for him, and Albert was eventu­
ally pulled flom the chilly wa- 
te n . nearly froten. The Courier
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Stomach Freeze 
May Cure Ulcers
Putting Town On Map
(Chatham Daily Newt)
Tltrce yean  ago, Wilma Rudolph 
returned to her home town of Clarks- 
vlito, Tennciic*. One of three girls in 
the United Statei Olympic tc a ^  at 
Rome, ihe had performed the almoit 
unique feat of winning three gold 
medali In the women’s running events.
Wilma twas p ra d e d  in a car. The 
entire community turned out to  cheer 
her. The home town folks were proud 
ot Wilma. She had put Clarksville on 
^ e  map.
Not long ago Wilma and some other 
flrkftdi were bancd from entering a
G arkiville restaurant. The home town 
crowd jeered her instead of cheering 
her.
And why?
Wilma Rudolph Is * 'colored gjrl—  
that'g why.
When she was winning Olympic 
points for the United States, she wat 
a heroine. But when she sought a meal 
in a home town restaurant, the wai—  
well, Just another nigger.
The home town folk, however were 
imitating Wilma. Like Wilma, they 
were putting Clarksville on tho map—  
in thia case, the map of infamy.
Bygone Days
t»  T B A U  AOO 
N*v*Bilwr laU
P, r ,  RUbom, pr«itdenf of Ikanch 
M. Canadian Ltglon, aold HI* Worship 
M ayw J .  J .  L*d(t the first poppy 8atuiv> 
day, Pr«e*«d* from th* aal* of wreath* 
BBd pogvl** 10 to help destitute ex-**rv> 
toeiBwi and their famllle*.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P M*cL**n 
PuhUabar and EEdltor 
PubUabed * W f  »n«nMK» **e*pt Bum 
day and holiday* *l « 3  Doyle Avenuo, 
Kelowna, B.C., bar Thoroaoo B.C. New*- 
p*P«r* UmitoA 
Aidhorlxed *■ Btmnd Oasa Mall tip 
th* Phit Office D*pMtm*nt. Ottawa, 
and tor payment of po*t*f* tn cash. 
.U m tm  Audit OureaujM C ^ la tio B . 
Member of fhe Canadian 
The (fonadian Press *" excliistvely en­
titled to III* u** tor r*|iubllr*tlon ol all 
new* dcMoatchea «r*dlt«d to If or ^  
AltiMliitvd Pruf* or Wautera w tote 
iKu;*! and also tba local o*w* pMbttshwl 
tberfitt All ritht* of r tp n b l ie * ^  ol 
*p««I*l dt«patcb«* herton are alao ro* 
•«rv«d.
te  TEARS AGO
Nevemlier IN I
Ogopofo was reported to be on the 
pratrle*. After a dead sheep was found 
on a river bank a mile from Rocky Moun­
tain House, a prairies newspaper men­




Arrangements were being completed 
for a  (telegatlon of Oxford Group dis- 
ciplea from Vancouver and Victoria to 
tour th* Okanagan.
4« TEARS AGO
November I t t l  
Singlog led h* the united choir* of *11 
churches tn Kelowna was th* feature off 
the fifth anniversary Armistice Day 
■ervlce, held under the auspices cd th* 
GWVA a t the Empress Theatre.
g« TEARS AGO 
• November 1113 
I f r .  N. BomhoMI, leader of the Kel- 
own* Band, loft thl* week for Cnlgnry. 
ll*t genial peraongUty had mod* him 
many friends
By JOSEPH MOL.VER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Moln*r: My husband 
haa ulcers, A friend menlioned 
a recent article that claimed 
freexing the stom ich wotdd cur* 
them, Plasse give us your 
opInlon.-MRS. €  8 .
This Is a relatively new pro­
cedure, i t  looks promising. It 
may be very effective. But tt 
also la Intricate, requiring hos- 
pitalUstion, special equipment, 
and skilled personnel.
1 do not for s moment dis­
parage the Imsfjinatlon, ability 
and scientific uackground ot 
the excellent people who con­
ceived this method.
However, It Is much mor* 
practical for the average pa­
tient to follow his own doctor's 
rules and—most of tha time— 
the ulcers will be cured.
Leave this complicated method 
for ulcers which do not respond 
to prosale but effective method* 
now in us*. How many hundreds 
of dollars would It cost your 
hiiabflnd to leave his Job, travel 
to a distant medical centre for 
this sp c la l  treatment, and then 
■lay for after-car* and examin­
ation?
Dellcat* procedures such aa 
freezing stomach ulcers mak* 
news, and rightly so, but that 
doesn't mean they are suddenly 
avallabi* e v e r^ h e re . I t also 
doesn't mean the treatm ent ia 
Inexpensive or that it I* alway* 
•ffectivev as a  cur*.
Dear Dr, Molner: Igy daugh-lUgh
ter, who is\ almost 13 y**r* old, 
weighs over 100 pounds, Sh* 
Is small in stature and not very 
active. 1 have been trying to 
reduce her food but everyone 
tells me I'm  wrong. Should I 




AS| ye wenid toel men sheeM 
de I* yen, da ye else I* to*as 
likewise.—Luke Ii3 l,
The way of the world I* to  b* 
vindictive and rovengeful. Th* 
way of God requires the return 
o l good iog evU.
Who Is "everyone''? I ’m sure 
it doesn’t Include your doctor. 
Just letting this child stay fat 
con mean only that she will 
mor* firmly •stabllah th* habit 
of eating too much — either 
more than she needs, or too 
much of th* wrong thingi.
It Is true enough that some 
children have "babyfat" and 
shed it. But by th* age of "a l­
most 12"  tola no longer can be 
regarded as such. The over­
weight pattern of eating mor* 
than necessary and exercising 
less becomes rootcil.
The time to correct it is now. 
The youngster, like anyone 
else, needs plenty p ro te in - 
lean meat, fith, eggs, cheese. 
Overeating of starches, espe­
cially sugar and fats, usually 
makes people too heavy. Bo 
cut down (or cut out) desserts, 
or else lubstitute fresh fruit 
or gelatin. No gravies. G ear, 
not cream soups. No candy or 
pop. The youngster needs vege­
tables, but don't cream thorn. 
Ju s t by following those rules, 
she will get enough to eat ond 
not be hungry; she’U reduce 
her calories. Encourage her to 
be mor* active.
Sir: Is a cream available to 
relieve an agonizing urinary 
Itch, accompanied by a slight 
dlicharge?—L,K.
There might, in certain ra re  
cases, b« such a cream If the 
itch Is a siiperflclol problem, 
llowevcr, when It is "agoniz­
ing,'’ somthing is wrong. Whnt?
I con't guess,' but, wltli a few 
testa your doctor can Identify 
most of th* nosslbllltics. Dln- 
bet*a Is one. Kidney or bladder 
tnfkotkm is another. Don I 
waste time experimenting with 
an "itch crenm." Find out what 
is really wrong and have It 
corrected.
NOTE TO MRS, N, K,: Ixisa 
of weight and correct diet often 
control a dfaphragm hernia 
also known as hiatus hernia, 
h ia ttl hcrnin, or "upside-down 
stomach,’’ wlilch Isn't a very 
good term for it) and thiu avoid 
surgery.
tom sneaied  *'H# w odd luve 
dron'ced but b « |  a food 
seunm ei. «x,d hSYUjg a suoeg
S e,rtd t s'.fji'.s ia ?h« «*i5y 
I t ’S of to*
CtXifirr tf# UKLiiSi-*# <*f ifa# 
psssicj the t’-aty ivt-K ’JS i**- 
K«t. s.ad the rspsii #r,#t»#rk cl
wiaiei-iim# viite I’-s 
pSiUSiti, Sted tsffstilrs-J accvi- 
tits.
Ttitf# is tis# not# to i î# •ftert 
t h s t  t o #  Shsmrock H « s # y  C i i b  
would mxA h&id ihetr aasusl 
m*#ttfig. and tes t te# ‘Tiftk 
Aaaual Fir* Brifsd# Ball"* wss
Ui ti# hekl te te t  B#*ly
M ornsoa Hall os Kov. F?, 1'T.ta 
te#f# wss te# rc-ifnj#ir»sf# of 
te# "FUlson Nti'l#!.*' wUh te* 
recounUsg of scUviUcs of th* 
Literary Society and o t h e r  
gro-upl,
ftTfiOOL CONCEIT
*Th# nc!ei t#l! of e
cc'uctrt g u rn  by ih# puj'-ls cl 
Mrs Gt- rg« SVtetisker at th* 
schoolhouje. On te# prccrsm  
ther# was •  number tnUUed Six 
IJtile  Mothers, sur.g b.v U iii*  
»ml ArkI# Conroy, Ft antes 
Hrrero.n. Gladys Wuini#
Ltng and LlUl# BrlL There was 
also s numl'cr csUed Heads and 
H#«ls, performed by W. lUrer- 
cn. S. BJSkf, Arthur Grcn, Ferry 
Gc»o, Frank Gued and G Ung. 
Many prominent iciWcnts of te* 
Kekiwns are* will be re to inlied  
in this h it cf youngsters ci 18U.
Th# BCFGA Is pr»ti*rin* to 
eekurat# thetr 75th sanlveriary 
tell coming wtei#r, and te view 
of tell a Letter to te# Editor In 
th# Courier, dated Nov. 18, 1813. 
Is cf conitderai:# interest. It 
wss written by J. L. Frldhsm, 
and po'nts up a fact not known 
to msny preienl day members, 
te s t In its early days te# 
BCE'GA was very much a Coast 
dominated orgsnlzstion. Prld- 
ham adv( catesl the formation of 
a "Kelowna E'rult Growers As­
sociation,’’ to sllmulst# local 
Intcreit. At tes t time It was 
on* Isrg# body, province wide, 
but with only Individual mem­
berships. He also urged th# 
bolding of tee next convention 
in th# Okanagan.
JOLT 8EEN 
I am sure his propoisls must 
have jolted th# officials at Vic­
toria, headquarters of the 
BCtXlA, at tea t time. He was 
on the right track, though, and 
his ideas bora fruit years later, 
end th* head office was moved 
to th# InUrlor, and •ventually 
each fruit growing district had 
iU own "local."
Chief of Police Sutherland was 
having traffic and parking prob-
OTTAWA «CF) — Wbo 
r««ds #11 test lit#r«h»* pub- 
U».b*d by th# fuhtr*## te- 
*#*rch beard!
I'h i Huiiisns. say Frsak 
H\>m srd IN DP—&*#•£* >.
H# tokt te# ComiBoftS 
Tbut*dsy atefet teat th# iw
sesjfh botm 'i
isii lu iraK.t»#»-&'SY# 
psfUiWUy h#m#d •  UH#
lot the ikti'fwii cf wkte-
fis-hliig
ts41 tl-;>W t i# i t  t o  tX J»k’i t  t e #
fogb"is*j Bihenei 
Tw b«d CsJts4iSteS wwyJd-
e 't  msk# SI miKh u*« cf 
t2v« te-srd’i e-oik. he s45#d,
Od(j Illness 
Hits Bolivia
LA PAL, Itoltvt* iK#at*ri) — 
BoUvUa sad toc#tga m.#die«I 
«ip*rl# are try tag to cc-mb#! * 
mystery i 11 e * i s which has 
eUlm«d St least EX) lives.
Th# r,d4*mt« began feyjf 
years ago te i»rthr*s'-era Itol- 
Ivi*. a iroi;!Scal le iica  with a 
rtfh  eccaomte pO'tanual. About 
ftse persons feiv# b#«a strickea 
by th# dlseaif 
Although te# tU.o##i has not 
b # «  definiteiy Meniifl#d. doc- 
Itrrs lui'pect It Is "black ty­
phoid” or ■■herrKjrrhaglc f#v#r.**
It struck mainly st tnhsbl- 
tanis cf San Joaquta. a town 
of 200.000 i>ef*oRi te th# prov- 
tec# of Hetu tXfiflali lay te#y 
ar# itill help’#IS to prevent the 
spread of th# dlieai#. #lthoufh 
the d«ath toll slac* May haa 
Emc« reduced.
T h r e e  medical ipedaUsta, 
helping tn th# fight, contracted 
th# dtiesi#. They were floern to 
th# United St*t#s and recov­
ered a f ttr  lengthy treatment.
When th# tpidemlc f.rit broke 
out, Bolivian health suthortUe* 
conild#r«d th#r# was a slmpl* 
solution and took th# uiual 
medical steps. Nevcrteeleii. It 
worstrved, causing msny people 
to flee to the Ilraiilian bardcr.
North American and Bollvisn 
scientidts, rssllitng the grave 
problem, worked together. La­
boratory workers and virus ex­
perts arrived with drugs, medl- 
clnei nnd research equipment 
of th* Latest design.
One ipectaliit wss aU* to 
Isolat* the virus, taking It from 
an arm  of a p«tl«nt. Experts 
then launched a search for the 
virus carrier which could b* a 
wild or domestic animal, a 
sheep-tlck or a tropical fly.
’The virus Is Eieinf studied ta 
various laboratories. MesnwhU* 
th* sanitary campelgn is stiU 
In force.
lik e  all tropical diseases, the 
symptoms sr* high fever, head­
aches and hemorrhages.
Buar*. *apsrt# p iw d k l .
Tb* d i s c o v e r y  o f  o F .
P t t t e « d  U bya's l.Wd.dbO 
tlally Uhtcrat* moqI# toto sji g 
taho#|iit*tjl# world W o re  tftcy 
wer* # v * a  o q o sc x m s  ef being a
oatifiA.
% » i Idriss I, •  trfbei a a d  r*> 
ligioui toader, ftin*d 
eace for Libya is  Llt3, because 
be was acceptabLs to te* friftar-
wise divided provtoc*# « | T r t^  
o b t a a i s ,  C y r t a a i c a  sad F t t s a a  
«kKh occupt«4 l.Idd n u k s et 
k f e d it s x r 'a a M a  ( to a s te a *  s a d  agt^U 
a r s a  b u t #  t e a *  t e r t *  d m * *  a *  
l a r g e  as Frs-'ic*.
SK.ptx»rtod by W#si#rft r-bik- 
dJSi, m o ii ly  BrtUsk, k# 
tkroofb # itocU# P#rU*m«el 
aad a s*ri#« of prime muUstars 
W'be tetrtguod to boM ofBc* aad 
d id  l!!(l#  m e i« .  ( ^ l y  i a  te *  B « id  . 
of #ducatiea---wh«r# ^
teschtfs w#f# iins.i&ri#d and te* 
Stud#/'.?  fopuistion fi'om
a rtlstiY'* bandl'j to alm!:*.t 
R.’C.OPO—wss rr.'Utb dsm- 
OJ W'#r# grsfitod
te ife'S teitet--! te>.;,gas-.
tlS’.y li.*d tK’-lhlRg d-r.ttf
III k?f‘g ■*»)*.?toft IV'iteia two
y r tr i  te# b'g h#Sd v a t
fouad and others fvlk-***!
NEW ^A p rf A t
‘The prom,is#d ricb*.# sg-ssrrwd
Hi# kAg to i*#fi cxiMtntrosia eg 
a Hr* i t  litiJx to rw
r 'l f #  th# p«r#i.t ocxH 'itsis at 
Tripoli sBiJ B cEfhtit The ptoi- 
•cl h a s  tbsdrbed HOW.DM. i s  
lil-’pUssed, ti u.spD*;.'.iisr aad .t* 
mor# c# lass tr i i fa l  ef plaajs-teg
ilfif#
Farmers #&! B*dc<«-,tes pouted 
into the cn’es so (sit sgrlcuL- 
turs! #x{*'ft* dro{»p*d Ti per 
##«? te fiv# y r i r s —to # skimpy 
iS,(50e',OOq yr*rly. O'ftUag th#m 
bark to ?h# tend, which must 
luj'port mmt cf LJbya’s p#opl* 
ic i trd te it  «'f I'll, Is e dtfflrull 
and ur,r<*t'* l̂st chcr# which the 
|ov#mm#nt is h a n d U n g  g t» - 
l # r l y
In Tripoli o i l - n n s R c e d  Wtsb 
im -fty lt housing ts g o tn g  up 
r s p S d l v  fer govrmmrat w-ork- 
t r i .  Western o!l emtlcyees and 
ljb,vari» rsdif.g te# t*.»ofn, ta  
ihsntytowns att-und the city 70,- 
OOO cnf.lm# desert peopl# drink




IJDS’DON (A Pi-O ne of the 
most exflvHiv# orgsnUstlons ta 
th# world Itss Ihr## n#w m#nv 
b#ri, the first to t>e nsm*d 
sine# INto. “rhey fill \acsncl«s 
caused by desths and bring 
members to one Ivelow th# per­
mitted number of 24,
The organization ts th# HrII- 
lih Order of Mtrlt. Th# new 
members are sculptcr Henry 
Moore. Cambridge University 
h i s t o r i a n  Ge<irge Peatvody 
Gooch and Sir Owen Dixon, 
Chief Justice of Australia.
Th* Queen, who It on* of fh* 
23 and the order’s head, name* 
all new members. They must to 
British Commonwealth cltixenj, 
b?it th* monarch can appoint 
foreign honorary members. AU 
l)ert Schweitzer and Dwight D. 
Elxenltower sr* the only ones 
today,
Edward VII created the o r­
der in 1902 to single out «min«nt 
men and women for special 
recognition without conferring a 
knighthood. So far, th# Qu«*a 
Is the only woman member.
lems, a c w d ln i  to hti report to 
th* city council, reported In a 
November 1913 Courier, Parking 
rules required cars 
backed up to the curb. 'T his, 
explained the chief, enabled te* 
driver to drive ahead Into his
Kroper aid* of the road, or. If s desired, turn In a wtd* swing 
to th* opposite side of the street 
and head In th* other direction.'
What a snarl up one could 
make on Kelowna’s busy main 
itrw it by trying ‘hat "wld* 
swing to th# opposit* side to­
day.
NEXT WEEK! The Hon. Price 
Ellison.
TODAY IN HISTORY
TODAT IN niSTORT 
By THE CANADIAN PREIMI 
Nov, 9, 1903 , • • . . .
The f i r s t  Inlercoltmlal 
Railway train between Hali­
fax end Baint John mad* lU 
Initial run 01 years ago to- 
d a y - ln  1B72, By 1878, tee 
whole line of tee Intercolo­
nial Hallway was open, 
touching on six Atlantic 
ports end extending more 
than 700 miles,
19X9—The pilgrims aboard 
tho Mayflo-jver sighted Cape
Cod, „  .
1940 — Form er British 
prime m i n i s t e r  Neville 
Chaifiberlaln died,
WINH ROAD CONTRACT 
OTTAWA (CP)-*Award of •  
9727,732 contract to T. A. 
Klemke nnd Hon Construction 
Limited of Medloln* Hat, AH*-, 
for road work In Watorton 
l,akes National Park In AllHtrla 
was announced Monday by th# 
public works dopnrlmcnt, H!* 
project Involve* wklenlng and 
other Improvements on 7.H4 
miles ol tho Chief Mountnlh 
highway, to ize  comi-letcd In •  
year, '












PRKII' II Al l MI
W ARM  WEATHER CONTINUES
Torniicratures across most 
of Canada will continue warm 
from mid-November to mid- 
December, according to the 
United States w e a th e r  
bireuu'a long-reng* outlook. 
The prediction I* based on ob-
sei'vatlons and subject to 
error. Preclpllntlnn will he 
light to moderate across most 
of Connda. TubI* gives prectpt- 
tatlon In Inches of rain.
tCP N*wim*p>
WO VIE V S  ED ITO R ; FLO R A  E V A \?I 
KiXOWrNA DAU.T COURIER, RAT.. NOV. I , INS
AROUND TOWN
Mar* A. S. UEiderfc.iM. M il. W,f p.*e4 t ol Mr. iu*d Mri. R.
A. hiiUYook. Mr». A, C- L aaaeri!
»iid Mfi,. W. T. L  RoaotoUie' ,
wer# c->fctosle»i«S 8 t t  driigtitlul a,,, , k .. .4 -■ ----
tulfie# i-arty fatld »! lii# Kektwaa u  . '* '’■'•’̂ 4  Ediiik«kw ol
Vachl Ciiib git F»Ki*,v uioroiei. ;ui Sacifcd Hcai't C»iL«diiJ of
Many W estbank Visitors And 
Residents Enjoy Vacations
WEST&ANK — L tan a g  m tly  iixmth ol October. D»y tU ft 
tiu» vc«A to return eo tt«r tuocne! rrev*  there. tJKi a t Weatbahk 
m Robbir, Maa. wai U ri. Char-' Ch-chardi aliil ara woi’Mag luR 
lea McKeruot. after speodmg! ttma.
Utret weeAi with her nwdier.l , . . *
Mrx. J. G- Norqoay. Aaoteer: Arrtviiif hoina Tueiday ixmm 
visitor at the fatmi* of U r aad •  ‘w tm ahf* twhoay »peat yg 
M il, Korquav has lieea Mr* !<T»t*ary "here *t« was tha
----------- ‘Ciifford .O re, of DeetJoale. M a a - s o o - U i - t a w  aad
PAGE i'v fao  has rei’uraed to n e  after f* u ib w , Mr  ̂ aaa h k t  Doog 
■ viiiUJBg la Weitbaa* atid with Harriiiig. was Mrs, J. A. liigraia. 
“her E’-oUier at WiafieM ^  viriied her soa a t4
aauariiei’-m-Uw, Mr, atid Ur*. 
Mr. aiMl Mr*. M O. Fi>eIm  Gerry in,tr*m. oi Cal*ary. 
are to n e  *a*ia after a trip to 
„  ;Ed.inucu.n ana to atteiKi Fxedi 
‘ Day'* firs! frwiucUoo sale at 
J. WiEt«ibu,ni. Alta. .Acvwipauy-' 
in.f Mr. and Mrs.. Pa>!iter was!
„  the I tu e r ’s mother. M.r«. Ale*
Kanuociisa oa th,. guc,-t la
Mr. and Mrs -
Hard Work Only 
Road To Success
;Misj .Nan Butler# to Mr. Allan 
Mr*. W, A. Siiilvt»ca returned M. Mi.Lier, are the farid#’* I'uat
■ this week from a few' days visit and uicie Mr. and Mrs, J . Mac-^/’ a r th ia i^ S a -k  Mi- 
.to the Coast where she was ta« ,L euiao  also atteodmg are Mr*.iVauahan ha* 'returned
llM
PREPARING FOR THE CHRISTMAS FANTASY SALE
Ptotored atwsve a* they t*ul
Paii*lit®g «« afc«ne o4
t&a liravnfui de.;* tUhn* 
tree* whiffe wtl! tm foutaa »l 
m  Ciu.rtf'",#* I'».t.*..*»■» 
ase, le.ft to r-i.ti'.' M,(*. 
L C. C-.-lrit. M;*. Hatt'Td t»i-
l„.'R la a  hi! I h r« ie !t: 'te  
Eli? TYrf s*;e whifS u  to .r ,| 
*5'Csc.to»red hy the ladies of tisa
Kek*wca Art E*h;Ut S-zciety
» .;i tie be‘j.1 at Capri «,«
N-»-1 'f.tei yJtft and the tev*-
veev.'.* ».;! fa  ta«*fds ««♦ 
t ,u,n .t;.g the t#;..#!;.* wuiii t f  
me Arts Esti.t,! 
l . - » e r . t 'h i£  I  o f f e r r d  a t  'h e  
i i j . tV ’ i t  Fantasy Sal# w ..d 
be r-*!sd .made, orig-jD.*!. awl 
re tK hk tly  prued and you
will b# iut# to find J’ust what 
yim need in tfie way of Christ- 
ir.si dexx*f»iK®» a.ftd rstnel'.y 
gift* The tx-iarfkl to<n#ry 
t!e*'l Jcwehed g,dt C»t«dy Iw t*  
a r f t l  a,!id fauy tree defu!*. 
i.-tis and the ertfh * ! fif.r* 
toe* ii.«j n h u a t-re  aoift.iia 
wi.l Ileal .>!>_r hea.'t* wfc.1# 
fuki raffi* fcu'di wilb
y<Htf'*elf II i t i ,  Norwegtift 
Chrtitini* lre>ei, fleser waste 
t®pef or m s.f*ihe taskels..
WINNIPEG (CP -W hen 
Haiiiih Gnddard. Cauaaiaa Asafciatson of R#al
Estate Hoards luet here, two tsl
FoiiowTOg a 10 week stay' ta the mure toterestmg deUgate#
ss .Ail!.* were wu.ireu—si.-ier*.
I guest of Ur. and Mr*. War. Mao- ‘j .  Hawes. ^M rs.LT^gnneo.'M r,' ^ e  ^ i n ^ * t o '£ T « m e ^ w r h  ^  ch*mna»
a » » v « K o a , « .  I*. :■£ t ; s , ' ‘*srnS;i‘*£ka ss
Mrs, Brian Firnigaa ‘ dr i ved, ^ s u m m e r  ta W esiUaJi,* Ujatd d.uector. .Nonna Eiand 
today tu a week in Kel- Vaughan, and Mr,
own* visiting her pireni*. Dr. grandntoihej. Mr*. •»*
aad Mrs, Walter .Andeiscn. priar ^ L. Va'ughaa. j l*te salesmen la ChUwa k i t
to leaving for MuineaiJoiis to j I y#gr.
.Via ter  Lust*.ud. ! Mr», Jcha Russell, Lakesfwre- Refoming Wedae*xiay w itteir;
■Road,, 0.»an*gaa Missurj. le-^ ton#  la Prsac# Georg# were' 
turned h‘.aTi« 0 0  M.maay a f t e r ;  Mr, aad Mr*. Royc# Vaughan 
attr&ding a minkiin-p vt S<.-,;t-:and at* Calvta, after several 
f-sfa t\ih,,lry Dai.vii'g. r.«hi a t '* * '*  st-eid witfi U.* fv im ti *
U»e Itoityii" l'y!!,!iiu,ti.ty Centre gta&dii-xither. Mr* Vaa,g!i*!j 
Mr. and Mrs, Richard B Varuouvef lYi# lea-her aiid'toJi-d a-Jd, Mi;s V*..gti*ii, Mu*
iR icIt at#  ainvm g ■ g,,.esi of famur was M.:> J e a n ' L * *  “k* Vrr-
hame Sunday front liieir hesey.''Miiiigan of EktinUirgh, wher# the ii iekmg a hair-
R'.vaju US Hawaii and will ta i#  up cf th# Royal Scotiiah* Cuviatry ? fourta.  Whil# m West- 
reiidence in Apartnirnt t-3, 5M Dane# Society. Alao assuting th# mad# her bom# wit.h
Rosemead Avenue. •te.ath th# seventy people t*kaig'-l»f frandsboteer and *-bt. Mil
Mil, C R. BuU ha* te tum ad ' Mr. C. Stewart had M iti Va-»ghan.. 
from a ahan holiday la Vaacm*-i ^  lta£i,risco. FNipili
I cam# frvttii jicenii la B C,, AI- 
Ibeita and WasMMtoa.
Ml** Ann# Holland and M lii;
Flaav# Auguii •:#  to r ,#  frwsti Th# Ladlet' Au,*d!.i*ry to th#
i ,Mi*t Call Fillm<?r# hat returii- 
#vi from t ’BC to s i« jd  tfi# b,.li- 
'day fc«ek.ef.d wna her paienu, 
, Mr i i i i  Mr*. D L luuovje.
they aay. t#
c®,ly way ti,> Succeed,
A Ei#it at Ih# Mtma nt Mt 
gT#ndtoc»th#r, Mr#,. David G#l- 
Utly. during ib« w#«a«tvd wa* 
AISN'K Ron lVti<e.B, *t*t,ioei*d
i l ’lKl *®jo.'-r.g the bo,Uday weelt-'Dkahigaa Mii»k« CwittiscufiSty ^alevard 
atkl B av a tu a  tvvk,.# .;e,ad wnh ih-eir refjvefhs# pa.r-'HaU 1* a  Kieeung la te*;Ki*.;h
l i a i ’ie i Which can t«e h-Kg t-n 'reiij. Mr, and Mrs Geaag# Hid- Kali m  Tbraday, Ni»s#tsiWr 12, f
»’a_i lit#' at# |..st wbait you ''ls,!d and Mr. and Mii, Harou-4 at f . fo.  New m em lirji a,i« Btoitj WeithaiA, CsKrfwratlv* Gmw-
netd to aval# yvvui km  # en- i Auguiv ? wekom# to txen# altsfeg and Jote :#r» AaanaaOsa tigbi ahift wa*
cbicttoi tne t Hi# ChJ'ij!,;r.srt i I ih aa  Lasrastey w'ho 1*''"^“ * '»«rih whu# and hardiiai-d crfi' at th# tod of k i t  w**,k
' with th# I*i*liOC.I of Ui# :
Tl'A bead cffu'# In Muatrea! has
teascc, B« ».:* to keep Nt>- 
ve.T.ber TrJi fie# and atterd 
tb# Cfaistrr.a* h in ta* '’ Sa,;e
;w or king auxiliary.
HMCS N adee. E,*«j'ui-
f having wofk*d thrtvugh th#
Civi-’,.# in and 
Vit:i Di*tie, 
J.ri, tWv *.ad 
Mary Ana.
^  Ofwn «1* day*
r a w'ee*. Ih-ur*. 
*,ad Frt. till I.
W# ar# »p#-dalitihg ta i«hr' 




140 m *  N.
Quiet Double-Ring Wedding 
Held At Evangel Tabernacle
lemmed Ka*t after *t,wijaiEg a 
few days to Kelowna a* the
* A qul«t, thft'rmal wedding
*  wai aolertinired to Evangel Tab- 
rrnafl#, Krtown*. BC.. 0 0  No- 
veir.lier 5. when Jeaa Joatme, 
Ofiiy tlaughler v! Mr* Irene Mc- 
Ciegor of K rlm n*. and tfi# l»l# 
Jame* C. McGiegaf, l>rc*me 
th# tetde <„.f Divut Asth'uf Bur- 
row* *'>f VV.r.f.iprf, s,.'n cf Mr. 
aiKt Mi», D. J. Burrow I of Kel­
owna
Th# prett.e (l.->ublrftog e#re- 
nv>ny wai I'erfttf!ir»,l t»y th# 
Reverend Einar IKonciJ. with 
Mr* John Be I tel of Vancoviver 
• I  the n-.aircn of K.toor aad 
John Beite! »i beil m»n Dur- 
l.ng the tignmg pf lb# regUUr, 
E!ri. .Aubrey Brcwki of Ketow-n» 
tang "O Perfect love" , accom­
panied b.v th# orgaaUl, Mr*. 
Einar D«,>rnrlJ.
Th# bride w*» atUred la a 
•olkrlei*  cream wxxd »uit trim ­
med with cream laUn piping* 
aad butioru. featuring a short 
Jacket with tbree<}u*rter length 
»le«ve*. Sh# wore a tiny white 
hat t4 net. bratd and lequlni. 
Her corsage wai ol red iweet- 
heart rose*. The matron of 
honor wore ■ red wool suit and 
•  im all whit# hat, while her 
coriag# wa* of whil# rose*
A reception wa* held at Capri 
Motor-lnn for a imalJ group ol 






Dear A.n» i-anderi: Aevtral of [am li *3 year* cf ag«. Sh# U at-
;u* yt»mi| m arried wtimrn wtieiUacUve. well-educated ar>d hai 
;ditcusting a variety tf  lubjecti a vhanr-ing i»eraoGality. Her 
:as *ewmg circle last Wed.,ne*day huitrsnd j>#i4#d away ftv# 
'and w# wx.ntod up in a territ.le rncntH ago and sb# I* JuiS kwgto. 
;*rfu.meiit. Can you gsv# u i your r.uig to com# o-ui o f her grief 
Ideal t« Um lufclect’* ,! arsj enjoy livtog again.
li IS proper for a tnoUier to  ̂ I hav# threw friendi <tw» wid- 
nun# h«r twb.y In fvjblic —say tto 'owet* and a Iwcbelor* who 
a bui. ap-aik twnch. in a Uieatie: would fv# just right for her. Lvut 
or tn a re itau ran t’ Two of l,he!l (kin’t know how to go about 
girl* wir# vehement in their ci.>- flting her up. Th# problem 1* 
ln,lcKi that tsnly an tvil-mlnded; that becaui# they all know each 
p#r*cw w-o'.ild thtok thl* waif other *0  well tees# men Juis 
w'fong. They claim Iber# li no can't *e« th# forest for tb# tre#* 
light more beautiful tn all th#i How can I get them to take 






Shop Early...  Shop In Person or by Phone 
. For These imported Britiah Sweaters
M R. AND MRS. DAVID ARTIUJR BURROWS
Photo by Paul Ponlch Studio#
John Beltel, the m ailer of 
ceremonle*. read telegram* of 
congratulatlocii and b#»t wish#* 
wher# the mother of the bride, and Mr*. R. Moore
received the qucil*. aavisled by 
the bride'* uncle. H. A. Dafivc 
of Oakland. Calif., and the 
parents of the groom. Dinner 
wa* *erved at prettily apfxdnted 
tables centred by th# wedding 
cake and decorated with white 
mum* and taper* In red vase*.
of Dauphin, Man., the latter be- 
ing the groom’s slater, from 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Moore of 
Austin, Man , from Mis* Dean­
na Sauer of New We*tmln*ter, 
and from Mr. and Mr*. D. 
GilchrLst of Winnipeg. Aubrey
Lakeview Heights Wl Elects 
Officers At Annual M eeting
Brook* gave a toast to the bride 
to which the groom responded 
ably, and during the cutting of 
the cake. Mr*. Aubrey BrooV* 
lang, "There la No Greater 
Love."
After a short honeymoon, the
happy couple will be at home 
to their frieixla at 18-3U St 
Anne’s Road, Winnipeg, <8) 
.Manitoba. The bride 1* a grau 
ate of the Unlveriltrr of Saskat­
chewan College of Nuralng 
clas* of 62.
Mr*. Eric Brown wa* elected 
president of the Lakeview 
Heifhta Women’# Institute at 
the annual meeting and election 
I of officer* this w'eek, held in the 
W.I. hall. She aucceeda Mr*. J. 
W. Lee who wa* president the 
pest year, and whose term  of 
office has expired. Also elected 
wa* Mrs, Roy Sandberg aa vice- 
president, re-elected were Mrs. 
Claude McClure aa treasurer, 
Mra. Russell Sherwin recording 
aecretary, and Mr*. J. Young, 
Q torrcspondance secretary .
Aa well as the elections, other 
bualneaa was discusser], Includ-
girls In the afternoon at 1:30 In 
the Women’# Institute Hall.
Vtc Gravee of NelMst k  the 
M.C. for this month’* Westsyde 
Squares party night In tho West 
bank Community Hall on Sat­
urday. Club member* are pro­
viding a buffet lupper, dancing 
begin* at 8 o'clock.
Miss Canada Pageant 
M inus Candidates
TORONTO (CP)—All but two 
provinces—Alberta and Saskot- 
Ing tho final ararngcments for ehewnn—are represented In the
I  rummage sale lo be held In 
Kelowna on Saturday, Novem­
ber 16th. Anyone with rummage 
to donate. I* asked to leave It 
a t Mra. Brown's house or con­
tact a W.I. memlzer In have It 
collected. Ttie next meeting In 
December waa planner! as a |>ot- 
luck supper and meeting com­
bined.
I Mra, Geoffrey Gray and Mra. 
A. J. Smith were hostesaea for 
the evening and served refrosh- 
menta.
ABCK 1 Ron Dobbin waa home 
with hla parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Dobbin, and vlslled friends 
and rolatlvea during Ihc week 
end before returning to HMCS 
Naden at Esquimau.
l»aby,
Olheri of u* believe that n ir*- 
lug a baby tn public 1* vulgar 
and p,nlT a very Igrwrant peium 
rcjuld do It. How do yo-i feel 
about th ii?-H E A \’Y DEBATE 
Dear Debate: This 1* not a 
matter of right or wrong, tgnor- 
anc# cr vulgarity—if* a matter 
of cuitom.
In our eoclety It la not ronild- 
ered good taste to nuts# a baby 
In a public place.
Dear Ann lander* i Pv* been 
offered •  promotion but my wife 
doesaT want me to accept It be-
vlw*? ITesi# gtv# me a hand 
with this pro ject—S A Q.
l>ear SA Q ; If you want t» 
ruin th# woman’* chance* for all 
time, Juit mak# her# a "pro­
ject” . That Will finish her per­
manently.
It U always a bum Idea to try 
to fix up a w illow with men who 
hav# known her for year*. They 
are awar# that she 1* alone, and 
If they’re interested, they'll call 
her with no cur* from th# pea­
nut gallery.
Th# best thing you can do for 
your cousin 1* to Include her In




The monthly meeting of the 
Senior Citizens was held In the 
Rutland Centeimlal Hall on 
Tue.sday afternoon with an at­
tendance of 20 members, John 
Wilson the president waa In the 
chair and a very pretty touch 
was added by an arrangement 
of lovely Fall 'mums centering 
the table from tha garden of 
Mra. Quigley.
*
Miss Canada 11K)4 pageant which 
began here Friday,
Walter Pasko, president of 
Miss Canada Productions, said 
the two western provinces are 
not represented because no 
groups In those provinces of 
fered to sponsor a contestant.
Mr. Pasko said In an Inter 
view Kinsmen clubs, Junior 
chambers of commerce, radio 
and television stations and other 
organizations told him they did 
not have lime to organize a pre­
liminary competition to select a 
candidate.
Miss Cnnoda Productions be­
gan its search for sixmsora last 
July, Each sponsor must pur­
chase a franchise which costa 
between |200-»300, pay the con­
testant’s transtxvrtatlon to and 
from Toronto nnd provide her 
with •  wunlrolHi.
Mr Pnsko said he was ’’very 
dl.v«i>iMuntcd with the weak re- 
spuisc fnun the West."
He said St. John's, Nfld., was
Mrs. Frerl Dickson, Mra. l ,#o, ' « > » , ' " " ‘' Sept ember  
DimlliMiil and Mis 1) Riddle of 1 K'nsmcn theie were
Kelowna rcturtm l hnine from a “Sle (*> organize sironsorshlp In
Mr. and Mr*. E. J . Guldl and 
Mrs. G. Dalcol, accompanied 
by Mr, Charlie Dalcol of Glen 
I  more dr»»ve down to New Wcsl- 
minster this week, where Ihey 
attcndcil the funeral of Miss 
Jeanette Zazzuia.
The plan to amalgamate the 
Senior Citizens with the Old 
Age Pensioners group was thor 
oughly gone over and the find­
ings are to be sent to head- 
quartera.
Plans were also laid for the 
holding of a Christmas dinner at 
the next monthly meeting which 
will be held on December 3 at 
12 noon. Tlie members are sag 
erly looking forward to this 
event which will be a b"l turkey 
dinner with all the trimmings 
nnd should be a memorable 
event.
The meeting was opened and 
closed as usual by the ainging 
of ‘0  Canada’ nnd ’God Save tho 
Quern* with violin accompanl 
ment,
few days trip lo Wenatchee re­
cently.
Gym classea iponsoredi by Ihe 
Recreation Commission liegan 
^  last Raturday morning and boys 
P  and girls can sill) register this
Saturday, Bco** “ t 0;30 a m, andiOnlario by 12,
less than n month.
British Columbia, Manitoba, 
Prince Edward Island, New 
Brunswick nml Newfoundland 
each are represented by on# 
girl; Quelwc Is represented t>y 
iwo; Nova Bcolia by three, sihI
where my «x-wif# and daughler 
llv*.
Although our dU*orce wa* a 
Wtter on# my ex-wtf# and I are 
now on friendly terms. W# speak 
on th* long dlstanc# telephone 
often about matter* of mutual 
concern. I've been paying stiff 
alimony and aupporl for eight 
yeara but I feel It l*#my moral 
obllgalion and I’m not complain­
ing.
Every year sine# th# divorce 
hava grme to c«lel»’*t# my 
dsughler’a birthday with her. 
Thl* provokes annual firework* 
from my wife. When I attenderl 
my w-fathef-tB-Iaw’* funeral 
laat year my wife was enraged. I 
You hav# frequently said In' 
your column that a good wife 
should do whatever she can to 
help her husliand get ahead. 1 
life your expression "She should 
go where tlie grapes grow.”
Will you repeat it please?— 
ARNOLD 
Dear Arnold: If the grapes are 
growing In a patch of poison Ivy 
I don't believe It’a worth It.
Multiply by 1,000 the trouble 
you are now having becnus# of 
your wife’s resentment to your 
first family. You'll then have a 
vague notion of what life will be 
like If you all llv® In the some 
city. In my opinion, Bub, no 
grapes are worth It,
Dear Ann lianders: My cou-
L>and wa* living.
'QITEEN Of Til# NILE' F tanies
H U  D  B  a  N
lO F T I C A iy " " V ^ T t e .
■mciMx
MS LAWBnca a n m ra  # » n jii 
<o##mm« eeew-TsN r s i t l ia  lm i
A*k for H with your 
milk delivery.
^ofig SImvo ftulfovtr i Long Sfctvt Cordlgon Short Skovo Pullovtf
dlatrtbotcd by
ROTH'S DAIRY
r h o n  7<2-2IS0
for horn# delivery of 
NOCA products
WINFIELD NOTES
FYiends and neighbors of A 
McGarvIe ami J, A. Green also 
.voung Jiin Berry son of Mr. ami 
Mrs, 0, H. Berry, wish them 
sjKTdy recovery, ITiey are all 
patient* In the Kelowna General 
ilospilal.
Mr, and Mra, R. Moody and 
Jim  hav* rc tum td  from the 
Coast, on th«tr retura tliey wert 
accompanl«<l by Mr. Moody’s 
father who will spsn^ nome 
i lime at the Moody home'.
Hotel Salon Becomes 
Pint Size M arket
I/INDON (C P )-A  group of 
Canadian food producers have 
turned a London hotel salon Into 
a pint-alzed aupennnrkct and 
It’s enough to m ake tho averoge 
BrltlBh housewife think she’s in 
Wonderland,
Th* Canadian Food F air is 
the first step In a cam|>nlgn to 
launch tho products of 17 lead 
Ing Cnnndlun iruinufucturera In 
the 111 Itish mnrkot
Item* to puzzl# the English 
mom when they appear on the 
grocers’ ihelvcs Include Mnnl- 
toha wild rice, rendy-to-u*e plr 
fillings In eight flavors, frozen 
pastry shells, pie dough and 
coconut cream  pies nnd com 
plot# kits for making spaghetti 
ami meat sauce.
But perhaps th# most puzzling 
of all will Im) the lln* of ,yellow 
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On Sale Tuesday, Nov, 12
V n  r o u j
Pure wool In a inperflna k n it  
Fully faahloncd for better fit. 
Ffl.ihlon colors too numerous fo list.
Cndlf
Card
0" a  r*  Gloaay 
Print ____
8"  a 10”  Gloaay
Print ..................
Kelowna 16MMS
you SAVE HA LF tlie regular price on every sweater . . . you get sweateri 
with a name you’ll recognize, t  quality you'll appreclnte. You get a  choice of 
classic pullovers and cardigans . . . you get the widest choice of crisp, clean, 
fashion-approved colors. Sizes 36 to 42 collectively.
d o m j i a n i i .
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2W  MAY I G 7 a  
The Rotary Q ub  of Kelowna presents Tho Canadian Opera Company lu
"W OM EN ARE LIKE THAT"
< Keiowiu Coramnnlly Tbeatra . . .  Safurday, Nnrcinbcr 30, at i>30 p.ttl* !
, Ticket* $2,50
-  '               .
Enderby s Mayor Urges 
Church To Aid Youngsters
ENDEKBY •«fa Vm at otxfoiv* tea  imioI.. ka Jiifr aM  4ttft-
Mayua Jack Smite i i *  teiw aaacasia k tara tera ft’om mafaaatiaj u*l. ana a faw waaka a i «
a daaikisia to E ifoarty’* cfaui'rli;asaad*, *T’a  itea to aay aoBia-jui a te la r, toit 
jp-o»q?a to "do ataiietemi lor o a r ; teiag Sara a'bout you»i paopk i tear*’* aoteiaf. 
ie ."  'arte {kiiMtueocy. Tbcra <foe«a't
IN VERNON
AND D IS T R ia
m ^mwm 9mmm -  I l t 4  
» 4 2 .? 4 1 t
Am
4ftlVw« ir  ̂ I iMI UHK7 v^MKW
l^ouai paotA*,’’ ' t  liaq . Siai  «i *Bti "Coote»*t fm  pasfila ta  tea
Ma>w Sn'ite toU comcjl aad  Mem to me to ba lo'ycb datag to rfai^rclie* da tram telag to taok-
coB- Eiteei-t>f lor yomig -inembers ot a deiefiu<jji
Vernon Man Finds Crisis 
In India's Food Shortage
We I ady tel* kitoaooai iof am
be aaiute. "Ilt«w»vte| 
' dirty titoratora u  feawHMawiitila. 
bat I teitik tea paioiia at tea var- 
lou* cburv&ea to Eeteaaby tbiitoM 
get to«ete«r itod f«t •omatStog 
fotog. Spmu parkapa. ereadva 
ac-U'vmer. youte cloba tk:bar«
teert ara b u  ol gamaa.”
Mayor Smite » « bI to raeaart
(to tea fact tea t FwKb## ctektrw
VER NON (Stall > —• Tba , teia •■•ak. **Di*cuaiio«.i oa t e a '^ ,  gcbool « t t e ! ^  *dtet eoacbas evsii-
nag food cm i* to India it call- =■ cndcai aitoatsi* wiil b# tak*«; raiidrea. "Aite teey*ra; to a a »  te# oop* oa ta# K#
4  lor itero  ciea»urei, ' u p  a to a g  » " » te  a mere tenous ^  go  n u m g  wite o u rjr*  Tbart«i#it a t beretolyre
Aa eaampAe ol ab a l ti beiag Ion at land relurm ’ U-iuMiea." ta i i  tea Mayor, "aad<kjm tt repcned by Everard! Fur aoma nw etet tea flarsomg j gg upjaimitog teey-
Cdaraa ol VerBOQ, wtio tt te rv -; oommittiQo Sat baea tti’ocgiy j getuag teere'a jgoisg to ia 
tag U-cittd NatKat a t advit-jurgifig t&e tndi'.-klaai to ; £»ttaag but tiw b ia  %«
or to tee gQverrau~eai ol Ixtoia'^taJia tpeciti jmeaturet to ■̂■Laruiitog tometeiag Iti#’ ali
OB fO-of*r«av# larxa ergaaua-'i;»rov# farm prod-avuc«.” *tod:rr.,.,n  r»-ia.' »
‘Mr. 'Clark#. ‘‘Tfcert u  a &t#a,;
Drattic new m eaturei ara !» * \ teey leal, for a tip*»dy te p l*-1 D j f f K T lT  EECHdJEM
beiag takaa to figai tiia food m « t a t t»  ol land retarm, 
en tit . la  th# »UW ot Puajab. ali'itt r«j*-'#t*d to kava t»#a pro-|
Pups in Minor Hockey league 
Now Organized With Schedulei
VERKCEl iSteH* Eupt t e v ! |iiay«r» « i  te*ir ttoUU- O eai 
tatoa at Yemm Miem Hockey j l l to u ig  and Tarry Tanaow tet> 
Asiiamttoe t t  now ort'aattad aad | tiad tte ila t for tea Wtegs. atette 
t u  taama ara eaterad ta tett j Eom HaeDoaaid toorad tea l«hi 
tevufoa. I SAatei Kk tbfo.
TIUis ftMJHNi« lbs f  r ~ ............'''....   '      ^
axacuttva faatt teera wNwa toi
Ratkltt la tee gtme* pityed 
« t  Tkwaday « « ra :
Nov. 11 PUns 
At Armstrong
ARMrmONG tOarar^mteMtU
—RemttEi.braaca Day will ba ofo
II p.tty«r*, 
o*«r
Tbe Rev. Two M errer » !»
Iceafitt ol kased  gy'iereineat-; fooctocy to Ksotl t u t e t  *a ta r . 
ev&ed grate la rm i wiU kava t o i  "Tlser# t t  deep leeitog t o  t e #  
p v e  l 3 i  fmmcLi i l  giato {cr u - ■ $ilasBisg r-ofRiTtitriviis teat lail- 
rtgaiid  »i'*e to te-e goveriiiaet.! jut'# oi tee teteyidi-at t i tu *  %o 
tl teey ara uaeti. to da trui terovgi* la&i re-
Siveif lea te t » U  ic  ttrti-..ai**.c4: fo rm  fcat tm.,it*»ted to tee pr«- 
t e e i r  lat;»d w td  b e  g i* « a  to tea! t i tJ t tp p y  ita t t  o l  aRaU t  u  
farmer# wfco tkoa tc tu r
»Jl». #aiil Mr. Clarke. ittus-a. ...—  —
plaitoteg cenitBtttkte’t ’#tt.:li«ateac ol m odem  rr.etecadi 
ajaalety over te# d erp erttt t ta te 'o l  agTictev-re to hat.* most tjiieELi
agrk'ultaia to liviit tt  e a s j c c t - ' t a i 4  Mr. C u rt#  ‘I'b.-e.:**'
•d  to t a  Pjtg ttfftybed to a iaverage tire d  all^tee laiKtt i 
inaaCteg of tea Nauac.aS De-'liraia it  S 4 a irrs  
'v«kjpei«i! C'CKOirii in Kew Datel': Mr C ttit#  k f t  la x a  iw
.'.ajiitair 2 tM a
w tt at tee rooaciJ *coc^  tee felte.
IfW IOft DikmiON
Tba CXba. o tteg 
m#i6sg itt a fob a te  ver tea tau  nt yK# C'StoAayR
L « » i wbo II  play era oa Memoi-iai Par'k oa Moaday.
, m*u tt*® . Cat Coopto ^
Ifoor ol te#' goal# aad RKky R«ai*atee, HaM. La-
nerved la ArtsttUoiMI w’t u  apwe- 
lai aervtct# at tea twcrwattat
Iji
teg wite a deiegattoe troea tea | Pgtofl Itedie# A'«
as
liLvOfiattaoa. of tea to** 
fa r *de wCJ r#»Aar*ti
'uiaare^'K
..fej-vber, »*i4 skat a a  r fo a r r fo w lP fT llM lI l i lT l  imTailOR m# tag*.®.  ̂ve.MM*** *w4
tave^ a.uviu#* <piig for vttteg*. u*m  I*
Uoo.1 to tto tejkaig, kc «r agateiS oe# fw te# H*ea*. *.
_  y«tog imoite wttwe p « i« t t  ^  pttyer# «* teeii :
r*. agnr^-lfure r te g m rn x m m  ^  Y n tu s i  Agw’ffvaa ttd  'tsa n*d'««stte-e to t ta  rettoUf* to
Uttd. amfol fac'idtog*. maka tee J « f j V t e t o i  atmum w te  two iva-t j.*,* a *  U.ttog at
apfilic ’d  l fr; ,  ta-*#’ sa w* ' o  * wieau* *ad tee at tea
ol *g-nc‘-lfui« to k .i .a  ost ed-: *sd im a #  Hawaa Ifo*a a .« « r. aw*»w«j.; wat tse k«»e * p x ti.
Mayvr md. "I caMvoS' at ba ae-rv..# m
wtrteiy agtee wtte yo^ I masft-‘:lEJitO E DIVtelOyi ,te# ir - ie a tt®  ta u  wi’J be pv««
it ie  -t a ifearij* 'b«ie to* Tt.e t t ’tt-.gi u».teg Ti fCavei* fo br> K Ha.g-e 'Cr te# Asr- 
kj.i2ciby * vi».teg fa c i 'tt  I aa tee^i ttasis, oelvawd te* 4-*ia’-s i&to'iti.
' ta.a
to
WIAR A POPPY, REMEMSRANCE DAYI
Mivfotww l i  |U m w & l i r to to «  
Mkl aveeTWto D uriad  »<» 
•  VappT M mamory at 
war daiiA. Hot Btarb. 
i t  at Braaeh S  Royal 
ittetodttfl Lackxi. V »ik» .
urgM kU StorMM fo wtHtt
poppy htitb |*ida. Lagtoo 
m «nbar# aad Ladlaa' Au»- 
lltery ttov* bwaa buiy aMltef 
popplM aad vTM tei OB city 
itrw att atflca •  a.m. today. A
r io im a  la tttt 
C o k t t t r a a i B ,  L iv t f t f t o B  B a d  
C ^ u a g a a  ImidtAg dtttxiett 
wma alM canrtad o u t 
f'laato attowa Natkitoi War 
Mamortal ta  Dttasra.
Credit Men 
Meet Here
VERKOK (Staff» — ESv* ra-[ 
ureaeBtauvea at O aanttiJi Mam-’ 
Laa Credit Hureaa m*u*gm* a.fa 
tgrnAm a gpactot cuaa mtavag 
told to ra  tida W'wek..
Ttoaa atttMdtog wera Ctom-gw 
P a ttttk  ol Raveliteke. tmmeidl- 
ata piAt ptMMaei of Associated| 
Bureaui <4
i AfgtiaiUv'aa a id  t.t*# t ' k b b  
jtta ie  it  I'ttokijtais SVSiik U.*r-c :' 
[ t o  t t  « » s . ) # * s a d  s «  i l t e t y  It.# t v i  ;
! ttctov# a id  €v><»f»e.i*tive D ic» at \
: dairy tarr!i* asd  fr-tet I’tfVKtat.'i 
[teg fiaiitt aaar tea ia iita l vi\ 
i Ta t e k . a e , t __________j
Three Trials 
Set At Assize
t.’i.S te*t« 5 
toe i t: _! < iict
I *»>d-..e
as ito-'
{* iSttitoSvvii* S-.S sil a v«ij t'i..'** iagloa 
r>i.w.«cvt 2vto»r..9VHa» l i  t*i W'*at
xiKiuXmr* at# !•%.,•*%- 
cdatt and bcrcta.
City Conciliator Named 
In Teachers Pay Claim
A M flrm O N a (Corrw#pood«ujiiscr***a 
»4lffl Onam, •*CT#tary-trwaa«iv | ttachar#
andfor aaooodarr acboollllte w«idiag aaalrar#ary:
I aa aofoyabUi tlma wai had.
Mr. aad M ri. Bpraga w«f*«r ol tea Vrraoo School Board,] Tha A rra ttro o g -S p aU tm ich aeB ^ to
W  Board hai rrfUMd toto«a oamad roocOlator lor [School r  i i  r r lu if  tn Arm itronr
A n ^ t n . .  . bp .U «h,^-. „ U . ,  1. ™ ^  UI £  . l S ? ^ S " S v  .I*
—. „ present aalary acatt. 1 r / 0  Tom Spcagg*. RCAF, who
ll C ; lx «  
r tih a r, Kamk»p»i Jo# Wiakw 
laar, Eantlctoa; Tony Rryeea, 
Katowma, a n d  Mra, E F. 
Charter, Vanwo. ptreldeftt ol 
ACB d  B.C. L'eaUf u> attaml 
waa Mr’*. B. Wocdward d  8*1- 
moe Ann.
"Thl# gtxKXp ll unlqua ta  that 
teey ara the cmly group la  Can­
ada to hava regular m aatttg i 
Bich a i  th tt,"  lald  Mr*. Charter.
"A very profllabl* afttm oon 
wai ipctJt m icufilng kx-al mu­
tual acttvttlei a t well a t ttem i 
to tw pre#«nt#d te tha d lracton  
ot tha ACB ol B C. at Vancouver 
ta Jan u arr, and to tha annual 
meeting cw the A iiodatad Credit 
Bureaui of Canada to ba held In 
Wtnnlpeg In the tp rtn f ot 19M."
•choed tm rd . ta foa maettogi to
be held to raach a aettttm rnt 
for 1M4 taaebars' lalarta i.
Salary tofotUtksctt batween 
Itachera a ^  achool boards 
broke down at branch leval and 
■t the local UmL Tha cwtglnal 
request of toacbara at branch 
Irsa l waa for a four per cent 
Increase fca- elementary achool
DeadUna for aettelroent by] from Cold lu k a  for
concillatloo tt Nov. 13. “ J ^ j t h a  occask®; Janet, a achool 
agreemenet haa baen taacher tn Vancouver, and
by then, arbitraUoo p r o c e d u r e ,  University of B.C.]oOO tona In 1962. 
itarU . Iitudant who *«it telegram i to
their parentt.
. , Lynn. T erry  and Cindy at
Frlendi and neighbear* atff 'kom a a itited  their parentt la 
»tvv*vii>*r .«» .V...-,.. pri**d Mr. and Mr*. Robert M.jweleoming guests. On behalf of
toachers, and an Mght per cent Spragg* of Armatroog on their the chtldren. Lytm p red a ted  hti
'paren ts with a illver tray.
Three jury trtala a r rea r «*. 
tee ikKlel b»r th# Fell 
w’fofh Iwgso h«re Kav. It, 
rt,t#t eaae to to  heard by Mr 
JusUf* J. G. A. liutrhestw Is 
teat at Gord,(« Rots thaig 'td 
with attem pttef to mufder 
RCMP CtMtftable I, O, Bailry 
by i,lK«tlng and CiiesttaW# M, T. 
T att by asaault foliw ing aa In­
cident near here April It.
WUbur Jaroei Thomaa uf E»- 
derby lacea a charge of crtmtnal 
negUgtnc# la connection with a 
fatal Mghway mUhap near Arm- 
itrtm f June 21.
Byrno Altok AQlaoo of Pentic­
ton will be tried on a morala 
offence Involvtng a girt under 
the age of 18.
David Brtan Paacuoo of Kel- 
owfua wBl ba triad by Judge 
aloce OB a charge ot abduction, 
aUegadly taking a child under 14
LABGEBT USERS 
Staam genarator* of alactrlc _ .
power, largeat user* of coal, yeara away from the mother. 
c o B i u m a d  nearly 200,000, - Maureen Dianne Pascutio, last
iMay,
suR PE ons P A in r
Gueata provided a wedding 
I cake, and l*ought many gift* 
and carda. The mualcal talent* 
of thoaa praaant wera put to 




The Pantlcton flah and gamal
Lumby Board Invites MLA
To Attend December Meeting
LUMBY (CtorTerooedeoD — im uch •tm ogar vote* If thay 
OeKim MacLaod. North Okana- want after on* projact a t a 
fa n  MLA. baa baan Invltad to ttm a.” *aid Mr, Duka, 
attend tba Daeambar meeting Tha maatlng laarnad that 
©f tha Lumby and D tttrlct Board Sugar U k a  lodga had Joined
at Trade, the board in appraciatlcm for
Tlte dadatoo wa* mada after publicity racalved on tha bro-, r«iui.u«v
chure being clrculat^l by the report* 10 huntra* have,
ICacLaod offartng hi* aarvlcas. Lumby board. It wa* alao ra- h««n convicted of vartoua tn-
a *lgn ba aractad on fogcUon* to th* Okanagan ra- 
IsMrds of tradaa war* tha beat iB |hw ay 6 to indicate Sugar L i^n in recant waaka
t T ' S  • Keremeoa. Douglas Bennett
» vTvi The maating waa told tha of Vernon waa fined 1150 and
fh- T*.mhvK7ierryvtlla sign requested by had hi* rifle conflacnted for on# 
to ttkl! tm w l t h ^ * ‘ community, was In the pro- year for ahooUng two goats dur- 
^  U . i f ^  » n i 1̂  eSltZhte arectwl and It ing tha closad aeaaon and using
approach tha depart- * small gam e licence, 
goveniment campsltea on II g jnient of highways for tho aec- Five ntmrods were fined
* » .♦  rh .v . -»*.*-... ««* todlcator. amounts ranging from 110 to $25
• d  roJiceni over ^  Okanagan Tha meeUng also decided not for carytng l o a ^  firearm s in
M atnllnaCham barolCom m erce to drop It. request to have ■
Bektne for too manv road* at ^ e  Lumby eommun- Hector Field, Angelo Marto viu-
IIT p jrk  tu rn ri into .  * " T r '
•xpraaiad after the meeUng w a s  The request w a. rel«cted ^  - id  j ^ n h
tnformad tha last q u * r t a r l y  $7  too vmag* commiaslM, A A W
m aatto g h ad  endorsed r e s o l u - <JeMgaUon will m rot with tha Marsel Oliver wera tha
t e  S J S S h ^ S ' t t r ’. t t  S  » .e T " r !“ '“  “ ' ■ " V o , t e a r h „ „ U r . , . r . f l r „ d
l l .U . u id  II.WM P.IMB. “ It 711. bo .nI h „  d « M ,d  to # v .  on c h .r .e s  which Includ. not
would *aem to me tt would lia a U  donation to the Charles Bloom pluglng a shotgun. Improper wouM *aom lo me u  wouia na ai tsudeni* council, in plugging ■ »hotK»n. Improper]
appreciation for ttt girls help- 
A A jto - to iM ja  ing a t tha Foraat Product*]










HERB’S HOW  . . .
N o w . . .  Right N o w . . .  plan to  combine your purchase 
of a QUALITY DUECK H O M E with the application for 
th* $500,00 Federal Gov’t Grant,
Not only do you get a home you’ll ba proud to own with 
proven value, but a  savlnga aufflclent to complete tho 
framing abovo the sub-floor, with roofing and aiding applied. 
Designed with built-in quality features that cut on-the-slte 
labour to  a minimum, engineered for fast, easy erecting 
to hava your home enclosed quickly and beat the main 
problem of Winter construction.
Hcro’i  Ju it  One of tho Over 40
A Problem
ENDERBY (Correspondent) 
Bawling cattle in a residential 
a rea  are posing a problem for 
Bk^erby city councU.
Tha m atter was brought up
Arms Cut 
Topic Set
South Africa Frees 
151 After Q uestions I
PRETORIA (Reuters) — Jus­
tice Minister Balthazar Vorstcr 
said 'Thursdny night 151 people 
who were held under South Af­
rica’s 90-day Detention Act hav* 
been freed after making ' ‘salls- 
VERNON ( S t a f f )  -  D r ,  Jam ealfkctory statements 
l y  Mayor J . B, Smith i t  th i'sja, Endlcott of Toronto, chair-
weak’* regular council meeting. I man of the Canadian 1?®*®® f t l O n A A  I n  H r a n t c  
Mayor Smith aald ha had re* Congress, Is currently touring ^ l A j r v v U  III V l a l l l a  
catved several complaint* fromjCanada speaking on 'The Test 
laaldanta about cattle bowling Ban and World Disarmament, f l O i l l  i . i l 1 i u 3  ViOUilCII 
for houra in tha Canadian P*- He will apeak In Vernon in onrAW A (C D -G ran ta  total 
Clfto Railway itockya^a, Ihe aenlor high school auditor- announced
Th* atockyarda ar* lo c a t^  In turn on Nov. 18 a t 8 p.in, at to® Canada Coun-
_  reaidaiUal part r f  town. Coun- h o l ie s t  of the Veroon CommlU d i, Th* Unlvoralty of Victoria 
t i l  favor* to* b ^ * ® a  b ^ g h t  to* for Peace a ^  Disarmament, , ,  ^  receive $3,000 to help stag* 
In Enderby by the ahlroing of Chairman of toe Vernm  com- L 
t*tU*b but th* *lte of the stock- mtttee te Stey* Malanchuk. summer achool.
yards I* a aor* point with many Dr, Endlcott. for many years'
d ty  reatdent*. a missionary in China, recently ■ H sm tir t  n a ia r
Aid. Georg* Salt said! *‘A* returned from a  sitccIbI meeting recent
■a w* Ittv* thos* itock- of to* World Council of P e a c *
  hadd in Vienna, which wa* caUad j ”  .
fltw th* imrpoeo of discussing t o * ^ ™ " ^
Jame* U/att waa imidlcation* of tho 
iMdroetwl by oouadi to writ* •  t m t y ,  aald Mr. Malanchuk. Fik«* i i U
B t W t o W a P R  •uporlnlendent •’Ifo see* to* teat-ban t r e a t y  ‘J e ^
a t  lt*v«latolW r*qu*etlng they aa a  m ajor *tep towards h a l t i n g  y ttoelr ‘^h rls^a*  ^ t y .




|  ^  **>4. p«opl* of|
Iw w. from *. vjfolK f® * ®*
eriiitW hW !®* “ s  *» to* ®<44'■ytto The a m -
kl ifoMWMy o l tb* CPR* and amenta lae* mtiat b* atopped id
'CVIL
praaidoat of ordor to a*aura a  lUtur* for m«
RAnLWAT BTARTRIk
Canadian National Ratlwaya 
waa InooKvorated Oct. 4, 1922.
Your aitperlanced Dueck representative will arrange your 
application for tho Winter Incentive Grsnt, help wllh advice 
on your choice of home, mortgage details, competent sub- 
trad* contractor*, i t  required.
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
laaaminiwaiaiaiaiwaiaiaiaiaiwwaiaiai"*®*
D U B C K  H O I M i n  L T D .  8
P .O . WOK 4 0 ,  OI-AAiaWltOOK, W.O. ■
□  Seed me your fiee nr# Uotlwr# on Itonwi 5
□  Inclored 3 0 c (or fww Ploo Book ol Hom#i |  
O  H#oM hove vow fepieieotoiiv# coll J
  1
r# m . . . . —>• H
Q
Spring is for the birds!
Sura Spring is w lu a  t!i« Uzdf build. But If tliAt to y  naaon w hy w» 
riioulddothtgam a?
Wintar’f  a far be tt«  tIsM to h avt thofo nnovRting m d rfdaooratliif 
jobs done around your home. Men and oiateriala ara more teadily avail­
able for one thing. For another, you (can often save money thzou^ 
off-eeanon disooimtf. To help you do it now, Home Improvement Loana 
under the National Houaing Act are available through your bank. You 
may bo able to obtain up to $4,000 with up to ten years to repay. Your 
contractor or building supply dealer can offer othw extended paymeni 
plans. Why wait for Spring? Spring is for tha birds. Do I t  Now.m s^ v
For advice and asalitanoe call your National Employment Omoe.
hiuithtiiihofltyal HON. ALUN J, MacIACHIN, MINISTIR OF UBOUR, CANADA
BRAENIAR CONSTRUGION l t d . ; S ^
B ullden of Award-Wlnnlng Home*
1951 KNOX CRESCENT PHONE TdJ^SSU —  762-4220
G. P. JOHNSON
Builder of OiitomrDesigned Homei at a Reasonable Price 
R .R . 1 , WInfleM (Bond Rd.) Pbo"* 764.2790 ■ Winfield
HAYDAR CONSTRUaiON
Residential end Commercial
795 ROSE AVE. PH O N E 762.3WI6
^  LANG CONSTRUCTION LTD; ^
General Contractor
1203 BELA IRE AVENUE PHONE
InaaianiHiaiaiHiiaiaiaiainiainiateaiBin KC|
^  LUCAS CONSTRUaiON ^
For B d tw  Homes, a w to m  Planning and Dciignlng ,
Mip BAY AVENUE PHONE 7 d M I3 t
c m w m A s  TM *n»ar l U U S T R A n D  S U W A Y  S C H O O L  L E S S O N
ftrrt» l* rr- MtWH"- 9:1A M ; 1 CAifotlAMM tA - ll .
mt m m t  J .
WWUB/WIUk fkAW-W CIIVWE1 L ■ i f . .  W&f. t .  UM  P i f  f
Mormons Negro Policies 
Blasted By Utah Residents
K*gr« ectcfor or iovyor I* fo* 
•uite oad 9«ro  mm m if oIMhA 
t*
tALT LAM3L CITY Maay at tba Hegnm*
lY t bod momeb bcu;* t  Kcgro plo tsu  *i« me mme u  teooc 
i « y  pioc«, fau? a  y x i'te 'h e e id  --
' fold y o .'to  b * k r i £ g noxut bXkm m txuittaymoet.. m  bou»- 
4 .  curt« fo ba&t” mg end ia. paboe eccm&xob-
TW « » o l* r  ii  a h'tgro, oai d aam i
Adaia l i i t k t y  DyMOi. •  
oMfo iavyor n 4  cWiimoa of 
tea UtaJi bdvim y ciOiaro,tW to 
tea U.ft. CkxBsoisstoe ao Civil 
Mgbii. aoM toat «ttb a  teei 
ebsmgome tW of mm
. . ' K^po ia Utok Laa’t any awao 
^  tbaa to aatotiaoritig ktatoa aK 
towMfiL W hkiVroi fo add. "si 
Tbci't kie MZi.k r«f«ft£:e«« fo’comialy taa’i  any Wtlar.”
J.S ia il£irrrj» iiM H oi#,
HiS'oeitf, H *|ii B- Bi'oiin, f f t ’





Duacaa aoid W dMwaT 
<d “a atofto docwat 
, twoMi La to# kfoto
«|iaiTM«M'
mksab. o i l
of oaly *W«t i,.Sdi to tbto »toto' te ,  Uiak alao ?:_“ .^ '* '! .,,* ^ 'ro o t to a K a ^  Aad.. tf a roal
it
f
TW CTirUtiaa W tery  cftto' 
drato  *'a« »W«» u  pczMua 
of LftruMt Hxtatad. WW irm* 
tnm  Hto p a« « . Ua U>ea m.ada 
aavarai bpemmj-mxti, focUd- 
tog (JM 'bcfora tW i l  edn:ii.is* 
at G.akl««. a* H« fofo V'rvxiv- 
Uod. aW Vhey Uuit.
-U aiitoeo 9.1AM.
Ahar 'Hi» *ic'«uk«a He ap- 
pc4 f* 4  fo fai.*!- *ij>j tt»en t#!* 
tO'T.e a OiTit'UaiB. Wm*
t£i.j vj Ui# iCi-ixSt Biexf'.tau'i a? 
C-viffote. for fold te*.
*iUfc».s uye to il vi »
r «*.»u«xu.fo, a.'..'. hui
la^Ut »#> 1.3 '>*M
- I C ' O f ' . . a l i . i l ' l l .
Ail id C t i u i i  lOMito i i x id  
o.lfv ta  1: ode *i*«, i.e lo* 
u»«-u'i Ha« me
0 4 4 4  M raiaod? P a d  repded
mol lita i jo j  OJ4 Qw*.* tiji
vv.::_f K) ui# w,.t.:e:.5 n mfc.; u.e 
eoiUa* Lvxiy ir t*-'. a 4 eii.ti '.1 
C.# tue.
—1 Curuttaaj.,.* IS JA-4I.
TW dead aouJd m% 
temd *bm teey died, ha 
Hid, W t at me kecood exwuisg 
of CTmal. "Wot xba urunpot 
iia i l  atMted, aad tea o#a4 
ii.aU L<t rai»ad mcorrupa'bto.."
—I Ctifmte.aa£i» 11.23. U.
_   ^
I vW ro B»r« teaa m  per tem  &t xhete tt eome foP t o S t o i a i a  htwber o a U  fo a U a ^
I t e o  w f o to  _pc%'‘.w lite«o  a r e  ^  c t t t-c r ta i ie a E fo a  k f a . l « t  t t e s .  c b ’u c b .  s « ’4  h e  k a o e r*  c*f t m i d « o ! i * l  area W
ai m* Cft'drck of Jee-ii ^  Mi.ua** Cbuidi wfeick' 'H " ''''v  ''Sf ***“ would W toackbaUad b y 'i l a
C ^ .. r  of U « e r  . day Samu i , * n u  w ^ i d
iMar'afoot. v iL  wf tee pnejuxiod. »»«•»»«»
* , W  N . , r .  u . « u .  . j r . * , , .  *  c««=u m .  . . . n w  #
baa |wieo.ttaily *' fhs* cbui'cb meja.b*jra of ©tear
i i m m $
d ty  to
pf©«t.eiii ia me Vfoiei Siai#.*
me rices, md'^sdkg Oviea' .all, axe
'ao i adcaacod to tea ‘Ml aboirod teat tea N*|W to
■»Wra W cu.fo4  aisuK a toodar- t'*to'*d bom  l l  p«f c«»t of aA 
■»iap.‘* Brvea iitd  rkfe*. raifountBta and tovfroa;
i TW ct'oxcs leader s i i i  to* *'*®‘ at tee W teli; #
 ̂ Kelowna Ministerial Association 
• Draws Large Crowd To Meeting
Cardinal Hits 
Holy Office
Ofca <jf tea La.ra«»l re|<»Mais?*
t*  itf-.Jid aim.*ft*3 
m il » i* l  te ' VUe 
! •  rr- .ee .m g  u l  U»« A #« .*» ti*  » £ d  t.a lesl t-»'»er i.M  l e j ^ i t e i
D u tru t Uifcisienal A»»«tatSuo A r*.'.;;.!' ruee e a t   fo
Jewish-Christian Move Seen 
As Important Historic Event
RO.MT *R#i-?er»' -  
fa a  JeaiiA
tt*;‘a4  a fu 'if.ie C*
Til# A !•'..# r I. 
It foe tadiy
\em  4&-1 eM#W.*.p riiik i a r j i i ; j j e r 1 fv.,f
a iU < .» i- t# d  * J ;  U , r  j .x e 5Vilest t,x.c a j i . e i  O s * a a i - i i  AL 
P e t  J . h i  1  tfo *-s<J V I#- Cs-#i■>*ifo ..# i Vi» t*c t e s t
i j . r f u a  la riy  t i l  U'.« > # i f  1
##<* t i  | i . i i # r  it t-e.u| v - i t m e d  , 
fox arid a f€'.r! rr.tr## m s
to W if! r t-.arje t i  tet.i 
;.x .fcst t i  U .#  a 5 i .> : : i ; . _ i i ‘* i ; t -  
dviTtf Ce'tim.” ##* *t't« also
: lei vp to 0 0  me troteiiaty %t>x* 
■'■us cvBi-evUiiio o ite  s. . . ; 3  larova'i- 
> d  u:'.;er-cii.acb a r m .u t i  a t  aa 
t e i n t e  S c i 'V i .e ,  a tc r 'i -  
'( • e ia i i i#  i * u »  a t i . l  b —'v t o t  e t t i i -
U'-g i .# 'S \ i , 'e i  a  L .. Ik tw  tv'ts-, Ai'i»ar#.f..;.* «i# ot
‘ r\«! Is
■(«.:»!V, a i t  to a n d 'tf Aft fa
j-ent cailtel fw J#a'-i*iA'i-i*yt-; m '. r u « .  iite .tim  to tee J r o ■.».!» 
n ta  ttftoomaiidteg a* a ‘ t.ia  m?-. #•■-.#£? teas *?a«.wrtid tee 
toft# evecf* atv rb  te sd t foa'idtef t«f tee §•»'.# ot Si.riri
to a tf.ipt •mi.'imt.'Tfotl a  Jf“ rt>r-n.'-x...*:;..# i i i i  tW 0« -  
latfofti berooo* C ftnitiasi aad t i d  beee is vr#j..irim a
J*»*- tiT xhe U»t too )# ir» .
TW OMT.rfdttee o a i  eomt».eat- 
iag 0 0  a documact tuued  at »W . ux,#<jtev«.l
led I arkto me c!' 
te# ».-mu.er teatiia
Tl.e le4*l;V..'Xi Ttud Ci.“ .T.».'.AH 
«.'?«'.!.*unee rtiidte-e* to f_i;ruv« 
at d-:*#! O'teex pfevtf-*:# aj» 
frm 'K l rcmrJT.r.et mcJu'?.iE.| a 
frx;fofix;.to! toir.mv.'.te. an cto- 
and Liera'.-re tvn.imtfoe and
a yu‘̂ te tomrraito*.
VAISCA.*< OTY (AP.' 
n"».a tixdifiii 1 auack ©a
t.«tvv«. me V iuci*  t ad- 
•i.ifcitUfcirte f'..iK i:ia ot d x  \ 
urn*.. me iive.uet;
ex.tie m la r to tea Romaa
C*teti.ie ermueiUiil txjbitL
J.>»et.* Ce..rtei&aS ef Co-
a isa im i pit<ie».j:'>*,
t .» . i  ii',.:.y t..:rff.c# ;.y rtv«3C U #i a r t
t r . ta  ua-teix and •_£:..si. lie  n sd  
-ariXM diif fo «vu,;'a peott 
ii*..'tesr..#.u — mat Holy Oftlre 
roeUi.^! ‘ ase tid iy  to aeed ci 
tjd ar-x i ’*
'ifa.eie t»urit e i a;*viau*e 
IS U'.# cvtavl*. W'J is #t P«;**‘e
rJ . t i
N eto r. ti 1  t i  u.c
ftiti'eiUVft txaft.rd ol iLft t  XfUs. ________ _____  ___
rtip v er cf me N itixvii A»k<c5- * tot'-dt. te# eb acb  c1i.i:m ; * t>eii«te tei« I'iegro at tee aa©foil and 9  pea
atfoei for tee Ads anvonvtat of teas a b an d fj of hcosled to all txeedossxt andi'^*®‘ * kMwty aaopa.
j.Oil«fe4 Poople. apvrosdmately. any otWr Ajnerlcaa TW vait majomy 9  fW
“ 'Tf a iiate of 1 W  009 feov-e i.'X^ACe membitre texo-^’SiOat ■ i, to ukdar tee Coasti-j frc*a
can't iBclttie S.iaA Kf|.n.«#§ m bi* ooria [tutk®"* iLake
r.i lociiL eccc<saii.c lud  po-' TI.* teiKsa tW Negro li *1-! iui.# Cfott Kegroe# «.t*ii# |N oarly all Negfwae La 8*lt LaW
[hnzel »tn_.iTj# ta a C b ru u ia .. tfajded 1* s*A ettuely  clear, j te# .l>e#p Si>ate, tae U tib H«p© jCTty reaide «* a foa’-ewal dlalrirt 
!dem oeraw , eivldred aay ,"  W Mas# Ugermoia* bebeva tee  Na-lfeel* he ta riioet diicnfam atad 1 mmuJed tee doenateea **«•»•?* 
A 6ef- **’ * tt i te  11 La # cviii-'gtv it a 4«*c#fclafi.t cl Ca.ia *.i*5-n*i£ss! ta b.vfo.»!.iig *.i!d #.u.:4.'lc,'-'are#., or, if te#« are •hjiaa.li^
 ̂ devWafaie c*.iM4‘tivio : teeretose t.axn#i te# c^sve tk d  f rnefit T t.««  ti t*4 a *k.|to *fo*r tee llaJvieriisy of 1,‘taft.
UuA'itim ta tW i i £  





Alfiadr CardUi" G»tt*vtarl. 
lu d a s  ■ toena aerieu.ry ef te# 
Holy C>fT.c*. *p«ia.te| iateif ui 
te* »#t.i.m, {!.? aikie a pf'»- 
jjired ad d rttt and fold te* «©»-&- 
cd fateen:
‘T m cit proteit avset etfor* 
ously the ro^en iaatfoa  ir# have 
jun  heard."
Caxdtotl Ottavlaol, a eeatral
Kaaied al.*o wai a eotr..Rdtta#:
Vadcaa ecumeatral couacU l tovetugaia tii# |*>»i.ifailiu** ofj.
day whltft callod for . ^  ^  " rtm Jucttef iM teer t ity and d i a :
m » l t «  o -  t o  s . t a .1 BHIJ!
u: . 7 t , .  -------------- ^ ,
J . . u h  P«vl« — •  r J i 'T  •! 1 5 M r , t o M i . - i h S . l i h r t  n . , t ! iM r . .„ ,» lT .W r r . . . : .  h . i  th .lO i .  f t ' j .  U . ! . . r .
J e iu i  ChrliTi death- s* * ' y. , ,  ^  pre^Dared elected aecretary-txeaiurercommittee teem# ne Treparea k * i n .  nmrm wmM.to
or fkmday School C<«v«fitem. J en*e>tig tm tesyeU ee  
Rev. I). Dexaien, jttifor of m ejip**- aaa^-hiy
that th* Pope hlniaelf to al«*.ya 
the prefect ot the Holy OCRee.
A etatemefit by
eetdect A. M. Soon*bend hath the council fathere.
[toklni ever the tfftc* formerly
prettoem a . m s a ao a n i>-{ . . . . .  ibcld %  Rev. D. W. liogman,
teg th# document wa* fcl##i#d; , Joim wa* r r e d . ^  ,fr? ;{>a»tor of Faith C oil'd  Church, 
tn Rom# t»v Ytochartah S h u i t c r , l e a d e r #  wRh 
Eurticwan director of the d unof th# Secoeid V,ond
jWar. He also won thetr pratae
bemnihinA AmrUraA tcceot- f>« ordered itricken from
aaee of the d o cu m # at-p .rt ofj® »^*day p r.yer foiu year# larger than Ita n e ^  
a decree to be d#b*t«l by th#(*fo h ^ f j s n c e  m  te# J#we of rocco. w i t h  171.30S
Vattcas ecum utteal eoundl- 
"ertU make It Impoisihle f»r 
•ay  eae to Inatlgate hatred for 
Jew# and clatm aanetfam or tup- 
port ta church leaching or 
dogma,”
• T m p l a i n o n t i  t!o« of H. 
through preaching In houaea cf 
worahtp and e d u e a t t o o  In 
ichooto, can reiu lt In a funda­
mental recotiatructkm of Chrli- 
tlan attlttolea toward Jew#.'*
C O rN TU l MOTK
VATICAN CITY (API — A 
proposal designed to counter 
and - Semitic propaganda was 
put befor* the Vatican •cumenl- 
cal eouncO today. It aald all 
manklnd~not the J#wa akma— 
waa reapwialble for th# death of 
Chriat.
The document waa dlstributad 
to the 2200 council m#mbere>- 
patrlarrha. cardlnala, archbtah- 
epe. blihope and other ^e la tes  
—a t their dally meatlng.
It will form a new chapter In 
a council schema on Christian 
unity. No tim* waa fixed for 
debate on tha ichema.
A communlqu# from tha coun- 
cH'a lecretaria t on promoting
Chriifa day aa ‘'perfkliQui,’
ALGEIIA LAIQEJI 
Algeria, with SJO.OO aquare 




P L rK O n  TO DEATH
WINNIPEG (C P i-Pollce aald 
Georg# Woloekl, 2t, plunged to 
hi* death from the Itth  £ooe ot 
a parUatly conatructad apart­
ment buUdlng. They aald Wolotk 
waa removing concreta torm i a 
the time of tee acckleat
nlte
red;ment decla : "That the r#- 
■ponalblllty for C hrlit'i death 
fall# upon sinful mankind, ll 
wa* to Btona tor the slna of 
every man that tha eon of Oof 
willingly offered hlmaelf on the 
croaa,
'T h e  part the Jewlih leaden 
of Christ's day played In tolng 
Ing about the crucifixion does 
not exclude th# guilt of all man­
kind. But the peraonal guilt of 
these leaders cannot be charged 
to the whole Jewish people ei­
ther of Hla lima or today, It 
la therefore unjust to call this 
people ‘delclde’ or to consider It 
cursed by God,"
A delclde Is the killer of God 
or, more specifically, a person 
concerned In the death of Christ, 
The communique emphaalred 
the document was strictly reli­
gious In content nnd purpose, 
" It cannot be called pro-7.1on- 
1st or antl-Zlonlst since It con­
siders these aa political ques­
tions and entirely outside Its re- 
liglnua scope," th* communique 
■aid.
Only fiNmi tha  carafre*  h e a r t  of a child could coma lu eh  Joy.
O r could it?  Is i t  necessarE to  loa* chlldhood’g happy laugh t* r?  M ost 
w e feel depressed and  burdened w ith  the  yoke of adult c a re t?
C ertain ly  no t! Th* God-given g ifta  of joy  and h ap p ln w i ar* posse*- 
alons we can nnd m ust re ta in  th roughout ali o u r years. B u t how can w* 
keep th is w onderful n p irit?
Here i,s a form ula th a t  is very  sim ple; a tten d  the church o f yourcho ic*  
reguinrly . In God’s house you will learn  lo accept life’s burdens —  and 
soon they wiii be ever *o m uch ligh ter. His Peace will fill your h e a r t  H er*, 
in fellowship w ith o thers, you will receive th e  needed Dcace and  under­
stand ing  to reclnim and susta in  the m erry  h ea rt.
TM*t C H U R C H  T O R  AIJU • AUU TO R  T H «  C H U R C H
Tha Ounk b  th* 





The Poona and Indian VII- 
lag* Mission haa been serving 
Ih* people of Poona and Dis­
tric t In Western India since 
IBM,
NondenomtnaUonal a n d  
•vangelical in outlook, the 
Miaaion haa aom* 43 mlaslon- 
ariea and a number of national 
workers.
The principal ministry la 
evangelistic but it la also rca- 
ponslblo foi a hospital, lx»y«* 
and girls* boarding schools 
and a sm all boys’ oriilianage, 
Ther* la an aaaoclatcd leprosy 
work. The worker# look to the 
I®rd in fslth tn supply their 
need# and give pratae to God 
tor Hla •nabllng.
ThU Fnlth Mission covets 
tho pra>-er« of all Christians, 
7\r tho«« Interested further 
details wUI b« gladly auiipHed 
by Jam aa Stok*a, 890 QlMivlaw 
Av*., Kalowfw. n.C.
hrty tnd nipiMnS Um Cli«nli, tfoif 
•IS! (1) For hit ownasfo <l> f#* 
h*chlMrwi'iMk«, (I) rkrgt«a*ke 
M Mt ONnmunlty an* mUm (4) 
goT Ih* Ml* of ih* Chunk lUtlf, 
Mhlch iimkI# hb mnrsl and imforlu 
•upport. riin ia go to church itfu- 
kily and r*«4 your nibl* dally,
0 «p»tl#fcl tail, Robtor Adcortlalu# B«ml(a, Ut.. Strtdiur*, Va,
I e (TMtMt
ImlMlni *1  
lor and M d dtlfoniMa ll b •  atere- 
houaa ol opMlual wluoe Without a 
oifoivi Church, iwlUwr dimocrsty 
nor ctvlllMUan can lurvlva. Thoro 
ar* four round roaoana why avory 
pmon ihould atlond oorviota ra#u-
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Nehemlah Psalma laalah Zephanlah Matthew Luke T.uke
8:9-12 80:1-12 62:7-10 3:14-20 11 ;2B-80 12,22-31 15:1-7
This feature is contributed to  the cause of the Church hy tho  
follow ing interested individuals and business establishm ents.
H . R . T O S T E N S O N  L T D .
Distributors 
Roynllt* Petroleum Products 
182-2940 1157 ELUS ST.
R . J, W IL K IN S O N  
Excavating Contractor
1869 Pnm CESS ST.
"Contentment tn the Twilight Yeara" 
R E S T  H A V E N  
Home for elderly peopl* 
Operated by Mra, Dorothy Dorlaae, R,N. 
1019 HAllVEY T63-S710
H I L L T O P  S A N D  &  G R A V E L  C O .
761-4141
BABNABV n o , OK, MISSION162-8161
G A R D E N  G A T E  E L O R  1ST  
1519 PANDOSV \  762-2108
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
A B A N A C  A i r i O  B O D Y  S liR V I C B
2.'i9 Lawrence Ave, 762-JOOJ
R e a d  T h e  D a ily  C tn ir ier  C h u r c h  A n n o u n c e m e n t for T im e s  o t  S erv ice*  a n d
Rcllpioii* Acilviltes




! E';’Xa«»! a t ( 
tR 4 ‘!'.*s#r St a a i !».iteei;aa4 
* '#  »
iC NDA t i f t i m ' t l
R?Iy Ce.a-.xs.'aiil'aa-—8  •  m,. 
&j3g ls.cia.nat 
Itt a*4 Sxd &_isdaj*— 11 a m. 
2r,'4 . 4te , arid 5te  S -a d a ja  
at f  >5 * m 
iMftf'ittef Fj*»*f oe a.fo'f* 
at;#  bjxidayi at Us.#*# 
b»,ir*>
E vetleg  Pr*y*r—t ’t o  p.m. 
P*fis'h O t e f *  t o - m i  
t f t  batbt-iUad At*,
Mennonfte Brethren
ftteekwvlJ aa* Etkal Id. 
R*t. E. j ,  LtoxUrmCch 
aOfDAT. NOV. 1*. IW




Two Short MUalonary Ffima





Ceraar Bernard ft Klehtzte 
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada' 
■TJNDAT. NOV. 1*, IH l 
WoTihlp 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School • 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m, 
"Com* Let Ua Worahlp 
The Lord”
TTm It«T. Edward Kremplii 
Pallor.
ATTEND THE C H U R ai 
OF YOUR a iO lC E  
THIS SUNDAY
THE CHURCH OF JESUS 














(Next to High School) 
REV. E, MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, NOV. 19. 1961
9:45 n.ni.—
Sunday School and 
BIbl* Clans














SUNDAY, NOV. 1*. 19*8 
ll tl l t l  n.m. 
M orning W orship




Com* Worahlp With 0*
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
iwm ftXlAASD AVK. 
"Neat te Slewari Mw(h««e
Kmrnriae’* 
l e t .  D. C. S«'ft*«S. t e e m
Sitoday 8*fboc4 ... •  to a a . 
toa'steg W orilip . 11 ■ W a m 
Evefteg SerYdfe . 1 3# p ia  
A Wk.trs W'tfoote# EatscAed 
Ta AU
lv in f« H c il Urvltfd 
ir«thrtn  Church
t m  BicvTKft r r .
Be*. B. ft.. ftartffoML. Paaie#
ii'X D A f. NOV. la. i m
10 w  a j-,4 ss.i-!hx>J
11 W a Ri -,W©*ate‘4» Seni'Vie 
f  M P ta. —t.k«#|eJ S#si"ri»#
R'*g..., I *..##. -  
Prayer klaeittg 




te r e r r  I t fk tw  aa* Beeaari 
Rev. Dr. E. H, Btr^iali 
Mtetot##
I. A N. Beadle, llu*. D . 
Organiat aad CkoLr Dlreelcxr 
8 UNDAY, NOV. 1*. 190 
9 M a m. etd 1100 a m 
"The D rsiaa #f All Maaftkig"
7:10 p m .—
"My 8m 1. My lifa, My A O r
iervicea Broadcaet at 
11:00 a m.
1st — ird  — 4te Sunday*
TRINID BAPTIST
Ceewotr ed Bertidi u f t  
OM V*fw«ei Bg.
R*v. E  Ntexti -  taihaiai 





7 .  JO  p  m , —-
f ;v « ttn | Scfvio* 
Tueadiy. 7 to —
Young Peofd#*# Meetteg 
tv#4 , t:(tt—Ladle#' OuUd at 
tea eburth. FTlma will be
That a,. T;»0~ftp#cUl Sarvtee. 
Dr. R, 5cMia* from 
Cklfago 
Frt , 7 :W>-Sunday School
Chrlttm ai nractle# 
EVEnYllODY IS WEIXOUE
T hi S iv in th ^ iy  
A dvtntltt diLRxliM
WXLCDIgX Y«ND 
(kaWkani t «r irt»ae tHaterftatl 
Babtfote BaBead . • IB aan
Wiweksg   t i ’9*a,aa
Fastae! L. R. trweaass 
rihcMbatlMllll 
tJafaDtfNA CVCftCM -
B rrU N D  CMtCBOl -  
flwrfoikat B4. Baftasd M .
lA JT  ■BXArtVNA




Iraaak  of TBe lfnH*r 
Churck, The flre t Cbordk 
«f Cftrlat. Bfoaatlst, 
t* Boetcfo, Miyea.
Bwrnard' ktmm M le e lra e
Cburck SwTtee U a,m. 
iuaday ixfteai 11 a,ea, 
W#d*Mday IlM tlag I p .* . 
lleadiBg Room Op*a I to I 
Wedneedaya.
A’ITEND t h e  CHLT.CH o f  YOUR OfOIOE TH18 SUNttAT.
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
Jctn, Pandoay and KLO Rd. 
Minliter; Rev. F, ’(3«ll|hUy 
Phone 3-3431 
Organist, Mra, 0 .  Smith 
Junior Choir, Mrs. C. Uxxm 
SUNDAY, NOV. 1*. 19*1 
9:30 a.m .—Sunday Church 




Cuba, Scouti, Junior Chetr 
To Attend.
Nursery for amall one#. 




A SSO C IA Tro GOSPEL C H U R a iE S  O F CA.NADA 
StlUlngneet Rd. o« of Gulasehaa 
Paaterj le v . D. W. ■ e g a s i
9:43 s.m ,—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Studlei In Daalal;
"God'i View of the Future”
7:15 p.m,—‘‘Mosea’ (Choice — Pleaiur* aad YVeasur* 
or Christ”
Tue», — 7:10 -  Fatth Youth FeUowahlp 
Wed, -  7:iS _  BlbU Study aad Prayer hlW A g 
You Ar* Weicom* a t Our l*rvle*s
n i l  Tntt St. i t u m




11:00 a.m .—Guest Speakers: 
Mr, E, Oxenham and 
Mr, R, Hawley, of th* 
Gideons International
7:00 p.m.—Mrs, Violet Roas
Wed., 7:80 p.m. —
Prayer and Bible Study
Frl„ 7:30 p .m .-  
Youth and Family Night
i f  Your family will enjoy 
this family church Ar
Th* Christlga bb4  AUsriBBtry
m o  LAWRKNCHR AVC.
Paster — Rev. J. 8ehre*der — 7IMHI 
SUNDAY, NOV. 19. 190 
9;45 a.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Sermon: "C arcaii in th* WQdera**!’*
7:.TO p.m.— Sermon: "The Taming of th* Wliderneaa** 
Mlaalonary Film Strips. "MMera Africa,
Burden and Bleaalng” , wlU b* show*, 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Servlc* 
Thuriday, 6:30 p.m, — Youth Club, ag*s i to 11 
niuraday, 7:45 p.m. — Alliance Youth Fellowihip 
A WARM WELCOMB TO ALL
IN V I T E S
V O U l
1468 
ST. PAUL ST.
Capt. and Mrs. K. IlsU
SUNDAY MEETINOS 
9:46 a.m.—Sunday Sch**l 
11)09 a.m.—Holiness Meeting 
7iOO p.m.—
Naivatlon Meeting 
Dome i.eagne aiCetlng 
(for women)




I Block Sonth ef Poat Offle* 
Pastor — Rev. O. O. Bnbler
Sunday School -  9 i45  a.m.
KvorylMxIy oi^ht to go to 
fiunnay ffchool, 
(Vfornlng YVonhip - I I  s .m . 
"God’s Place for BROK824 
TIdnga!" (Illiiitrnted) 
F.vBngellitIc S«rvlci 
— 7 il5  p.ni.
Enjoy Udn service of happy 
alngtiig, apcclal foaturei, and 
a meiflage:
"Satan and 0*4 In €*nfilell** 
Who are YOU tar?







Minister: R*v. K, Imayeihl, 
B.A., B.D.
Phones; Res. 768-8044 
Church 763-8488
KvsngBRstl* MtsdtSft 
Nev. I  - lllh
Hr. Gordon Kary. OhU, AHa. 
"Outstanding Youth 
SpAdker”
Ibnlght, tenth NIglil at 7:41
Sunday B7th Anniversary 
Bervteeo a t 11:00 *nd 7:20
Sunday School a t 9:41
Monday, 7:48 final Bally
Visitors Cordially Invited 
'To Thes* Services
n i E  P E N T E C g y i A L  A S S E M B L IE S  O P  C A N A D A
1448 BBBTBAM ST. 
Ph*na • Dial TfftMIt 
Pastor 
Rev. Elnar A  DemalJ
isU  A.M.
and PAsrOR'S BIBLE CXAS8  
10)48 p.m.
/ / y s / a  '7






E V A N G a  C fU U N T I A N  H I L D  
Clusst speaker fbr th* day
Happy Binging — Bright Music — Choir npd OrchSltfA
if  Mlik-WEfJ|C SEiVlCEB ★
FRIDAY A FrfdtoBj’
Tantli and Wnlra^MfTftlCOI I
ramny Night T« Aft
moa MPf. % mm
m t
I’.
V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
by B tiX  ftl A A IS
e*»z ciilsteiB to I&liiB*. Trail, B C ., Yiihits&t
tnuce Gmjfi* *1*1 ttta iex . Ci.kst*iki.
Q'j.'iicati.y fifit ol aii' Do 'jo*. kJM'm L 5*%- Netra
Daixt u  ax'aiizi'’ faucx.* ei ^.zooacvj* *ii*« but
iar tk**# fcsw !!••« * tfi-iJi oa to.»i '4 u » *«l of *a 
&K<1 i Ee-tid
Ib a a .c r  txi-.t* ua  U tewstted Itexa
la alKi a Sc-'U'c tfei.itf*;!.' La BC. aaiifa Lioei
(oi-voil a iijixL—ii foari'. it.e:j d j  Sjo»:.i.ey
V'tir,, •( Uie NvUe DaU-e F aLw
&4»jiec.»>' J L a* |-e .
kaUe la Ubc K »»lca«)t * t 'i i  tl 'p  o \m  to Tra.il aJBid Lava 
* guiiei a I Ui...* )eai''»  e*J:LK» t*l un* T raii SiL-t-i* Eafox*. 
Hfet'f# 'm* ar« iu mo'.e a iC«k.*'at4 l*o>i iCjp G iu t* r
tarvte.4 a o..iL.« tvi' fc'rn.ifiJ m t£v« Tiai.i liae-wSJ LtiJijct-iie' 
a id ; ,  T*aU u  u-u«4 ce«ii la u.« f .» e -u aa i WIHL a ite  uti# 
poat
Km toSrtetlicg poiat el ay ba. te a t teay b a ia  aalj gaiaed 
that *’uig:.e iu.ce &.<t' U:.em Noierr.iDe'r I
l« ia< t« a  aaete u> aij»u-ex K.#k>«B.a
ptolrff*. I're-a u  G i cucU-;.t.»uLii'ia to O'oU E»tkJti.*i
apsft * 2TJs l£e sii.n-p«de:ri ol tea l to*B.
Ko *s,eU Cat fceea ieceiv-.wi ca  kred  » f i l a  b»l 1 te-sJi 
wa n «  »a.te to # ii-.u -i b* u  !toil.teg L-i oaB IS teal k -af-* ,
to t a  a touga oe«.
Im trimem liaaa fa  racaatSy a c«*ck mad p lsyw  a i tea 
tmlmy u * iu  u a r*  a e ra  *-:tt|wdai3 ica tto# jaax by tea 
daat (;i Uk* Cai'.taaj
T ta aes* ..jpaadaS  tot atnatteg te* r« !«aa .
aait-*-/, tx t  ti'r* asa aaal 'tea ttagifo jpaeiadatil «**.»< X’-J# 
an It ,
Tba ar-iici* teinmd te tea C o tam  tefo
d34»"t aay afeai pea.aioaa » a ra  hj.joiSid d>m% a t tea u®.* 
H^r^ar aii te-Jiai bateg a^-al lai tea yim iM *  ai»d U  
f ta  sited  ol te# BCAiU px«*«ttsi. a  fi>-pl* o< y«ax'» w’-J 
latbafcly faa kai^ied o - t  to **cb orieCkSei.
Elaava# t * i  jetM'toed tea  »potte6i  worid vitSr awL# 
tBttaaK'tekg aaw# Taa Clay 'va t&ateh la te>* a taaS ty ,
at*ti4  te* aoma Eib# la Fabrtary,
Caaaio* wi2  am 'tm xsm -fyijeieemt teaaayiNiigkl <lttL»s«am. 
•waa tf ba <tea wia ITk# te ^ t  maeM *m*m te ba b*st moate 
tt  ti>a "i4s»" »a§ te bava te#t
Tba L4»iii»»<ia bMaa# • '.a  f»»d teiw .idl ia a a  «sto*wil f*a- 
tfkurfosf »  Ij#» tea  teg  d t f  a»f»»ae* Ha m m 'i  t»# tea  tenetim , 
A  Cabfeaat# ft»ia'ia teSHrut fcii taS ed  tea  boot, * dasgaim a. 
I6il«,atta. a td  !a  te# t«iy -Lto# .
tm tsmr fcaaeywagVa. »tel #«*• arwssafl tea E ^ S te f  
ajbrka. <C*‘l r«.,gtjd Clay a* t a a g  xaaay k *  tea D ea'a*  Baa?, 
Wl » S  aapact f».!layi of lypa to b«. art <* arfaat C ity  fe*» to 
•ay a b » i  Ia iie* . tta#  b#‘'» fo teg  te  laMil teita aad  tb* rw-zd..
A pradieteto t t o «  te n  rypaarritoi il ttaai
tn m  te# R fit  t» «■¥■##, C#»#i'o# C ay  B-ay b a ta  1* u l a  op 
fisatrjMrnsaLi It* a Urutg.
D it t r rk ta f  » •« *  **.»• to teda etRtm  v ia tm m m rtm t 
tel »«(# «*■ tea  Prm t* Gaea-f* Wibyaet.
Kcgr* playari »til b ^  i*# a!tote#4 te  p a r tt t l^ to  te tea 
aaid Ckay fuoteaU f#m a te  Uem\4F»amrf. Ate. Itea M.
Tba paubabia r#*#<w ter teSi' ia te a l gam # egfVcteii a t*  
wwrtod abwul ta t la l  ewCbraa.ka te tr te i  te* i»m a-
WWi# tMa ta pateftil »aw». H aiao fxateU out a M *a te r  
waia#tht8a| dafknito to W  dcato oa teia ra t la l  quatttoa.
Wa r a a t  w p o ad  «« tbU iub jac t bu t win l**»* j m  wltb 
«te tteMtght T bay 'r*  p o d  to figbt te r  tb*tf eouatry,
C r *««— aad  mak* a teoteaU t«*m, ymi Hbmey ar«aT  alkrwad 
»>oy tea  in u ia  0# te . tr  tabor
Tatk&a to mak* c«a wowdrr w hat kted mt datmowrary tela la.
of tb* waak' Thia waak w« bav* cbo*cs a 
K i m t e  mt tea  fU tovna Buckaroo* who YYIday d lfh t tco rrd  
four tfoaia te tea  ftaal partod to l«*d h ti taam alaa to a T4  
wla owar tha a ta ttla i Verooo Btad*#; coagratulatlooa to easHala 
of cxtf B ucki, R array  fttoli.
Stoltz Nets Quartet 
In Comeback Win
Kftowaa Buckaroo* lad by« iotei ftitroof w 
lL Afiai
Mt up tea tesur^
capcaia Harcey btoU vbo |aoca goa Jtor aa ua»ii'©ce«ia> 
sccirtd hxir goali., d.iia.p<d V er-jM  atuck , Sximg plcaed up hu 
EDoa Bladet T4 FrKiay lught Bn-;ova lebouKl aad put a pa.#s to 
ktf« oLora thsa ftXi faju. iStota vho vaa drifimg ia  aiKl
TBe Bucki tftCed t g  altof > lUpivict la tba aboc 
jtea tU il aad M  at tea ead alt Ketov&a pOayad stuarteaaJad 
i±*« lexxniKi b«.toj« kamnienag I toy, ^  Bimuie* aad
la si» gtvia to tt.e U»l frame to jh ti i  <.gf xAm Veracw aquad. 
luck away tha \ i c w j .  y, .
Jclto Stoxng had two for the! leam i b*ck
UNWELCOME COMPANY DROPS IN FOR VISIT
T#.rry Kaiubufhi IIS' la »hov» 
hei* m  i4k.m of f.:» maay u ii*
to Ui# Vcrtiiss gvalmcuUi Fii- 
day E-gt! uci-tt til* U!n# h# 
raina ta vit?w«ut tha puck
V em t* f«;>ali* Biia* Wood- 
v#rd  apiV'#i* to hav# tried to
CtSieex Ui# i.iMi£g ii-ckaroo 
ta  ki» uEUiuat uip Other p;#»* 
*f I la th# ptrtura are Mirceito
Verea tlK  aad Ralph lJo«s»* 
barger i i l h  Kebwaa v<* th#
g#Ki# .la a c<jfBft-fro.m-be&ifd 
aitari, 14. tCouner i.e»oto)
500  Frenzied Race Fans 
Belt Roosevelt Raceway
wionerf asKi Maxcello Vexaa 
tcoi-ed 00c*.
Waya* Wuikta with two aad]
I Dai* Soxochuk aod Corky Agar j 
with iiXLglei end tha icoriAg lofl 
Verooa. ;
Wutkta *eored hii ftxit goal 
at 6  29 of the lu st peri-ad w'fae.Q : 
he luEk a retwund after Rohia-' 
ica h id  a-.ade th« lasa  cn a 
ibol fr'om Nuveas. j
Veffi':>a'» lecood marker came 
whea hteto paixad to Sorochuk 
w'tto w at alo&e to froat acd 
mad# a potoi-blmk ihoi to the 
right •tda of th# net.
Kekiwa# managed oo# goal to 
ih# ».ecoral fwrtod. alsteugh out- 
ifajcttog Verxsi.'Ts 19"I. Tlieix goal 
cixfte at S »  w a ta  Jcisa Strcaig, 
whi# liidxig IB fior.i ci the net. 
tot-k a p«si tjcm  iiiivey  Stolr 
axel i cored.
Wulkra replied im  Veroco. 
looxmg after be worked hit way 
to att'u t fi',# fees from th# net 
and driiiing to a knee-high ihat.
BUCIUI COMK BAC'Y:
Kekttma teoka kioaa te tee 
ftnal twenty miaul**.
MarcaUa Verna, com'
Wftth Kaiutiuchl and H 
tai a beaisuful paistog play ti»d 
th# acora frcim ckMie-to after
at full
itreagth. Vaxnoa put on a bhu 
aad Corky Agar fmaily icored 
wheo h« tipped m Steto'a ra-
Bciuad.
it wa# Stoll again at I t  te,
th u  tune to wrap tea gam# up 
for te# Bucka. H# took a part 
from Terry Strong oa tea 
bc-ardi and ntot'Cd ua to icura 
on a IS looter.
r.vDEm THE sao w E m s; ro#
Ketowna, thii was the third 
game lo which they hava com# 
from behind. Thay tiaaily k«t 
one of thoe# gam ta in over tim# 
but It leeffi* to b* taking theru 
a co<4 .ia ol perioda to get latci 
high gear. Th# "litti#" Buioch 
iLkxigt Is putttog oe a gocd pex' 
f-orrsiaaca. li wiil b# totei«.Htog 
to watch him meahd into *»pv 
Tha g*ma. a fr'#*-vheeitog af­
fair, itw  l i  p aa lue* . nina to 
each team. Tfie thxev ila ri, 
picktfd by Tony Winich-uk; I- 





. . . (#«r gaata
nbfriing
BukKh
n t i T  r c B io o i
1 . VcroQo, Wutkx* 
(Nuyma, Skerki 
I. Veroon, &ar<i>chuk 
tSieiat .................
Strcngt  ....... .
10 . Veiia«. Ag*.r 
tSlein*   __ ,
11. Ketowna, Stoli
Suoc.g»  .....  .
Peoalue#; Nujeni




. . . . . .  i i  SI
t elbowing)
lUijjijiflgl
l*«aalfra#; Agar, Klvtito lua-sVernon 
nftcvaiary roughtog' 2 IT; Mc-
10:02; J. StioKg imterferenceI 
l§:2i; R. BuSoch tcroai-cbeck- 
ingt 12:S2; Stephen, T. tSuong 
Iroughlng) 11:40; Sh«xk irougtw 
|:S I 'A i' ll:S i.
ihMa «a Cl**lt 
II  $0 : “  I* IS — i l
I  T IS
m a S T B U R T ,  K Y -  <AP» —  At R atiiim an IVaisi O'Katll, oe*. N t i d .  Joaeph McAiduff f b o m ,  ^ t i e a  h u i  i.hol w e n t -  Kay teltowusg* S ’ « ,  T .  S t r i n g
frefUfod msh of Ŝ'iO haineai id tha ftrt! id I5d ofnear# fraa- Hrmea Edwa.rd liland, dxiver of v^'oodwaxd'# ikate. jdaak lag t 4 03; Kuyimi ifrlpu
r*f* twttoiri, aig#f«d ov'Cf b'Ucehy #umKkofted to heljj txafk;t»n< csf tee hi.**#i towOved la^lh*
I'a-laafv#. atcitdesi that wiped: peace, wa# beaten 10 tha fttvund;..........................
away teeix twin d-juU# wagar#, T-y a group of 20, Nearly a 
tfo'ued fv* fT,.vxa te.in aa b>ur kcor# w-aa taken to a nearby hoa- 
at ffiulu-r£.ilii.c®dcillar Rooaavait' r^u l ft* txaatmtnb 
Rartway Friday night i At leait 10 wera arraitad
Ctexad Rfiteeegait, h**d of'i ai*dt thargad with aaaault. A fin* 
th# t i tfk 'a  aecuiity pcijfa. ool-hsh Una judg#, John Dematteo, 
U pud  and di#*! c4  a  heart a l‘]auffaiid he.ad euta wiien aora*- 
lack te tha *a.fly rain-jtei ©f th#;on# tm aihed lb* glaia wtedow 
rtot, which begaa about 10;lS'ed hi# LnOth. 
p m. i One pcr»oo wa# takeo to ho*-
ipitU, aaffered cuta and bruiie# 
w ai held for obeeri'atkan.
Track p ra id tn t Alvte Weil, 
wto said racing w?oukl raaume 
aa scheduled tonight, refuaed an 
aitirnaie of damage* until te- 
vaitigator* m ild  survey 




12 S), Chliboim ifaMing) 
Nuyea* (crt>ji<hrckiisgif*'"# K.ek'wn* a 44 lead when ba nu.tchid a power-piay
r i at S:28 with aa aiaial from 
Buloch.
Jciha S iroef *cor#d wrb*t*j, Kelowna, J, 8 tron.g
provad to Lw tea winner at tStoli» ....................
tea'w hen b* brake out of hi* own 
iiiooa with brother Tarry a*
lEiCXl.YD rE llO D i
I  25
Pint-Size Athletes Team Up 
For AAUC Annual Awards
Spow ti-
Picture Of Hockey Coach 
Shows Man Of Many Arts
WTNKIPRO (C P '-P a lre d  on 
la d*nc« floor, buiom Nancy 
MtCredie and plnt-aiied WiUie 
W'eUer might find tha going a 
[littl# rough.
But they looked right at home 
1 Friday a* co-wiruver* of the 
1 Amateur Athletic Union of Can- 
1 ada’a highest annual awardi.
Mia* McCredle, who esre li in 
I field event*, waa named a t Clan- 
ada’a outstanding woman ath­
lete and Weller, top gymnaat in 
the nation, waa named tha beat 
I mala athlete.
It waa the aecond win in tue- 
I cession for Weller, atatloned at 
Camp Borden, Ont with the 
Canadian Army. Both h* and 
Mil* McCredle, a teenage wl.lz 
from Brampton, Ont., were big 
winner# in the 1963 Pan-Amerl 
jean Games a t BrazQ.
The announcement waa made 
I during the AAU'a annual meet- 
1 Inga which end here today.
Onnjura  tm a pietar* e l ■ 
ttfekay e e a u  a t work and you 
gat the Image of e m as pacing 
bahlad a  players' bench with a 
Mined expreaskiii, hia jawa 
iurScmtly working over e pleo* 
d  chewing gum.
Be breaks stride now end 
■lain to mumble smnethlDg into 
Die ea r o l one of his intent, per- 
sptrtng charges or lean over 
end open the gate leading to 
the lee.
But H ioee wtthoot saytng 
ttere  is something more to the 
Job than th a t  BaalesUy. he’s 
hired to get the most out of his 
M rsonnef sikI there ar* prob- 
ployed along these lines as 
•1)1̂  as many methods ettv- 
there a re  coaches.
In th* N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
tacgoe, take the case of Billy 
Rm t  and C h i e a g o  Black 
Bawks.
CHANGIOI TOR tIN B  
Coach Raay has made only 
minor changes to the lineup he 
Inherited from Rudy Pilou*— 
s ^ ^ g  Howie Young to the de­
fiance and replacing Murray 
Balfour with John McKenrte at 
right-wing on Chicago’s No, 1 
line with Billy Hay and Bobby 
Hull.
But the team  has responded 
megnincwttly under his hand.
It’s no knock against Rudy. 
Be has shown himself a highIj^ 
lucceaahil t u t o r  with other 
elute. But it’s clear he and 
couple of the players rubbed 
Mch other Ihe wrong way.
Hay and Hull,fbr example, 
were openly critical bi the off­
season of the Pilous tacUcs, a 
iipoff Utat Rudy was not long 
he th* elub.
' Now under Reay. the scrappy 
Ifaiwks ere  off ’ ’ a superb start 
JdlMy lead the league by six
Mtate—and appear bent on the 
kegu* titia M> Chieago club I 
ivwr been able to nail down.
They head into the weekend’s 
play riding a  team record.
I t  got kind of loat in the ahtrf- 
fle aftstf Thmaday night’s three 
fame*.
iMKAtl* statlattetan, pototed oat 
iatgr that **•, *“
^ t r a a l  with Csnsdiens set a 
(tub m ark -  10 consecutive 
'IWHMM-trithiralt'iwMgL .
That itring «m n  goven utas 
ilM thrs* ttes*
' ■■■ TIUiiliBfllilSllil
J V 1 s h a r e  n o m in a t io nint . 40. Along that stretch, ^dged Toronto’s BHl
Hawks pfled up six wins and (S te e r s  in the voting, but 
three Um . ihared the AAU’s vote with the
Four games are on tap this middle-dlstance runner as the 
weekend. Chicago plays Maple union’s nominee for ’he Lou 
Leafs ia  Toronto tonight while Marsh T r o p h y .  The AAU 
Canadlens a re  at home to New couldn’t  decide between the 
York Rangers. I two. Their names will be en-
fhmday n i g h t .  Hawks go tered for conslderntion by tnis- 
egafaurt Bruins ia  Boston and tees of the trophy along with 
Canadians take 00 Red Wings In nominees from other am ateur 
Detroit where Gordie Howe will «nd professional associations, 
t e  after that elusive goal No. Crothers was named the top 
543 and T erry  Sawchuk wtn bid track and field performer of the 
for the Wth shutout of his ca- ye»r and the best university 
reer to tie George Hainsworth’s ■thlete. He graduated last term 
m ark. | from the University of Toronto’s
school of pharmacy.
HAVE INJTTBIE8  I Miss M c C r  e d i e  was alao
'Ihe ChicagoMbntreat besh named the top field athlete, 
Thursday night left the two male o r female, 
clubs with injured hands. Wetghtllfters taking awards
Montreal has called up left- were Pierre St. Jean of Matitreal 
winger Q aude Larose from *s outstanding junior m ale ath 
Omaha Knights of the Central let* and John Lewis of Belle- 
Professional Hockey League to ville, Ont., who won the Tom 
kelp take up some of the slack Longboat Trophy aa Canada’s 
I loss of GlUes Trem- outstanding Indian athlete
field comraitt#* named ftatka 
toon high school teacher Dob 
Adams a* track and field coach 
for tha 1964 Olympic Games 
•cheduled in Tokyo.
The committee also m ada a 
radical chang# tn it* procedure 
for selecting Canada's team# 
for major international com­
petition tjy recommending cre­
ation of a leven-member board 
to aelect tbs teams over a four- 
year period.
Previously 14 members, one 
from each branch, sat In judg­
ment on ths candidates.
Now, it 1* tuggetfed that on* 
representative each from B.C., 
the Prairies, Ontario. Quetsec, 
the Maritime*, the armed serv 
ices and the national track and 
field chairman form the com­
mittee.
Already named to thl# com 
mlttee ars Lloyd Swindells of 
Vancouver, Malcolm M urray of 
Winnipeg, Ken Twigg of Tor­
onto, Dick Harding of Mont­
real, Ross MacNelll of Halifax 
and chairman Pet* Beach of 
Toronto. Still to be named Is 
the armed servicsa representa­
tive.
PoUc*. bowiver. eitimated^^®*^^- u ,v ^ tt!» 5
tha d a m n *  to tha tSO.Otd.OOiF !  f
itxuctura, l o c a t e d  atxwt SO and taored into th t  si^_:_
mile* from midtowu Manhattan.' 
a t 1100.000. Th# track kMt an­
other $30,000, it* anticipated 
take from th# money that would 
hare been bet on the la it three 
races of ths nln#-rac# program.
They were cancelled.
"They wer# Uk# animals," 
said Jack £ . Lee of tha Long 
Iiland P re ii, who watched the 







There's hardly an unbroken 
window in tbs place," a Nassau 
County police sergeant said. 
"Ths place is a mesi. When our 
men arrived, th* mob tried to 
turn over ths patrol cars. They 
had to  club them back. They 
coukhi't t e  everywhere at ooce. 
When one group was controlled, 
another ran wild. Ther# must 
have L>esn eight fires going at 
one time in the stands.
Ths mob, part of an official 
crowd of 23,127 lured by th# a 
pearance of ace three-year-o!
left by the
blay and Billy Hiclm.
Tremblay ran tnto a wayward I 
elbow and is expected to t e  laid 
up for three weeks with a cheek- 
Iton* fracture. Hull racked up 
HIcke and the little Montreal 
winger ia to miss both weekend 
games. H* suffered a gash on 
the forehead t h a t  took 1 2 1 
stitches.
Coach Toe Blake, bow*ver,| 
may get back on* of two reg­
ulars injinred in previous Qjay.l 
A light cast was to t e  applied to 
Bcrnie Geoffrion’s left hand to 
determine if he can manipulate I 
a stick. He was struck by team- 
mat* Jean-Guy Talbot’s shot a I 
week ago.
Goali* Gump Worsley Is still I 
out with a pulled Uilgb muscle 
and Charlie Hodge will eontinue 
te substitute. Ther* is no Indl- 
catlon yet when Worsley will te  
fit te rejoin the lineup and even 
when he is the Gumper might 
have a tough Ume prying Char-1 
lie loos* from th* Job.
ID B ir TO BECOND 
In Hodg*’* thr** appoaranees, 
Cknadtena hav* won two and 
ti*d on*, bolUng into second 
plac* la th* standings.
Defenc*m*n WayB* milman 
ol Hawfca ta to sit oat tonight’s 
gam* la  TOeoolo. H* «msrged 
from to* ilonti**! g*m* with 
a* tnloiy to  hi* right kn**.
ftoil Wlnga tn**nwbll« hav* 
■atft totw ard-dafaacssnan IrvStfwnsaes wŵ ei ŵ̂ ww *^mse^a*ewrea**#^*e* • *  w
Bpdtoar l»  th* iliib'g Indianap­
olis farm afrili kk ftto CPHL. Be 
wig gglMi up alt«r Wings losl 
tb to  O o iin i  and] |9oag Barkley.
In addition, the track and
Speedy Scot in the 180,000 Dex­
ter Cup trot, began spilling out 
of the grandstand area after the 
stewards announced the result 
of the sixth race as official al 
though only two ot the eight 
horses finished.
Six were chopped down tn a 
spill a t the three-quarter m ark 
of the half-mile track. Including 
the top three favorites. A long 
shot, Knight Deposit, was de­
clared the winner, paying $33 
for each $2 win ticket.
REFXraEB JOB 
In taking over officially from 
Twigg as committee chairman. 
Beach left room for selection 
of a n o t h e r  Olympic official 
when he said he would refuse 
th* traditional chairman’s job 
as track team manager.
He said he would consult with 
Adams in choosing a m anager 
and hoped to announce thetr de­
cision before today’s windup.
Connected with th* Olympie 
Games, th* gymnaitles eommlt» 
tee threw their support behind 
a Vancouver bid te hold the 
Canadian g y m  nasties cham 
pionkhips and Olympls trials 
there while th* weightlifting 
committee gav* sanction for 
their Canadian championships 
and Olympic trials te t e  held 
at Rockcllffe, Ont., June 20.
BIG r A T o r m  
There were few tickets on the 
winner. Many in the crowd, as 
is the custom in twin double 
betting, bad chosen one of the 
favorites to start off the wager­
ing in which a bettor tries te 
couple ths winners ol ths sixth, 
seventh, eighth and ninth races. 
Payoffs on twin doubles fre­
quently are fantastic. One bet­
tor won more than $79,000 at 
Roosevelt last Wednesday n igh t 
The track. In refusing te de­
clare the aixth "no race,’’ ne­
gated most of the twin double 
:wt«, !lb* croxrd booed a t  Hrst. 
then as a few began shouting 
we want our money back," 
several leaped over the railing 
onto the track. *
’They were followed by dox- 




The blood of any true badmlntonophlle quickens as 
tournament season approaches and this year ia no exception.
B.C. tournament dates have been posted plus the date 
of the mixed doubles handicap tournament played annually 
lo Kelowna for the Pettigrew Cup.
The following are the dates of Okanagan Valley and 
Mainline tournaments:
N ow em ter 23, 24—Kamloops championships.
January 18, 10—Rhuswap championships (Salmon Arm).
March 7, 8—Central B.C. Championships (Kelowna).
The badmlnten pletiir* has changed little in the past 
roa r, with one exception, Eain Lament, holder of several 
Valley badminton trophies, ia now teaching in Europe and 
and will be greatly mlased from the badminton tourney 
secene.
The pewerfnl ‘‘Irtoho”  of Dabln, Dabln and Dabin (BIH, 
Chris and Yvonne) of Cellsta and Kamloopa has dominated 
tournaments for the last few years and they show llttl* 
tendency to change their ways.
Others te be reckoned with ar* Marlene Davies (Salmon 
Arm), the Gardner slaters (Williams Lake) and home-town 
players Ev and Chea la rso n , Fred Stevens, Loulae and Bob 
hrooks and Peter Heed.
The Kelowna elnh has Instituted something this year 
that aiiould keep the badminton pot boiling. Two Hats con­
taining the names of th* members have been posted and 
matches will t e  played frequently te determine placement 
on the board.
I think this is an •xcellent idea and should increase 
singles play, especially among thq women who a re  Mten 
t o ^  to engag* In lone fm m tet.
If y«tf *r* still finding that belt shrinking, get scmi* fast 
rejisf a t th* badmlnten club wharo you wUl find recreation, 
snwrtda* and i^aln fun. F ree  oonehlng Is provided.
Xhreryon* interested is welcome to come and watch or 
r on T tesday , T tursday  or Friday at 8 p.m. or Bunday
in high
  night's!
high comeback wta over Vernon, 
face the league-leading Kam­
loops Rocket* November 11 
beginning at 2.30 p.m.
The Rocket* who have a 7-1 
record are possibly the te s t 
Junior team In th# province and 
th# other two team* in the Oka­
nagan Junior Hockey teague 
are being made more awar* of 
that with the «nd of each game.
The Buck* only toss at home 
this year has been to Kamloope, 
a narrow 64 decision which was 
close all the way. The Rocket* 
were forced into overtime last 
Wednesday before clipping Kel­
owna 74 
Meanwhile in other sport* ac­
tion in Kelowna on Remem­
brance Day: ths Kelowna (Tube 
face the immaculata Don* tn 
the final football game of the 
season at City Park Oval bW' 
ginning at 2 p.m.
Coach Dave Sparrow ef the 
Dona and Bob Schutt, head man 
for the cluba have indicated 
aoms big luprisei for ths op­
position during the game._____
4. Vertkoe. W utii*
(unassisted)  ............. 17.5*1
Penalfrei; T. Strong ttr lp  
ptog) 1:10; D. BukKh (elbow­
ing! U :0 0 ; ftorochuk tchargtng) 
11:9; Kuyeos (trtpidngi LI:M
n n i D  F E iiO D i {
s. Kelowna, StoLs I
(unassisted)  ..........   iM
8. Ketowna, Verna (Kaiu-
buchi, R. Buloch) ........  1 :»
7. Kelowna, Stoii )R.
Buloch) . 1:28
I. Kelowna, J. Strong
I (unatsiitedi .    8:03




Call to today at
HEP'S
Auto Service 4  Repair 
BAT AVE. at ELLI8  8nf. 
Fkea* 7C2-«1I
W ILIil MASTER OVER 
SYDNEY. Australia (AP) 
Arnold Palmer of the United 
States won Australia's biggest 
professional g o l f  tournament 
today with a final round of 69 
for •  283, despite a dram atic 
third round comeback by coun­
trym an Jack NIcklaus.
SF Seals Share First 
Following Road Trip
San Francisco Beal* travelled 
the road for a month and came 
horns to the Cow Palace this 
week t i * d  for th* Wsstern 
Hockay Leagu* lead.
Friday night, against Vancou­
ver Canucks, they put tog*tb«r 
a strong two-goal finish to win 
4-2 and Improv* their lead over 
runner-up SeatU* to four point*
In Denver, the Invader# won 
their first gam# in five, d«feat- 
ing Portland ft-1 to share third 
pise* with th* BucktrocM Dv« 
point* off the pace.
LONDON (A P )-T he Penin­
sular and Oriental Steamship 
Company has announced the 
sale of two 23,00()-ton liners, the 
Strathmore and Strnthden, to 
John S. Latsis of Athens, 
Greec*, for us* as floating 
cruise hotels in the Mediter­
ranean. The price wss not dis 
closed.
★  f a st
i f  EXPERT 
i f  GUARANTEED
34 p.m.
Equipped for all collision 
repairs, Two paint rooms 
for epeedicr eervlce.
May W* ilave The 
Next DentsT
D. J. KERR
AUTO nOOY SHOP 
1118 III. FsbI «I. Ph. 74M108
V IT  O G E N PLUS high 
strength, vitamin tablets sup­
plement family diets with 17 
Important vitamins a n d  
minerals.
80 tablets ’|  Q A
only - .......... .... I* # 0
LONG'S
SUPER DRUGS
r iT T  CENTRB ItWUM 
SliOPfl ^ P R I  7824U18
TOUR HRSr
1 7 9 7
MIUSID
EUROFf
SavB $151 on Canadian Pacific's low excursion fare to  
Europo. it's the same as flying your first 1,797 miles 
FREE. Only $600.90, Calgary-Amsterdam, 21-day jet 
economy round trip, a saving of $151 over regular je t  
economy fare. Even lower faros on jet-prop — $568.50. 
Fly there fastest with Canadian Pacific, the airline that 
pioneered the shorter Polar Route from CtiViada to 
Europe. Just one stop on a Super DC S Jot to Amster­
dam, most convenient gateway to Britain and all 
Europe. Ask about Canadian Pacific Empress Tours. 
17 exciting days as little as $163 plus air fare. See your 
Travel Agent or any Canadian Pacific office,AM3-5410.
FLV/Tl / .  / O  . / .
(jl/UtaUX/t C/aCUiC
TXaiNS t  TNWCK* t  SHI#* /  PiSNSa ! HOTSLa t  TSLaCOMMUNICAf ION*
WORLD'S MOST COMRLeTE TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM
•K S
For Information and Reaervatlons Contact. . .
LIghf s  Travel Service Ltd.
IM  itornaid Av*.—7e2-474S~N* Ssrrie* 4!3iarg*
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toruof cd » f-ia  u  is* 
•rpaWlitKttt cd »*( - . . tWil H* 
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TW st*U* th.it “ •  .
fttif* b'W it MUifrad by mtm-[ 
m ttow upMi esto  tost to«x« t t t ; 
rttticsettbi* frcajsid* ter Whev-'! 
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THE DID HOME TOWN By S ftn lty
m
.  AbO O N Ly » 0  n  « T  WtoM 
TM t f̂’tCTLMB VtlNOCNd
ruLN tTHOOL v t r r s
_________           FR.rNCE G I» f t0 1  tCT* -
u»utt * Wirt**! -tfwetof htt k*i*3 fr'-»tot4 W vt d*t.i4*d to
auVbtxfULg » * i I u f •  a  !&« -*« *ht*? w'-iA pLtott hk •  •*»-.
fttf >0 ttow
   ______  \ (cl*Mmam4 to to* PTtoe* 0 *off*
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Unfocr * tortff itom th* r«w-j*‘.qroy i**d« by Tom WWttor, 
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
Mr M* JAT M O L L S  rt«« tifo tW t « •  W rm
(Top K« i'-S-tt&L4r» la fo*»tor« tcita tx^s* fcttwv to* ptoy. 11 W 
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l**d—1*0 of •p*4#*-OpwBiiif 
You'rw not «sp*etod to pUy 
avrry h**d a t though all 12 
eardi wer* la piala view. How- 
*f, you ar* «*p*cted to play 
mo*t d  toera that way becau**, 
UfuaQy, to* rurrouadlng clr- 
rumita&r** aad th* rtawmtng 
that raa  fa* appUad ahouM guld* 
ytw to th* b*it court* of play.
Look at thli hand, for **• 
ampl*. wbera South it ta three 
DOtrump aad W*tt Icadi th* tea 
of ^>ad*«. Dwclarto cartaot know 
It at to* tim*. but hit flrtl play 
trem d u m m y  det*rmla*» 
wWthar or ac t h* wiU mak* th* 
contract.
Suppo** h* playt th* jack, oo 
tha M tU that h* U get’ln i  a
Xi
memtm play haa *e«t him to* Q  
t<*-traci Ea*t cwvwri anto tW mm 
(:'nam aad S«,;th ca&aot rwcovor BC 
[from th* Li-advtMfo play. Rw 
f ia rd ie ti ed what h* &cm totrw- 
aftor ha *v«®tualiy go** dowo 
on*, ktttog thf'** «$fod*« aad 
two »(•*.,
South ahcuid play to* flw* 
from dummy on ^  opantof 
lead, nrd th* jack Ha ihould 
not cf»ne*r» fc.i«tt*lf with toe 
ca»* wlier* Wait hai to* qua«o 
td epadti, b*cauM to* ooBtract 
cannot pemibly fa* d«f**iad tf 
that ll  tha litoathm. What h* 
ihmiM worry about ta th* po*- 
iibiUty that Xait hai to* qu**b; 
csnre h* aiium ei thli, tt cannot 
Itt right ta put on th* Jack. .
Alter wl.tiRta,f th* n>*da wtth M  
th* aca, h* foada th* k la f of ^  
diamondi. Wcit takei th* a e * ! |a  
Aifo leadi anotoar nfoda, Thii 
tun* South playi th* Jack from 
dummy, ther* betnf no way for 
him ta know that th* quaca la 
bar*.
E ait wtni. but. r ^ r d fo a a  of 
what h* raturei, South make* 
nln* trk k i after fc rtto f out to# 
ace of clubi.
Th* t’ftodpi* dtm ontlratad 
above la an tmportaat on*. Dw 
cU rtr a larti by aatum lnf tha 
w ont poiiibla coBdltU»-dhat 
E ait hai tha q u * «  of apnd**— 
and then ahapti hii ^ ay  te 
cover that poiilbillty. TK* ' ‘frea 
fsneiii*” bat nothlnf to do writo 
th* cai*.
n r  JMfopdM* AMR#
Mfo m mtmettmm ........
f f o  ’  ' 2 5 -  t l-ll
^  Ca 1
^  * fa
H  do«s tb s  w ork  o f  M T U  BMto W ttli»  m a io tn a B M
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DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROiR 4- Entertain 32. Mainten­
I. Pause 1. Moslem ance
S. Arts; L UU* » .  Paint
9. Sandarae i. Cock's ilopiAly
tree creit 38. Nonsense:
10. Aim 7. Appendage st.
11. Not fr*sh I. A room 38. lleathea
12. P art u( recess Imag*
priest's 11. Vended 39. Contosta
vestments IS. Female of speed
14. Cry of pain sheep 42. Inside
IS. Chtldren'i 19. Breach 43. Cofflbread
game 19. Miner’s 45. Infrequent








22. Norse 27. Group
glHi 29. F.xcla-
IS. Ittt  fall mntion
18. Dishes St. Aflat
n .  Record of failure
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49, Song of Joy 
11. Spirit
lamp 
n. Ood of lovn 
n ,  ••—  and 
Peasant" 








Ektoday ran  b* a i^**tant day 
H you ob**rv* two admonllktoi; 
do not become diicouraged by 
minor dUappointmcnts; avoid 
all argumcBiaUvcnrti. T here'i 
a alight tendency to contldar 
conitructiv* advice aa "crit- 
leiam’*. D on 't Accept helpful 
suggMtkma la the ip lrit in 
which they ar* m ean t
FOR THK BtRTHDAT
If bMnorrow U your Wrtoday, 
^  ar* Uk*ly to find th* com- 
tag year on* of un*xp*ct*d d*> 
vMftarnanti which will prove to 
fa* only th* prelude to many 
worthwhil* enterpriiai. Good 
fortune, which you have await­
ed along many Unea, will come 
chMW to ichlavcm ent aa of th li 
month, and ev«i tamporary dia- 
appointmcnti, such aa saemtng- 
ly unctmquerabl* obatarlaa to a 
romance wtU aventuatly aoive 
themaelvea.
Beat periods for romance: De- 
c*ml)er and the period lietween 
mid-May and early Scptemtwr 
of 1994. Travel will be governed 
by good influencea during the 
latter period,
A child born on this day will 
t>e endowed with a keen and 
analytical mind, but may be 
unduly auapieioua of others,
I m e  DAT ATTKR TOMORROW
The outlook is excellent for 
[Monday, ao it would b* ■ One
time to fothtr atari or coottaua 
on ambitious projects, stace 
they'll have an «teaUi«t chance 
of culminating luccestfuUy. 
Capitalize on aU talents and. if 
you have Jh* opportunity, bring 
your efforts to the apacial no­
tice of auperiors.
FOR THS BIR1WDAT
If Monday is your birthday, 
you will, aa of next month, en 
ter a period wherein you afaould 
cast aside all thougnt of p a i t i , , .  
difficulties and face the futureifor 
with opUmitm and aelf<«iflr 
dence. You may hav* had aoma 
dliilluslonments during th* past 
year, due to personal plans 
which did not mature and a few 
business plans which went asrry, 
but the new cycle begbining 
now should bring success as a 
result of past mdeavora.
Financial and Job m atters __ 
should prosper and you should lew  
find personal affairs, such s s | 2  
domeslc and social in te re s ts ,! ^  
unusually stimulating for most 
of the year ahead. For t h * . ^  
single, romance and courtship I ̂  
will t)e governed by benefic as- JM 
pccts in December; also during I !& 
the period between mid-June ( J  
and early Septemtwr of next m  
year, r j
A child bora on this day will 
be endowed with a fin* mind, 
and would make an excellent 
lawyer, surgeon or entertainer.
m \
t T »
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Bilks |)s
11-5
DAILY CRTFTOQDOTB -  llere'a haw fo stmR III
A X T D L B A A R R
la L O N O F K L L O W
n  n  K F U D L T F U F L V Z 11 W K F  - 
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MORNIMO VOU PICHRO 
DAO UP J I  OONT 
THINK HK LIKBOIHI. 
IDEA o r  VOU 
CHARGINa H W -
SUffe.EKNOW 
VDUtea BUNNlHdl 
A CAR POOL 
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!ALCt»XJeB ntt F O Ho* AitoNYiSSB tm  Kekwaa.
tt
21.P ro|M rty F«r Sd* 21. Property For Site
MUM* «*• k  e«r ww# Mr at* «•
km'Ai r tM m rm t mmetAt 
e W *** Oai> (****•«•
Ik# itfii M  I
IS . Houses For Rent
uS^SoiK  fcwSS ^
ti»y.t_ I f  U i M ' * y e *  t t i M M  C ity  c « a r
a«. H-jaeiiit*r IS • Juo* IS- 3
bodrotxitt, 2 Etttornorus. (-Q Pni. 
Bit't, ferei.>li.ce. dryrr.
TI4-45IS *»
*aMii*e M eaj HtmeVmm
kRMMMk ktfkfa
ImMi tak Vtokk ib$ ftoui ItttMiiiMnfa
AVAJl-iBLE lMMJtU.lATELY. 3 
U.M : b*tlr>;*jttt fatntii# witb £k>ubl« 
t 4-.-n.r..ir.jf a.r«t w u m f  - I n  Kist*
Is J k l,  f i s  p e r  u a - ia a i .  T ek t** -** '*
!*S-S3ri'3 vt :ee-iiS4. a®
O.N TH.E 
RutLuod BeacA, T iiul** 
l £ e i » « ,  F u l iy  tn t id e rB , 2K» w u -  
tiig, F t , j «  C. D. iikitiiuiQ.1, 16S- SeAL “
GOIF a U B  DISTRia
S;.T-\iii«tiM on liT'fe view Sot ck»* to to* full ciib *sd Dr. 
ifrM-.K Sefaodl, this tajsuly b»ai« cjscUkiiis sp»c»u» a»iB4- 
septrete difliiigrociin-, catoaet eksetric kitoAeii, tor*!# 
cedr.(*MU. M l bmmme&t. 1*4 kU heaxmg eM  i'M hedxvma 
ta t».semeat. M. Lft.
n u -  r i i c x  jiiTT liA ifo
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
m  BERNARD AVE. f^ e ih O T S







LET US SHOW YOU THIS NEW 
3 BBHtOOM HOME
On k q-iopt *U'«et. Nearly cmapieved. Has *iSiCi£K.i ectry 
hvjig  room, fanuly smed kit€.Aen.. to i  tesem ect, gas tunna.ce 
kjKl bo* wktor. Cali us today,
rV L L  r f t i t 'E  tiS.SM «ito  im*i UAM imwm — MXJil.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
450 BER.NARD AVE , KELOWN A PHONE T62 » »
Eseiujig* Pfaone; Mrs. Belh Be-aidfrosre 5-556S,
A. PattexKffl 2-&tC!l. E C « k a  3 4 m .
26. M o rtp g t^  Lo«B|S6a IM p WMitidg
M ik  or f M i ik
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
*Uj, sou'ii tide «a quiet saee©
ft aliewfiMi# . * < ■
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JT. Telertueic t i­ff: V k v -iti!  N-.>*[Mil. _ _ _ _ _  _____
,TO»E.E BEDROOM "rim N teil- 
;«4 t f jm t,  tuJi l#*er;.w.r lin- 
Bitleitiii lUiM i** m m .  «««ri ir*» iQ ^ a n iik tt  t .a > * -s e s * ^ . 1^**
et.4it ta tmt%m as* lT,ceie ie -^ s  w
't'B E D R IaIM  h o u s e ,  12U »ii- 
U i|.  laafeedttle ureupitiscy. 
I Apply »5 Wit i ’uiier Ase. faelure









ftia . (A.’m t*  wumiii t t ju 'im sI ^  gii.e*
tiMUocM cm’wnmtKs
I ..........
I ]T— ' '* *
id t m m M  m * * W m  t s  
VHi m*t*t
1. Ilrth s
:-2 BEDROOM HOME.. »  55'Ui- 
: tag CetiU'ii 'hxtkXim.. Ai'ply 2054 [RKfrttr &v or 763-
i tftil.. 645 rBMScSTHC^^ Yoit Retil
= _  AtkSiJttoe Dttc. E T«infK*i«JbCETM _______ __  MHOOSE »xm 
Jim t m  Cifcdtie* As*. 
ltiS4.114 *4
Airtwnotivi Center
lioC'iiUti at»CK.t 4 rrales £.ar"ia 
of Eck>«4Ba. Oser 2.%AS t-q. 
H, ci »orkaig u. a
»eii cvmstrvcted buikkug. 
I’ully liiS'Uiiitod: kiania.uiri
axid cedar bidirig: piyistxxi 
covered toleftor. GvaaI ioca- 
tu.w lot msv.ti:ue tiu.>s.£ 
ifCjUe sJielit t>usii-e»s. Buie 
Oil il’jU'lButJun. etc Weil 
ucrtii u-ite*i!g«tUig. M L S.
In The G ty
Reir.odelitd Duplex, eacii 
uiut cootaiae 2 bedroiM,r.i, 
b*Ujoo-;u. large cabioel 
electric kilcEen aad liviag 
rucrn dining roam. G ai heat 
ai.ai lx..-t uater 2A»V uirmg 
t L,*.st re > ta  a .  13, i f f  • •
dmmw. M LS
WILSON REALTY LTD,
U5 BERNARD A5'E IC EIM  EEDOWKA. BC. 
E\rniEg» Call; A. SVarrea 1C-UBI; H. Guett TC-3.*II; 
Al JOmsoa '<2-46*: Cerdca I„ fVncjj 704258;
W. IM ball le - a f ts
21 . Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
A MA-rPY O O C J m ^  -  THE 
bm h td yomi cEOd! Ta UT toe_ 
ft*i4 »»e»a to frtrial# aiid feetgh-j 
laire . . .  A Ci*un*t iKrto;
Kottoe. 'The ret* fe*? ibis luoEce' 
t* cfDy fJJD *ttd our CMaeifsed, 
BuH are ae m e t  a t toe uto>! 
tAM*.. Ju»t dial P0 2 4 4 a . afo; 
few an ad-wrtier.
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier C lassified 
16. Apts. For Rent
2. Deaths BUXIEAr-ptiitiig mxm. Asti active 1 Bo.1- 
. rtenii t'gite, a;'isRaacre
; arvd ftitwfei, etar,riel 4 TV, bre!, 
'light arM watijr iscS'oded At?pSy 
i-Ufi. rXiTikqi. Salt* 4. Arlmgton 
flkHite, 1231 Lawiw.ce Ave
If
r w w a t s
Bay a  teat, whm warda d  
aym.pa-fby ara taatequate 
GARDEN GATE fTDIUET _  , ^
15-31 Paskdmy SL FO ........................... ............
— __— , b e d r o o m  s v m :  n n i
KAREN'S FLOWER BASlCET Private ws'aacre, refnger.
451 Lesio Ara. IT •*•«<’ atvd range, electru- Lett
T, Th, S ti Availato# l>wert)lttr 1. MS yer
’ n««to. Tclet>iv:<ie 763-4278 at
§ti,!.ly TT3 lU n ey  Avenue 
; T.. P.. S , 90
ii'iR B m > pjiip toO N 7n^5T O N  ■
— la krtitMl memory of my dear bawmetit luur. Heat aw.t b(.d
h u ^ aa d  who patw d away j water teetockd.. 1*11! ato an~
5. In Memoriim
Norrm ber f, IK2.
Where he la t aad Ulked 
wllh tntt.
There la ju it aa  wnply chaD. 
And the iiltsce  now at araoiaf 
Seem* mor* than 1 can bear.
I can never ptctur* bom# 
without him there.
Aad never fully r*alii#d bow 
deeply on# can cart,
Until I am  ak « a  by th# empty 
chair.
$ 2 ,0 0 0  DOWN, $ 1 4 ,5 0 0  FUU PRICE
Will i»ut }oa ist an eacv.Dent 3 ck-u>e la t«
howto aide. Only l '»  bkttka fivun ahO|w. Atiuui# a 5'V NILA 
Kwetgage aad owner will ta rry  a 2*M m-aitgmge. Yi*ur pa?-
romU lacl'udiBg tastti wUi at>t b«' over fliW i«rr bUN.
THRIVING COFFEE SHOP
ONLY lll.tM  — TRABES A tt 'E m E D
D.:*‘t up toe tijiiKinuruty tu isveit ia ihii w«kleff J  t*_y. 
55,2tij f.*f year net la.w.' îie itesdy t»uiifiei4. jva
romj.te’-t.ti:#! Ail r<:j-«:j;r!',r.et:.t, Tattev-J'Xee.i f ia tfb li#
m-Nuded, Oalr M ,l*t t* kaadto •# #<fer.
2 0  ACRES OF CHOICE ORCHARD
I Isnted to M ari, Red Sj:»«rtaf»t, a few Ittienea
IckI CheriSei, Itne til gc.a»,t ii'iacluxkery. PrvGuctk® lo- 
ere a I tog each year as young trees cv.!iie In., EtUttial* g r« a  
rn,ift tiiU year 113 tW) tk .e l 3 txelnwm la*«ne. New machine 
ihrd. girage, }4fkef» cabin, MLMi fall pfice. Try ywar 
gtwa fayiarBta.
$ 6 ,9 0 0  FULL PRICE
' tranct. rari»:»rL I&5 fe r mcnlh 
'Apply 1549 Itxiirw-ood Avenue, 
i 87
t upsTA I f IS" a ^ a iP H d ;  k t T t o  r  , 
(lady. Partly ftirrdshtcl. Avail- 
; abk L'limtdiately. Call a t 731 
(Martin Avt. Teleiibon# TC-7950
M
. N e a l y  decorated 3 bedrwrn M m e  in North end. On aewtr. 
Extra k t nett docg can be lexighl. This Is gnud value.
FOR RENT
ClK'»,..:»d t'uite fcT rent, $63 W, Garage Ir.ctoded.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALIY 4  I.NSl R.ANCF. AGE.NCV LTD. 
rhc®e: 2-348 
Evenlngi;
JcEn Pmsaa 2-7IA1. Ed R en  2-33d>6, Grcrg* KemerUng 24454
MODERN 1 BETJROOM Aparb 
m ent AvatUbl# December 1. 
Very ck>»« In. sound pronf and 
Lovingly rwEnemb«r*d by hUlia-lvacy. Tflepta®# 7S2-A027. tf
tswlf# Mary Chrtitopherioo
8 . Coming Events
URlGirr rURNISHED 3 ROOM 
rolte, now vacant. Apply 1405 
Edgcwood, telephon# 762-6313 c.r 
762-873L___________________ *9
FTRNISllED lUSEMENT Suite
atkm rareaenti th# Ketowna fear rent. Suitable for working
iW. Private. Telephone 762-
88m:
1 HE KELOW N A BAND ASSOCI 
$«r w
8#nk»r High School ‘’Uuglc ’63”
irt th# Kelowna Community  ____________________
Theatr*. W e^eadajr, • ‘ IrunN lSH ED  ONE BEDROOM
B p.m. O ^ .  band, ®*''‘‘̂ ‘*^*Lpgrtment, Roacmead Avenue, 
and aokilitJ.Admlaalc® ILOO. jI j  p^j. Interior Agen-
S ’ Sb B8* W ^  1^***' 762-2675 . 88
v tm r r r n w  w » BEDROOM UPPER DUPLEX 
W N IT IX  YULIOTDE SA Lll hardirood floora through-
Satorday, l ^ e i r t e r  o u t Immediate occupancy. Tele-
next to ru m erto n a , L hnns 76M91S, 87
Wlaman’i .  Baking, aewlag, j ------------r r r o ;
candy canes. 85, 102, W8,107 FUUbY FURNISHED HOUSE
—  k**ptng unlta for rent. Cloio to 
ANNUAL CinaO EN  SW PE R . yjj^^yoPjj gchool. Telephone 
St. T hereia’a Church, Rutland, - - j jq ja  *5
M oodar. November 11th. Supperl.^ 3—--------------------------- --
I S S d  4 : ^ 7  p m . Adult# Sl.EEPlN a ROOM OR LIGHT 
CtilldrMi 12 and under 75c. houaekeeplng. Private entrance 
Everyone I# wolcoinc. bas] ami bathroom. Telephone 7(to
NTTRSF?;* RTTMMAQtt SAtJg. ------------------------- — — IB
Pfovember 18 a t 1:30 p.m. in FOR COMFORTABLE BACH- 
C eitem lal Hall. Anyone with elor apartmenU. Apply a t 1451, 
rum m age to pick up telephone jMcInnes Road.
782-7194 or 782-8422. 85. »T. 88. SB
THE REGULAR MEOTINGOF 1 7  R o O m S  F O f R e i l t  
the Aquarium Q ub will be held ■ '  •
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX
Cktte to all faclllUef, Quiet location, 2 bedrooms each aide. 
Full baiement. Inquire today as ta  down payment and 
full price. Exclusive.
COFFEE SHOP AND HOME
Home with 2 bedroom.s, full baiemeDt, lovley kitchen, living 
rtwm. Coffee shop, counter lerslce, also novfltiei. Showing 
excellent re tum i. FULL PRICE B35.8W.08, goed te rn s  te 
rtUahle party — M.LS.
CATTIE RANCH
Winfield area ranch. Including 33 head of cattle with winter 
aupply of feed, full line of mnchincrv. Food bouse and barn 
with gralnery, ASKING PRICE K8.580 -  M.L.8.
C .'E , M ETCALFE REALTY LTD. —  762-4919 
253 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
Real Estate and Insurance 
t r .  Kaelter 785-5841 Erie Laken 782-2428
R. J . BaUey 712-8582 C. F-. MeteaUe 7824182
i .  M. Vanderwoed 712-8217
One Only-And  
Rare Yaluell
H tie IS a f i r e  buy_ in a kke- 
sLj*re p‘xap«rt> - IL is  k»t i» «t 
iJkaciagia Cvoue «ad La* 
foet ei gtiod safe bctk'fa, b.v 
la i  feet ia drpto aad is serv- 
leed w.lh daf&esUc water, 
1*0* t t  aad leiettoutie. 'ILcie 
i» »  fcttt c4 U,ke»hufc *ce«'4» 
i«i litt feouto txxiijdary gutng 
a lytal iaktfrvrit use j-aAeo- 
t,ul of H5d Icrt, A ctajice 
pjcipttrty lo buikl oa and a 
very locad value. I'ull price 
only $4,500 CO all cash. CAIJ- 
SOON ON THIS 0-N’E; M L S .
Ideal Family Home 
Or Revenue
Tbii 4 brdrotati If
W ile d  rk>ve to to# bc*ti'Ciai, 
toe 3 upstair* wsto
pr'ivite e-uir'tnee aM  l-ito- 
rmsra i t  t ie s l  accoinrri'aditiaa 
for E srs ti, Lf not requirei fur 
fiRdly, iXh.tr feature* are 
fim ily lire  bvtogrooi'a wnh 
nit'uial faeplace. cat-toet Lt- 
cheo, wired X®, dining rjsxA, 
ttiiiel aad bsiln, I\ili Ittse- 
ment. gai Lurtiafe aad hot 
w iter, lauadjry tub*. la rg e  
ltndtca(>rd tot with ae{>atite 
garage, Full prUw 114,250 W 
with $3,000 00 down, balance 
at 175.00 per m «ith Including 
Interert at fH"*. M,L,S,
3 Bedroom Home 
With 1 ,2 2  Acres
This completely renovated 3 
bedroom home feature*:
• Magaificent Ronraa Brick 
double fireplace




• Attached cartiojt 
Tb# view 1# oo« of tho best. 
Orerlooktag the lak# to the 
loutheart. There U about a 
half acre ot young fruit trees 
on the property. The aiksng 





Eric Waldron 7624587 
or Weitbank 
Dudley Pritchard 7684550 
BUI n e c k  7685322
NEED MONEY
TD BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
W# have tm ds tvauiabl# fur 
ihurt ajel toag terra to au  oa 
;'Ufferrwd t,ev*i.«ejrty. Ea»y 
leym m ls and re'a.soa«to« 






N k ^  r%«M 7U-44M
8 Suite Apartment
F-uliy funii,s.i»d. with m  
vacaacies needs very Lttie 
upkeep a nice city kx'aliaa, 
full price only $35 tWO and
llt.tMi dvmii g!^e^ l.!H,n«tvLate 
jwsse‘Sk,«, Cs'A Mr. ihiiLi>- 
ic.«i 162-TVI4 to injpect.
Deluxe Home and 
Suite
New 3 bo'ir.e w;*,h
wooderf-l v-ew of City and 
lake, la £.i»ps Capri st'ca. 
laaveiy 3 luwst giouad kvel 
I'iiite with p ic la e  wiatow* 
ail'd own Lrei.cace. The best 
jou'U see tor t l i m  full 
p.rice. MIA. Mr, Ptodp'sava 
lCdYt4.
Beautiful 4  o r  5 
Bedrooms
ly<*lcd t.’.,iS.e ti) Jiew V-Xtk- 
tica bkiiCad, KivekeEt vil'i,.# 
f.'f llS.tkiO. Also b-ailirg  kx* 






29. A rtkles For Sale
SUvertoee Purtabl# 17 
Crosky 21" TV 
Fieetwoui 21" T \' . . .
Ragers 21" *n'  ...........   IJSfSS
Card Organ   .......... *1 to
fVwtafck Sttwiag Matton# 29 to




B C. Civil Service 
S.VLARY $i42»y$l,8« PER 
ANNUM DuUea taclud# tb# 
itttliag ws*d prtatuvg of dttpart- 
Dieaatal eaamiiialKiia paper#, 
to# eitabiuiiiAg and s^v ic iag  
of piryvincial a id  ctoer ea*.ml- 
SMiitoo fttiri...o» ard  Uiilrv*€li<i«,*, 
to* aptajict/neot aad fuaclfc#*- 
Ukg ot exa.mma.tfcw conuiutie** 
and clencal staff, the mam- 
tenacce ax*d repradiictkw of 
#»amm.atioo rtoordi. tb# cob 
ievtmn of 'ees, to* evalssauoo 
of ptoviariaS and outsxi# edo- 
caum ef documeiils, th# g*a.
•I
ft
Fktttwoud Portatl*  hierto 4 ito j euufn* 
WeaUfigbous# I ca. ft 
RefngeraUtt ...... . . .  SI to
ijTOoard 1 cu.. ft, iirfiigeraktt
—«$ to
AsMey Wood H ea le r.......... IM to
Colemaa Oil H e a te r ............14 to
TV'18 to -
7 9  t o  I  correspcwdeac* a m d  tat*#- 
19 to " « * ’* pertaiathg ta  taam iaa-
tivfi,* mtid st'jvjent ataadmgSj
toe s.xep*}'»Uoti Lf repoi't.s 




o r tr tM  » rw i T n d i ;  —  
moi ttMkCNnrww, bi
T l tE  D A ILY  C D I E IEJI
RHAND ?.'FW — IMMkaRATE
5«t>s*eii.i":m.. Dnv* by Ihii lavely 
b«inx!i;'i t»,mg*kj* at 2311’
Why O'Cl tav# Tb* DaU* 
Coimricr de.ijveft4 la your 
boas# regrixrly each aft.ei'* 
riociQ by a rellaU# ca.*r.er 
bO'j? Yea read Today'# 
Kew''i — Today — K g th# 
o e it day or th# faUowiag 
Cay. Ko other dally oeart- 
pAper p^ublitottd anywhtr# 
ran. giv# you thl# *tc.l'uuv#
•ttl'VlC*.
For bcTO# delivery ta
Kelowna at»3 dl*.ulcl, 
Pboa#
rti'rulatism Detmftmmt 
7634443; and ta 
Venaoo 543-7419.
cjf Ib iu ih  »ubj#rt.» 
j W'.Ui Uilsexsny fT*da*ti5,«; at 
i k a t l  a P tJ asid, pi'«fef*bty, * 
j P.A. C ritm flle . valid ia 
j llrUish Culu,Uibi»; a good 
ksow ledge cf geoer*! *4 uca- 
i tksc.ll policy to tis# lYovioc#;
I aeveral year*' taachicg wiper.
I leaf# to th# Provtac#, ability 
( Ps lupe-m i# aad dirwct »tat?, 
Ig| Far ai»piic*ttoo form* aiiply to 
— ( l b #  ceareii Ck*v«r'iiifi#6t 
Ageet. Of la tb# BC. Ovil 
herv sc# Cmi.»U**i0e , 5 4 4 
UfcbigaB Street. VICTORIA: 
evwRidetttd fusrtsi to b# rw- 
t'orittd to 544 Micbigaa Street. 
VICTOEIA, NOT L A T E R  
THA.?f Kavett'„fcer 2». 1.161. 
CXlUPLTmON NO. 63:5»1,
V
RuinrSt St. llJo  aq, ft, fk B rjllO lF  I t lR  SAlX — BUY 
sjiXfe With e*u« firtpiac# aisdj direct axto lake advantage ofj 
ruughol to jl'jm tin c  for f’ity te ' quality beef al wtvoleiale t.5rieet.| 
tiaiefisrfil eui'.e. Full fxice llJ,-'Siide* 130-250 lb*. Prte# deliver-!
800. Telei-'Kyii© IS  m i ,  86 > l  40c. R. Kernp. Wtofsekl. TeJe-i ___ _______
AS liOVV AS"$bo IXilVN MAKl2s'‘f*'®.* I Rfaoa-* R kbatd  tebuck $43-74ll
vo'U the owner of a beauUfuUy-fklXCTROHOME TV; COMiU-|
BOYS and GIRLS
Exly Poclrt Klooey 
Fw Yotit
W# istted aeveral good bua't- 
Itog boya and gtrla to #arB 
e itra  {<Kket R.k«ney, prti-e# 
• r«l bonmea by #i!lie,f Tb.# 
Daily Cyurler la «tow»i.ttra 
KekMma. CaU at Tb# Dally 
Courier Cirtulatioa Dcp«.rt- 
raefit and a*.k fur clrcuiatioo 
maaager, cr pboo# any tim# 
-“ctfculatloo depa.rtm«ot, 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Pben# 7624445
Di VERNON
dfiigncd 2)H,\ L;:tr.e. 
plana ta tlKOi# ft\>5tv. 
ably b..iU t ’y lUaen 
tir-ucUoa Ltd, ”62-5312.
Over 80!r.*licto rcc'oxd pi#.ver aad radio; 
Detend-, Ittdrwofa auite; other inUceS- 
.ar C*«i-! Iaa#eu» Itenii. Tel.rjhc®# 7C- 
701420.! 4*75. 88
 ____ __.K!l::?*^‘^!f?'’̂ jSl*AnTt)N AF1T43 TOR 8ALJ2
fiOUTH SIDK REVKNTIE l)U- rookrr* and #*tera. 1123




pie*, near lake. 3 tedrtx»ma,
diningroom, kilt hen. fir'eplace.
lmrf,cdi*te tKcupanry. l>)im^sip)|:s q f  GRAIN 2*ED BEEF
I’ontiac tx>Utotti, fuaran- plmit ,624911. M y  teiephoc.e
LAKKSHOHE UCTC IN OKAN- 
agan Music®, ■* acre, 100 foot 
lake frontage. NILA approved. 
Cach cr Vcrnja. Tclephcaia ’62- 
5540, 85
T455594. 80
3 7 . Schools, V ocitions
i.A)w~'MAiticsr cyjACHiNd* 
partlnjlarly Orad# T-IO. all aub- 
Jecti, Eaittfienced Hlgli School 




on Monday, November 18 a t 8 U e r n a r d  IX)DGE: 
p.m. at, SL Joseph« Hall. ” [for rent, also hou
R(X)MS
______________  ackreplng.
ROYAL PURPLE RUMMAGEI Telephone 762-2215 or 911 Bcr- 
aal*. Special taWe of home bak- nard A v c n v i e .___________ if
Ing. P *"' SLEEPING ROOM 1-X)R 1 OR 2
day* Nov, 15, IW . „  ladles with partial board If de-
 ______ 7t>. 85, 88, 87, 88,89 L t r ^  at 2043 Dorynn St., off
TOE ANNUAL CATHOLIcl Park Ave, Telephone 762-0610. 
Bazaar. Saturday, November 23 
In SL Joseph's Hall at 2 p.m.
89
.SMALL BEDROOM, KITCHEN 
85, 90, 94,95, 96. |nn() washing fnolllUcs, Apply 
Mra. Craic, 542 Bucklnnd Avts
1 1 . B u slm ss Personal'’"”’ *'
Okanagan Painting 
& Decorating
FR EB  ESmMATES 
Phone 78M774 or 782-5540
| l 8 .  Roomjand Board
BOARD AND ROOM~WmTTV, 
fur working men or ntudcnto, 
Laundry optional. Tclepliono 762 
18510, 88
EXCEIXENT ROOM AND 
Ml board In comfortable home. For 
further Information telephone
88SEPTIC TANKS AND G R E A M L '^ I ^trapa cleaned, vacuum equip- i r l z i z --------------- —
Interior SepUo Tank W  ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
—------ 7 8 T ^ 4 , 763-4185. [working men, close In. Tclc-vlce. Phono
tf phone 762-4312. tf
FILTER QUEEN SALES AND GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for 
Service, Conoda’i  bogleta clean-working girl. Apply 783 Law- 
c r  lervtng the Okanogan Maln-I ranee Ave. 88
lend, Plua u#ed vacuum c le a n ---------------
I f j 'S J Z  ? S S S i7 £ S S ;  1 9 . Accom. ‘
»Yib Wirt*. R.R. 3. Keloema. M
pliOffl»SIONAL A L T B I l A # a  BEDROOM MOTEL. CABIN 
tiona and tiMlylIng women'i o r house wantedi In return for
B uw ett 8 L, telMliione T B ftitt. imootha. Reiefence* supplied 
'y™ ' ' ' • : 111 Ask fur Vic a t U pM lt Motor*.
HKnnOOM IIQimRriDktAMALkA l AKESI^ l«t, 1#  p*,3.
DKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kclow-na 
762-5544
SPECIAL REDUCTION FOR 
38 DAYS — A wonderful op­
portunity for a young couple 
to own their own home for 
only $950.00 down. ThLs doll 
house has 2 lxHiroom.s, living 
room, kitchen with 220 wir­
ing. New gas stove included. 
Close to schools; very low 
taxes. Full price Is now re- 
ducctl to only $6,950,00. M I£.
FIRST ’n b lB  OFFERED 
FOR RALE — An unusual 
flp|K)rtunity; 1 TV Channel. 
Lxcluslve for the district. An 
op|K>rtunlty to grow with tho 
tniaincss. Full price $22,000. 
Exclusive.
nUHDINO IA)T — G o o d  
building lot close to Voca­
tional School. Lot sire 72x138 
Full price $3,200.00. Phono 
George Silvester 2-3518. MLS,
100 ACRE FARM — This 100 
aero mixed farm I# situated 9 
miles from Kclownn. Tlusro 
arc 30 acres nt present under 
sprinkler Irrigation; tho bnl 
nnco Is rough grozlng. Tlio 
hind Is all fenced nnd cross 
fenced. ITiero Is n goisl 
iHHlroom homo with fireplace 
wllh a lovely view; sprinkler 
system. Tractor and equlj)- 
ment Included In tho price 
LYill price $24,900.00 with low 
down payment and gooil 




Gaston Gaucher 782-2463 
Cliff Perry 762-7358 
Al Salloum 762-2673 
Harold D«in*y 7824421
OCEOIA REALTY Ltd,





Located In fast growing com­
munity. Turnover of $80,000 
with good profit margin. In­
cludes n 3 bedroom, fully 
modern liomo. All store equli>- 
rnent Is near new, no dead 
stock, ample storage space. 
On largo lot, part of whicit 
motel. Consider trading 
house or property value to 
$10,000 ns part down pay­
ment. $7,000 stock Included In 
full price of $45,000 with ex­
cellent tcrm.s. MIR.
Rutland Home
Good quality 3 bedroon* 
home. Modern cabinet kit­
chen, large living room ond 
sepcrnto dining room, Pem ­
broke bath on main fhmr nnd 
port hath In basement. Full, 
basement has nn extra bed 
room nnd rumpus room. FA 
oil furnace. Domestic water 
Nicely landscaped lot of Just 
over 0 acre. Good VLA pro(>- 
erty. Full prico $9,000. MLS.




L. Cross 7G^7B01 
R. Ittnnlo 764-4288 
Winfield 
D. J , Elnnrsson 766-2268 
A. G, Pollard 7662575
a BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE 
—- Over 1,400 sq. ft. floor space 
Recreation room, fireplace and 
bathroom In ImsemraL This Is 
an executive typo of home situ 
ated on a large, nicely land
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Kstafe and Imoranco
270 Bernard Avt. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2739
Close In Bongalewt Well
built 3 bedroom home only 
half block from downtown in 
good areo. Contains co»y liv­
ing room, dining room, 3-pce. 
modem bathroom, large kit­
chen with eating area, part 
sasement, nicely land.*caped 
lot, several fruit trees. Gas 
range Includcrl In tho full 
price of $9250.00 with only 
n2,500.00 down and balance on 
e a s y  monthly payments. 
MLS.
Glenmore View Home: New
quality built 3 bedrtwm 
bungalow In excellent resi­
dential district. Features 
largo living nnd dining room 
with lovely hardwood floors, 
well planned cabinet electric 
kitchen, 4-pcc, vanity Pem­
broke bathroom, full base 
ment with good laundry 
facilities, automatic gas fur 
nncc, extra largo cnnxnl. I ’ho 
full prIco has been reduced to 
$15,900,00 with just $3,000.00 
down payment. MLS.
Okanagan Mission Area: Tlds
very nttractlvo homo Is shu­
nted on n large beautifully 
landscaped lot nnd only a few 
steps from tho tench. Has 
spnclous living room with 
hardwood floors nnd lovely 
brick fireplace, largo scp 
nrato dining room, cabinet 
electric kitchen wltli eating 
space, 4-pco, vanity bath 
room. Tho basement Is com 
pictely finished with largo 
rumpus room, 3-pcc. Pem­
broke bnthrewm, laundry nnd 
storogo room, gas FA fur­
nace, double w i n d o w s  
throughout, nttnchcd ca r­
port, plus many more extras 
This lovely home Is soiling 
for tlMJ full price of $M.- 
500.00, May also consider 
trade on country property 
Excluslvo luting.
AGENTa FOR, CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTXIAGE
Dob Vickers 7624765 
BUI Poelzer 762ft319 
Riaire P arker 762:5475 
"Russ”  Winfield 7634)620
FANCY 2 BEDROOM BUNOA- 
low for isle. INill basem m t 
Many rxlras. Down paymmt 
D.900. NHA terms. Private sile. 
Telephone 762-60T0. K)
S)JA''urACJt EAG K T iW rn J E ;  
on Knox Mountain. BeauUful 
homs sites. Phon# 7624ht55. No 
evening call*. B-tf
CITY Ijcrr FOR SALE, 64’xlfO', 
comer of Birch and Ehel St. 
Telephone 762-7787. 88
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
FINDIAY GARBAGE DURN- 
er. Also Quagliardl 60 bats 
chord organ, 2 yean  old. What 
offers? Telephone 762-6457, $5
iW A T O iis  AND ONldNS 
Apply G. Tamagl. Lelthead Rd., 
V. mil# from Drlve-ln Theatre. 
TelefJjone 7654469. _   t i
USED ELEtTROLUX IX)R 
sale, la  good runnlag order. 
TclephOTC 762-6125. 87
WILL EXCHANGE 320 ACHES 
fine ranch land In S. Carllxm, 
clear title, for smaller a rts  on 
lake or stream In Okanagan. 
Value approx. $20,000. Box No. 5, 
100 Milo House. 85
BUSH n i l E  WOOD FOR SALE. 
Dry or green, any length. Tele­
phone 7654038 or 7654760, 87
tt
OUILDfNG RUPPL1I3
A U T O m 'nC  WASHER AND 
d o 'c r for sale. In perfect con- 
diUt®. Telephone 762-2787, 85
5 TIRES, TUBES AND RTUDE- 
te k c r  rims, 670x15. $50. Tele­
phone 762-7074. 85
UM)IO $20, RECORD PLAYER 
$45. Telephone 7624161. 90
24s Property For Rent
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O B  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier.
SMALL STORE ON BERNARD 
Ave.. next to Eaton's. Apply at 
564 Bernard Ave., o r telephone 
762-2080, tf
2 5 . Business Opps.
COMPLETE 18-HOLE MINIA- 
turo golf cour.se for sale. Rilly 
portable with 10 attractive 
inzard.*. ICqulpment Inciiides
signs, fence, office and lights. 
Toi>grndo golf felt covers all 
iolc« An excellent Investment 
hpportunlty. Approximate value 
Is $5,500.00. G. R. Gardner, 60 
Maryland Place, Calgary, Alta.
90
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified




Dealers in Lumber, 
Plywood.
WE DELIVER QUALITY 
LUMBER ANYWHERE 
IN KELOWNA and 
VERNON AREAS.
Phone orders collect
Bus. 542-2408  
Res. 542-2847
T. Til, 8 . 121
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
CASH for 
YOU!
•  WE nUY •  WB REI.L 
•  WE ARRANGE
W# Ma# H.B«r «•
M 0R TC A G E9
aa# *sr.m .al. rw  0.1# I* 
au Srs.a
r. K. >ir.TCAi.rB nBSLn uis.
rararaMia* ' aiseh. Bttna#
T r m r r a
Attention Women:
without any experience you 
can earn money for your 
Christmas shopping by selling 
Avon Cosmetics ond toiletries 
In your vicinity. Write:
MRS. E. C. HEARN,




D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
Local — liong Dlstanca Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Btorogo 
PHONE 762-2928
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE .
If you would enjoy working 3 or 
4 hours a day calling regularly 
each month on a group of 
Studio Girl cosmetic clients on a 
route to te  established In and 
around Kelowna and aro willing 
to innko light deliveries, etc., 
write Htudio Girl Cosmetics, 
Dept. CD-3N, 840 LaFleur Avc,, 
Montreal 32. Route will pay up 
to $5.00 |>er hour. S-90
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd, 
I®cal, Long Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee Satisfaction’* 
1658 WATER BT, 7624028
PAIN’nN G  AND DECORATING
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP. 
Funds nvallnble at 
current rates.
P. BaiELLENBERO LTD. 
 ̂ I, (Agentfl)
'!  270 Bernard Ave. If
iSoNEV TO LO A N .cn HEAL 
Property. Con$oUdat« your 
debt. on easy monthly
imyments. Itobt M. JohtistflB 
ically ft Insuranco Agency Ltd., 
Ave. Pboos 782*
BAUYBnTEIl WANTED FROM 
4 p m until midnight, 5 day 
week, Tcleplione 7644490 be­
tween 8:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.
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3 6 . Help W snted  
M ale or Female
MATURE MAN OR WOMAN 
wltli ear, wanted to train as 
Health Counsel for sales and 
service of Niagara Cycle Mas 
p;e. Telcplume ter personal a ^
CLARK'S P A IN IIN G and 
I)i:C 0 R A 1 IN (i
also
CYPROC PILLING  
Telephone 7824698 
noons or evenings
T. Ill, 8, 108
WELL DRILLING
W ater Well Drilling
Rotary Equipment means 
faster service and lower cost
for you.
CaU 7884251 sr Box 72. WlafloM
Union Members 
Come Under Trusteeship
I Bote KA-M.E. sad  te« CliSG KJBUBUKiA DAILT CVNL’BUyi. M T.. KOV. t .  IMS rA C S  t t
I
ft
MAK, M YEAHS OF AGE.'Sfe' » lt>‘ MABATliOK 2 BED-_
totxt. .....».t- r«juUi Ufc .er, A !
p en  3 la i  !»j<ar* guod q-uxfat; uzui $3,10*). Ttii?-'
d iJ* '. ja.£titor garcsefeiEg, 'ikbtutit T®4Vi4. id
*{: Tfci«t.O;..c.e .'.C’.b.I  l’̂ ~~FOKD 4  TOS ,̂ REAjk)K-
L.\DYr to WISHES liOfSE- abiy JatkY City StuvKt.
}vO Kff . r  iSto Paiid>i>' Slrt’«i. to
etif i%K.pa. i ' ' S 4 i i A .  ■ .. """ '
.   " “  “ 4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
INTfc'KtuK OH EATEKIOS 
ddcw fittg  r i««
P W #  J«-5aKS V
ere aftccied fa> ufo SlU msd- 
mg. AiUxxgb tee CMSG ^.>a 
tee raidtog wriS;.c'ee«sFtel
tgeuax ss* kicaU, K-A.M E. wa» 
f r o m  tee Great
Laics.
TW CMU ikgatd a cv»'j-*ct 
» ite Ui.»*« L aics te*i vesseis d  
U:..t cxvcpaay' were tuaassed la
US.
u "acHii-on.'a" U;.c iasej tec i'lA*. tec SI'U mr.a.mu
. luaiiv US, legutcfvd * jjy»cr va tec US. cectr*,! ia- j^Y-ccc
Canadians Harder To Live With 
'Now
to FT CE.DAR PL.AKKED 
Ford S:n;t..es Mi.'-iic eo- 
1 f t e t , tlnub  aad I'cd-ctsjQ gear
ten.
W I L L  tx>
»•.. rc .-r af;/ .  , . 4 * .  ^ ,* 4
Fte ffci.CS,Cj.4.C i_«l_ Ata4 .... ■ J , ^  y
Ha v e  you  u .«.nG FiKFAt«',!U*i.te.c#
yiM » » it  C»t t.i *V.nc U'CgA'
Tckv*,s&c : s i2 H
B lI lA f a l l f  UuULLE WlsH TO 
take car# c-S i,A 'a  v a tc r L*»»t • 't it
B.b*CKit, Tc.Ci,i«.,CC TU'-ASBT. a«>wu 1*«j 4
•  t r i  •1- 
v r^ jc r
**49. U g i l s  & T endtfs’Tt'A ^
- W l K l ^ > S ,  Oi.t iCF 5 u c r  t  i f
MO..STK]t'-Ai.c *CP "-“Aboftiit T* ■' IttfklSft cn ih^ bxL. ., A;,'4K,'UJ4i fcil€̂ .Xk̂VvUî  iuu*i
f l u d  f.11 vmi tu«? u .f r t*  O ixx i'jG ^ \c  h \Ja ii 'U \t C iX . l'  i tc iii i . j i  ^  F i \ h  tw ;v iu * c  M r, lA X ti  ft
t.ViC w toU ktxp* laii ufocf tee »«re tii-cef SiU citoUact c i.cy t aoa tcut s.uaiiv  . ii^ u te fc  « p© er to tec   cectj*,! ia- lajto^- c aad ',.a.‘ac r m tee q ao taw  tn.an tee Duwf
fcdecai uu»tc«»lsip of live Ca- tor teuae by tec L^var %r»»t»> are ui»ct-»«. Me g*>c te r  »yialic«te and AFL-tlU al* o,y| - 4  cccltocd j.'jh'c tec u g  CaaadtoB digtoMuatMr pr t»
ta a .a a  n .ifiu sto  uttoai. Laics. A steaesuian to T-jrv^to as cxj cs*;Ei*e_ tee S  jteaicd uaa-ms jo teci u  tec te>- secxa^i Wyrki War. a i..4 ti-r*ia- Ugc tad  tallc.a awcad
Tie ledeiai l a w  cepanaaeet teeie  • « «  It? SIU Can.iCiafl veaseto carryteg uoo ciHt j£.g KCAF dti...U  »ato Fialay. Darioi a KXsrtiaf ftfo.
a taM *aoo  cl te t  cao.- J-oge .N.«ru .aa l iate» leiaact s,tt*i-c.g c - r x a  a iaac i d>- .for.cruwj s -u a iia ry
c*-t t i  ir.cir.ter* *a-:tei Exact frg’- r ’J(» tee t.'-;r.t*T tee o rc a . ..xac.*. t . 4 . j  L.»ja.«; «ct a  Caaa- * C a ia a ttr ’AteciiCia Lj:r.^ to C«te..a*, t a r . e r  tfo te
.Kc i...r  irei'c a4'c to CaiaaiaE A.aa »c«'i.eii te U .S pwrti voct
W iiia>ar 
U..»ie A.e
rrc  !iv.r; Ucgsva te U S.
C5̂ :.r:;.ar:..'.c* cr. tee Great Laac*.
Tcie- Uateateate'tcg.awcrieCl *caac«» Lx* cf Great LaXe* ate(.a c...a ,H.  5..te t..ci  r  t  .aradi S ...... r.i * a..,.Cii «
45'fic.Ci' teCB 'Euftac asxl eausnate* tog »*t« Uttt-aaatac, I'tie SU’-i;,*iU<£V\ icj,»c.» -.vte'.j.afca L-...C..I, .1 lUay
  r.g teci vary. Caaaaiaii il*.rimr.c Cr.,.- 'w ..'a 1 > U S ta rrie rj lY.e Cai.a- U a  a
rr 1 fi . acn rr©f.  ’hts c-i ■; [ * a  t . r-f ' -i' i f i ■'' * c' •! trc  c ■ C' (f .. »■" ■ i câ . c t C” —tic; a .,--c. a ...I r e ,aL.a te *ttTW i iC  CafiACUafl ttvallteBe r»va»* es-.,. aicci a..tie ........3 *v. ....c t.*:-
rKyf* ae re  LtQ dry carg-j atat j. c*'_jc‘ i.t.c» ac ic  ac-c *0 vt.X tec
La.*£j i'.t ra".-  ̂ t'> ca!''*'> "te.g at-cat tJ
I t
«
WILL U>,iK AFTE.H 
drea in iny oao &■■:.•<'! „c 
Ito-toiT
FOR O F E h T 'I 'h t;E .'T !IJJN G . 
le.ietto.c.c to
Wljir^EABYSSI !\~ ”my'''0WK 
bert'.e TccU.te.c Tto-Titt
• F'-iM iMfJifli W 
- -  IseWfMwt# wl F
C.H1L> r •*‘-t fr’t €w»ja»foAH*!. iM
Frgr'-ec ^  vwauî ftAi
C iS iS J - « * u t t» id  u rtee rt oc ^  G ie .t
Yt'teM \ (lij^ y.u'j°-E ■ XJMui 'auite? U.L itew' La
xraci***ue"t tsoc E:! S3 Caii.-a.:i.ai.-r'C|i-*.c3c(i aCe.,.artir.ect ol .0.'.=
.»-« eUiTtmm 
«M la.raaca
■ . C .
CviOt
'»t re
c c . a e i *  a  t i ' t e f e  t e a r s  i . t o W  t e c * .
lUc
acL ol .mccre tears ito t'jca Wt 
'tec  E'te.'..!>er cl t - 4 ». ci'eCgC' 
targe* ai»l o'teer L>t«* aa* i»!
;*u.T cefaruc.ext e»u-,c*oft te kae  teea vae Uteud 
['•-■ate* ite  E„.-r.be.f ol r.:.ea us'State* xl CairadjaB u-ter.* tcu .- 
t.f'~tee five utketo a* foi- U tt *,|ato*l Earii*.r>".ctt ol Ca- 
Sealarer** tewrsiatteeii tiafiUt.B skip* us U S ixrt* '" •
eA:
Vcik.® C.I Cateada rlito s boycotttog US. »Eip» la Cei.i-
Car.aYiiu M e r c E a s t  Service diaa pCJCti.
'CLCi
MrutrM.cv'f oe i.*vo« 
fo«a*T» aax «*Tta aL.»«ri ixm.* 
iiw.»iE Vila ar.Mi
;«<s».WT« wvi ^  rwcCixftsi fjr 
yfat llUftLfTtol pyiWtaftf ftt f t  ,
W ^  4*̂ 1' ■ '. Sfo 4 M att Utfl ImA
 ------—— ------- ------ ---  ----- . —  ------  K i Wft* iWiarv*ftfo*
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•')• fttjt •!» Ot cJfcr«w» »•« -Ul.i. ■' • IBw. t a - |
*c3c.v.,#i .« k..w..iiK3 Silvr'.trr:© Uisk® (CLL.G;
«• 3t.» ii«c .a iM t*»..».**c r̂̂ ,. s,.t 'SsMtitii AiSO€l*-i
-ta »*,» • 0,1 W »•*•* rt'VtktkXkt — ‘-.I a-a>5...C *• •*
.'( - ■£* VC* c . 1 t t e
O.C cca ’'..'ic Sea'*'.* teq-tery{
»“■'•£-»** ic.c.it C3ti ijie a t Lake*#.-'.0.3 c»3V-“-*a* t«.» M cCcaacc*
V',-'it®. kOt e.-!«'cc a*^ccc. X,lii«-icc.. a c
are Sto ixmot ve-4- O-T i.x*vergef
*jD*l 1» iiixxcr* css 'tee cv.i.-’a£.g 1 ;,,.'..^  ̂ . i ,a  tar H".v.re 
*. uade.
Bote liStKia %j»i iti;g it.g  orii- 
eiais e»uu'.xied teat C*£«'!* .t»*
.45 :J Uie .»J4i ».£'.,..ect cl ana-
Orf'U ii'OCir 
ta  eai*cot*ja tea'. 
i te5.C.r&..*te«,4t
a . . j s  I  s;- .1  .'.teii , 4 i a  t  ■ -x. v.'* •  -x
If 4T
by ux- lacs te*,
,.'i  ̂ a'*-li Gto>
Cc-i;cl.a.ri ivrt* oce cvvt* u e v ^ a c  ‘-xaai* vjpvot |r**Uv te iL.a-al
£.;. iira U(..Q ore tee otecr. •.tl-*d a -cU.a Xar ».»q i te  Great
T).c lX:"£.;.teiii Maiu:.e A.-.--  ̂ Lx.acv e 3er_. id >«a.t» ca aa axied '£t»l eic**k.ju o,f C*-
I ll*c Ute-l'eEl'i-VY g! T'lO RvtHttft
Air Vu'c - M.arste»a Li»icK„;c.j s-»f-s C'a3.,«ciyat» uatott*
: .  vice--.tecJ-I lt«c *'.  U ' ' a ' . * - - U  ta '.c  iacfeuBg t e
'IL;.v
4%A'v iXjty |iK>w t*>%'. ,
.aLct ttt avvteed at *G
ta i-a a  wvereigciy
l a a  G r e a t  I x X e a  i v o r t *  
; vei'vi ttt'C a tee
Va-:»teB a o te l  laXe tee l« m  c4 g ia a iic e - ix * a
t l  tee bt. Ix w i'^ ce  eaccacuai’* Y>^b,
ac.d by rcl'teai to taad-a L to 
i at Carj«ii.aji t.<.ru-
tj'wri Aiiica'teaa (uav* 
wc>-.sd '' g« t vp utH 
kiua* 41*3 ua-a ’. j  aca'X.''
He cLai'gxiS UaaacUais* » tte  
i* trad eate actog.atory r*> 
i.uai'X* atxtet Ateer"U'«koapilal
tet-v i'i4 u.« to'*aui"..e*t uj. C a 0  a d a ••«*• 
.> H:»a* «i*4 cl ' tiitettoiML
ciiin.'tet h iu ’ ard asteJa isot be WttdfodLJ tee
Sc -a •• a y _ i-J I ■, c *• ■' i
''*A.n:M-in,.*a,*.ei-. Au.ted Hctt- E iC E  P itoH G lD
 ________ ___ ___________  bey, c ta ’J'i'...*.£ d  tee Ca.;.'..-te.4a CALGAKY' 'C F ' — A
s.eri.*.'Oi cl tee Icierr-iu-ca’. Jctet re-preati-t.-xg Sto Ca.gary aw- 
lltF L .iC E  YlSt''OUKTt C>j£!.'.i-'„ii*,*.x.. s-xia tee Ccc te.» la craft ir.tc:i.*.b;c* *a.’»l W*»iws*4 ty  
TlaE*-.A-utta.u* A.ulLa#* a id  Citead* * tef-tetece bid tveaa u *iU fcav* KCAf *tat»o fK»*
Lecatoid ldcLa.gE.-ia,. a m .«-
.£...*;,. I r.y t i  ibe graia traae gee*
W i.. a.r-toMiCi S'feJJ'C-i
'Tr.e t.,tt's*.ts:'.',cxt vl Cac.fci-a.3 i  
;L :,i te U 'b. j ia n e a  v*Lec
,.i.c C VIitex.i«i.'i 1-ati.e Civtgre**
vet U..C CMU la Ctektvat tec
SiU. TW SIU a a s  «:-ec«.ed fro-m begtc ta rejkac* st* C*»l «f otSy rr liu v e  to o-tfctr Utotsdk boii. &Mr K«d IAmet. M a |tS




•rnt* toteUow Ecjte 
Road. H H * Vt-iiv.





j g  MO.vrH isS..t» yMAl.1. 
leusa’e si.>g* tu ».>« a'» ay ■ iYus: 
•d  Si'tta.ei 4!>.i 'L--' I 'c rrc r  .Ai,.>
4 male Uer-!'.»>i to'-c; t t  f.i j-.s ».
fro***d Cl-b-iJ:.-# 4 'ij T trr.tf ,
at k>w isr..e 'i'*',e,..b.tee
to
ti I < as




tt >.' . iC t.rv..s 0.« [ai,c.3Jl Mli'te«.*3 tt 
I ttttkt v-ii.-'!,*. a c
s ;u  !■'. 'ittia lc.r «ac& *»IS-
1 PUi'itF<L.KU Hl'KG.AlUAK 
Vi*y.Mt iti  va.it' a ;ta japc.ts 
Teietcxai* 'toxksJ to
aS i.MAS.-Uv L ls i'R i- 'A ' FSciic
gstjoo* SIK.'A u .:;.'«s ’--'f, lt-2 -I'. ;"'{5
b 'tl
41. M ich m ti^  
in d  Iquipm enf
^ ' j o ' i i s ' I I e e h  i:" (iiG W i.tJc  
G It. C.eael J . t  .a.tc, v»te, ti
a i * d  c a . r , v - ,  >  Y t i f  iitt.'  V r r y
fOKMi W-.i k A ' - r t
ar.) war: # • r  t r a r  r S t . i xy ■; w 
Itoie,* C »t : i : __II
42. Aufos For Sale
;„u. 11*0 ■idtiaklkl
KXCh esUir.ftie %a.fj 
-vurut lu  tai-Wio-ff ;u ft.vvXC laaru-vvex:
NYcnvit. *» Ufoxs 4fiiia*v.̂ ft -'lie ■
4 vu« il*,i aeClLlaft*Eid*
' thi Lffi.:. ; r.M v̂̂ifcs va. ■
tokcL,  to v-.«r SCv'•*■
M -4.W4 
ig-t l̂ T**
u fttoteft klfotoik Ltt faftfo
•3Wr?i«.!*.. gwrtoJ t AgtttoitC*. W.4 Bftft •®ê»
I  '. f t  Y . v f o ' # t e d L , ? .  W w t « 4
FiH’ttva f V ft*Jt eft
iMf. '. ftFvT-T mlaei'ft <***# xleC
r a*v G..-.* • «i Lftft *W#i
W ' I ' - t o c I  4« 4ft* dt
vfc.cl- ft$te Lfg'ft t-ft*
t-Aite-eimft.
8 xLiYv,M, I'lltiloft U.afwi»ift#»
k ft f t  u .  ■•
ft.?*,’;
iLftI*.
\\ t r\ V 3 (ft f
t ki.J.Y' i-i..!’;.* to*} d«srX'




U.C Wfe! 4 toi ato'tecr
j Ab I t''.-*;': *:,.c''..i«..'*
Itl.'.; ifb ttTl..rv, tttfge* 41*3
Ctevgcu ll Ites !«...;> iS £B.rte-; 
Uf.s i.,j. U..C G 't i t  I te ic i cm ra-o 
-;.,,.a tyv a *«.bvi'.i.ary cvf
U, ,kT 1-s.vt* SAii.'f.,tig la:im#d,
Tie CMU i»,«» St i*i*e*eet#
a!.«.,.vt Y.G *,t 4fr.es atookld l l
' tLipi—l i  ci.ttSa'..t.vi t',:y Uj..t.ttr
i.viaj. *.A.i •*..'3 t.:y te.e CPR IF* 
.K A M L. {.11 tA* Great
l.ale.: !■* te-c Alt’. E** *«V*» 
I, :i t!.r Wet? €<.<*»?
; Tlie LMiA't 1% la a rl;»»» by tt-
S
iti'T.CrtA i C f  ■-—Cai.id.aii ifft- 
;»,.i',I Ui Ji..S) I*  }«< t€(il
Iti Va.r.c t,'i fA3.lA.S A.«J lltftft 
lte ‘*y.».»..iy,>.*y Sft Wi* s*!fi« ti'tejitli 
SuH vrof. ayfffateg U» r«vii*d, 
lg - f ,v  S{*j»v l-v tb* IX*-:
r . r «  li,,res‘.t ol i>tati»'.ji'*
l ‘itrfr,.;!f#ry tg i .f t j  tm
E
G
TOI A » r  IKVITED
1 0
Wl ti >IOTU»S I TO.
SI XDAY 0 1 1 I »
(X) .V*.aV C.ef, .M..y..,r» 
ai.U tt.vj li»v #;t if.tur uitsi 
t*r* {.■» “..t.t o .'f l ta r 
iUli 41 i ia  4f.'i itol Haf- 
sry ,Ase , * ,'J\ fu’.i j-rue ^  
afj-.t trf'"'.* '.‘5'.C{t «'ifi r« rh ' -   —  ------— ------ - ----
r»r S'i >i:.,.3 a tr  to a. /•
d r ip te a n  teV.eg .Ma.oti C a n a d i a n  C . O t  C .
an* urn* <*n SutKlay andtr a e ar 1 I X Jq  McBt Pcarson
;ret;.ia;.? '.ev1 rftesnlttf* ritK rr 
SJ’.as lYie gaikl i*v.f *-*.*{5'.*
.tlo tm l Se;:S.. 3 . . . ‘'"U * ', %
xte m the Jana-* H-.e G-sid ofl.rev la MooUeal
!*,il tfieie i!fe ab.’ut 6u0 riirrn- 
l-ete ti} 1:.e- Gie.d lak es . 500 
1 ttstiunei.! Ittlmeea Ktnj-
_*'tea. Vh\ , a;».l KeAluteiid.li.ad,
' 5;<3 rr-.< rr.tors «..;j vessels la the 
I .MafWia.es 4 fid itx.vjt I.JUO OQ 
i l.*.e Wes*. Cttevt. 
j 'n»e lX.fti.f.t,.;-n Marine A iso  
> I'lit.on. tei-tc»enting Canadian
jto'; t 5 'd r t f
Viilu-f* < f 1
iirv-Julv j.i'fy«.t w ii  f3,C.96,333,- 
(W sugli’u tol'.ia’ l i f t  vear'* 
it.!r,..’si«ble U.Ul of $3.T05.9r2.- 1'“;
i.u.er U'.fir sea-r’.yrn of 
Sriict U 'r.l C jf. Tlien MONTREAL 'C P ’-A  delegi- 
if yoj :<«■ one that 1 it-  ti'.’n frotn the Canadian Cham- 
che* yo'.if eye. call h;eg. D r of Comme.-ce miU meet 
Ik-b or Hill on Monday Prime Minister Pc.vr»i,in In Ot- 
and art.-.nge for a de- tawa Dec 6 to present the 
tnfmOra'i n chamtMT'.c rs.itlDn*l j.ioUcles, G.
M O TO RS I TO > Egerion Brown, chairman of the
Last Night
HAMliI.KH 
4W - O ) Harvey
Phi ne ifC-jaa 
Or-en Tlli 9 p.m.
SA LV A G E BIDS 
RF.QIJESTTD
on darnagc-d 
m 2  S T l'D E B A K E R  
•’S P E tlA L ”  I.A RK 
The highest or any bid not 
necei'vanly accepted.
Phone 
McIJkRtlN ft IXICKIE 
IKlURANt t: ADJUSTERS U<l. 
712-m i for partlculari
87
|e»ecuUve council, »aid Thur»>
! day. The delegation of aenlor of- 
! fleers are! directors will Ixt 
liciided by Howard T. Mitchell 
of V.vncou\er, newly elected 
pre.-ident.
NAME CtJBRENCT
ACCRA IAP»—Ghana’s cu r 
rcncy will be called cedi* and ' 
pe.vewas when decimal coinage 
ts adi'ptcd in 1965, Th« cedi will 
lie worth 100 t>ence sterling 







CARS AND THUCK.S TOR 
Bile: Sfttclal PA12 Chevrolet
sedan. Immaculate condition. 
AltK) other iiKxlel.s and makes. 
Good usetl inodcLv. Trucks any 
slz« any makes. Will take any 
tradra aLo furniture. Terms If 
desired. Give us a try before 
you buy. See Vic at Llpsett 
Motors main office. Telephone
762-2232. __  87
OK AirroTwUECKER.sVuSED 
car part* for all modcla. If we 
haven’t got It we can get them 
through our agent In Vancow 
T*r. Sec u» tor cuBtoralxlng 
parta. Telephone 762-0448. tf
1960 FORD SEDAN DELIVERY 
atationwagon. Install a scat and 
you have a wagon. $1,3»5, Tele­
phone 762-2383. Henry’* Car* 
and Part.s. _______*9
1948 AUSTIN”s EDAN -  GOOD 
running order, $160. Also one 
wheel trailer as new, at half 
price. See W. Kunnell, Peach- 
iand or phone 767-2406. 85
iKlFMONAUCll MONTEUEY. 4 
door hariltop. Prlcetl to sell. 
Jack'* City Ser vice, 1635 Pan- 
do*y Street. __
1962 CORVAIH — AinDMATIcT 
iow mileage. 4 new tties, clean, 
good comlltlon. Telephone 7' 
M02.
1951 PONTIAC I 'n o o i l  FOR 
•ale. $95 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone 762-8.3(Ul, _  86
j»MrpHEVU()LCT Tie  A iiik  '4
door hardtop. Jnck’.s City Ser­
vice. 1635 Pamlo.sy Street. 00
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
§0’ * 10’ Datrolter, 3 bedrm.
45' X 10’ Monnrch, 2 bedrm.
0 ’ X 10' NaNhun, 2 iH’drin. 
tS' X 10* Nnshua, I l)edrin.
41* X 8’ Rollohome. 2 bedrm. 
TOWINO, PARTS, SERVICE.
PARKING 
nnr.E N  T n m iiR s  a u to  ami 
TRAll.Ell COURT 










M Oim .l, IIO.ME, 45 X 8’, TWO 
bevlrooma, well ln*ulatetl. Vary
Smxl condition. For further par- 
cular* telephone 492-5020. Pen- 
llcfon oftor ft p.i^r. ft)
WRAP-TIE WONDER
lly MARIAN MARTIN
Cinch to sew—Just 3 midn 
pnttern imrts to cut out, stitch 
up. No fitting worries—wrap *n’ 
tie. Make another version aa a 
cotthler niiron,
Printed PiUtorn 9088; Misses' 
Sires 12, 14. 16, 18, 20; 40. Siic 
16 tnke* 5 yard* 35-lnch fabric.
FHTV CENTS (50cl In coins 
mo stamps plcuse* for Ihls 
paiicrn. Pi'int I'luinly S12.K, 
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMUEU.
Send onler to Marian Marlin, 
care of Tha Dally Courier, Pat­
tern Dept., 60 Front SL W., 
Toronto, OnL 
Clip coupon fbr SOc frm  pat­
tern In big, new Fall-WInter P at­
tern Catalog. Jitol out! 354 de- 




(1 5 0 ,0 0 0
ATTENDANCE
SUNDAY
2 :3 0  - 3 :3 0  p.m . 
CHBCTV Channel 2
When tlic managing dircclor o f an independent daily 
newspaper route runs into a knotty business prob­
lem, he sometimes calls on another business execu­
tive for advicc—good old dad. Chances arc pretty 
fair that dad got his lirst business experience much 
the same way.That's how many a successful business­
man started. Delivering papers.
Today, some 60,000 Canadian boys operate inde­
pendent daily newspaper routes. As many o f  their 
fathers did before them! It’s probably the best busi­
ness experience a boy cun get. He learns the impor­
tance o f making regular, punctual dcUvcrics. H e gets 
bis first taste o f competition. Ho learns how to sell, 
how to manage money and how to deal with com­
plaints. Goodness knows, he gets them. In short, ho 
learns the basic lessons of business management. 
He gets his rewards, too. Tho money he makes gives 
him a real sense o f accomplishment, and often lays 
the foundation for a university education. A t the 
same time, he’s performing a valuable community 
service. It’s a fact well worth remembering the next 
lime you pick up your daily paper.
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MAKE n i S T  FOLD B EEE
TV -  Channels 2  and 4
C H A N N E L  2
SATURDAY, NOV. 16 
10:50 or 11:30 a.m.—
SU Gun Tbeatr*
13:30 or 1:30 t.m . —
CTL Wektcrn Final 
S :00-fioiilinf 
4:00~K lniflib tr Cova 
4:30—Coimtnrtlma 
8:00—B u n  Bunny 
8:30-NHL Hockay 
7:10-JuUette 
7 :48-L ci'a  Talk About 
S:00-WiDdlaU 
8:30-B everly HillbiUica 
9 :00-D r. KUdara 
10:00-TBA 
ll:0O-Nattona1 New* 
ll:10-W oakM id D lfast 





3 :3 0 -ra ith  For Today 
3;0O-TMa la Tbe U fa 





8;30-Som e ot Those Days 
6:0»-AIr. Ed 
e;30-Y ou Asked For It 
7:00—Hazel 
7:30—Ilaihback  
8 :0 0 -£ d  Sullivan 
9:00—Show from Two Cities 
10:00—Lets Face It 
10:30—Question Mark 
11:00—national News





9: SV—Tenoe ssee/Tuxedo 
10:00—Quick Draw McGraw 
10:3O-NCAA FootbaU 
1:30-NCAA Scoreboard 
1:48—Spokane in Action 
2:00—Saturday Matinee 
3:00—Mighty Mouse 











11:00-11 C a o c k  News 
U :30-B ig 4 Movie
FOOTBALL 
Ckanael 2 
Seaday, N evenber 14
Detroit at Baltimore 
Satutday, N evenber It
B.C. Lions at Calgary or Regina
Baaday. Nevtm ber 17 
San Francisco a t New York
Channel 4
Sunday, November 10
Wubhlngton State and Oregon. 
Dallas at San Francisro
Saturday, November It 
Notre Dame at Michigan State
DIAM OND JU B ILEE SERIES 
JA N i: POW ELL —  HOW ARD KEEL
' 7  BRIDES FOR 7  BROTHERS”
IN TEaiNICOLDR 







W« ar«  pleared to





a iA N 'N E L  2 MOVIES 
Weekend Shews
Sat., Nov. 9—Dual AlibL 
Fri., Nov. 18—Eye Witness. 
Sat., Nov. 16 — Stormy Watcri.
a iA N N E L  4 MOVIES 
LATE MOVIES
lat., Nov. 9—High Noon.
Sun., Nov. 10 — God Is My Partner
Mon., Nov. 11—Blood Arrow.
Tues., Nov. 12—Copper Sky ^
Wed., Nov. 13—Escape From Red 
Rock.
Thurs., Nov. 14—Crime of Passion, 
Fri., Nov. 18—The King and 
Four Queens.
Sat., Nov, 16—Panic in ttie Street.
MATINEES
Sun., Nov. 19—Poor Little Rich 
Girl.
Sun.. Nov. 17-W ce Willie Winkle.
WEDNFJIDAT PREMIERE 
Nov. 13 — F ra n  Here Tb Eternity.
nOCKET -  CHANNEL 3
Saturday, November 9
New York a t Montreal
Saturday, November 16 
Chicr.go a t Montreal
1964
A PfIOOQCr 04’AMf ftir AM HOTOMirAHADft) I tMlTIO
Canttdiaa-Bailt **Amcri€an^ 220 2*Door
NOW ONLY $ 2 4 3 5
No Down Payment Only $94 Per Month
NOW tuUr gutranlMNl fo r I  y*«i« ttf J4.CM 
mUm nn p a r li and UlHir,
NOW "W i^lh** Kjf*" h«at«r and d«(i«*t*r.
NOW niortt iManUlull, wllh M (i* r aad
la r f t r  doora and U r(« r  ta ltrtora.
NOW wllh aunrtd  tida wtadows.
NOW wllh donM»«al«iy b rak ta  for m ora 
vaaca ol mind — arif adjuollng. to*. 
NOW 13-voll lyM tm  wllh alU m alor.
NOW wllh •■ryllndrr tttth.p. rngin*.
NOW ii(«llm« KuaroMotil mnl(l«r and lallalptt. 
NOW wllh SlttOtt mlla tnbrloallon.
NOW 3-)i«ar guaranloa « a  ballanr,
NOW 3 - t a s r  vuaronl** o a  anll-lr<«ia for 44 
d©yf«M bttlow.
NOW In 3-door, *d«oc and alalltta w a io a  
m«d«t( In a  U ran  a«lttcl)«a a l  c ^ o ra  
aod InWtior d««t«a*,
NOW W ITU 1TV0 (2) 
LO C A IIO N S T O  SERVE YOU
Yonr RAM BLER Dealer 
Open Dally t  a .n i.tta  •  |>.m.




Kelowna, British Cohunbla 












For W eek Ending 
NOVEMBER 1 7
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
WEEKEND
C H A N N E L  2
S A T U R D W , NOV. 9
10;00—CFL Eastern Semi-Final 











10:00—Right Hand of Plenty 









3:30-Fnlth  For Today 
4:0O-Thls Is 'The Life 
4:30-Country Calendar 
5:00—The Sixties 
5:30—Some of Those Days 
6:00-M r. Ed 




















11:00—11 O’clock News 
11:18—Big 4 Movie
SUNDAY, NOV. 10
7:45—Sunday School of Air 
8:00—Bob Pool’s Go*i>cl Favorites 
9:00—Voice of tho Church 





l:0O -Pro F'ootbali Klckoff 




















1 lb. Picture Pack
Each S 9 c
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